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Position Of
Natives In
Southern Rhodesia

Question Of
King's Veto
Raised In Britain

J.B.F.A Embarks On ~Brot~erhood ~f IVlan
• • ." Cannot Censist OfMission Of Unity In Opressed;and_oppressor

FI·eldOf Sports A message from Berlin says:- 1"If Germany and Britain drift
apart war must follow," says-------------------------------

T . f h J h b 8 the Deut~che Algemeinewo representative teams 0 teo annes urg antu IZ it T d .
Football A sociatton ar.e leaving for the Cape on Wednesday II eI:l?ng °t? I ued8day din ta.
J Ih hi h d f h b 1 ea log ar IC e a resse 0une 2. e teams, w IC are compose 0 t e est payers, th I . . I C f I A f L d t t

d h 1 d hi f M S I G SSt e mperrs on «renee. message rom on on s a es:
are un er t e ea ers tp 0 r. 0 • . enaoane, por s R f . t M B Id . , : \fr. Maleol III M i.cDonald Secre
O . f h J h b C' C '1 d . iti e ..rring 0 r. a wm 1:1. •rg amser 0 teo annes urg ity ouncu, an are VISI Ing h t Im ni th' 'tary of State for the Dominions,
Healdtown, Lovedale, Fort Hare and St.Matthews including sp;.e~ hOd .~PIr~ ;~u t~n in replr to a question bv Mr.
East London and other centres. W IC. e foe ar,t-' ~t e Arthur Creech .Jones (Labour) it,. Of P Ern pire Conld extst onl ( In the the House of Oommons aid that.lnitv urpose brotherhood of man, the ar:r,apprehension re~ading the

'. . . De-itsehe Alaem-Iue Zeitung raising of the question of trrns-
According to Mr. Senaoane, the object of the tour I to ~ th th-} d f ferring to the Colonv in the near• h d . h h . f' . sayo e oro er 1 )0 () rna n f th ~d .Impress t A stu ents WIt t e inportance 0 unity even In ,uturt' e reserve powers m

sports." "The Bantu." he said, "must learn in every spere can not COU":Ist of respect, of Souther~ Rhode~itn-
of their activity to pool their resources. It is on the play- ~ l~ge.lat.lOn ,concer,. ing Natives

d h I'· f k d . d ff I WIlS qUItE mispl ced.groun stat a rea spirit 0 team wor an unite e ort WI I
e developed." 1 He added the he would not

Tribalism Disappearing ,'kw~~~a§;u~h(l~or~hodt-Sia be.
came a s elf-goverrnng Colony.

\
und er the Cons-iru rion $lrauted.. in
1923. any Dew legis'ali m affect.

ling the Nai iv-s was reserved tor
approval by the King; in Iact, the
Constitution din cter the Governor
to make t hi.s reservation, Thi ...i-
s chie1 feature distinguishing
Southern Rhode-is from the fully
self-g overmng Dominions. The
reason for this reservation was
the smallness of the Enropeen
population, wbob at the time
nnmhered some 36,000; as com-
: oared with about 900,000 Natives.
The white po oula tion has sincei increased to at least 55,000, The: eWeek is a movement in the Colony ill

D J h L D b Ph D favour of the fuller Dominion
r. 0 n . u e. .. status

Founder of Ohlange Institute. .
(See leading article on page 8) 1 __ ._ _ _ _.. __

"What seems to be a difficult task for the politician!
-namely to bring about unity am ng the varLus tribes of
the Bantu r ace r-is being simplified on the ph,y_grounds,where'

la man is praised not beause he belongs to this or .that tribe
but because he is a good play er.Teibalism, I can assure you,i~
fast disappearing in sports circles"

Invasion Of The Colleges
, Our aim h to smash the

colour bar in sport. South
Africa bas fine sporting
materials among both white
and back, and there is no
reason why these should not.
co- rperate for the good and
glory of the South African
nation"; concluded Mr.
Senaosne,

The followingare members
of the teams: A. Nyatela, I.
Moutloa sse, S. Mahlatsi, W.
Lefole, G. Mokgost, J. Tlha..
kr ug, J. Mkize. E. Ra.thebe. I
D. Mafuko, Hilton Sontuntu,
M. Mafule, S. Twala and S.
Kitsa.

Officials of the J.B.F.A. I
who will accom pany the team I
are: 1. H. Rathebe, S. P.
Mqubull. H. H. I'wala and A.
K. Nobanda. There will also
be a representative of "The
Bantu World" as well a
representative of the St.
John's Ambulance-namely
Ir. S Senekane,

de sire to avoid giVJIlI! even an
appear ance of officlal anc tion to
the ceca ion which it is thog ht
io everyb rdys interests should
be 9.!': pn vate, nform al and un
officra 1 as po si ble.
Tke dilficu (ties of the situation

aft' well understood at the Cha-
eau de Csnde. All along ths
Du~e of Wmd~oraod Mrs Warfield
planae j a quiet Wt dding.
The decision means that the

ceremony on June 3 will nO. be
even quleter than wa" intended.

Ex-King To
Wed Next
NO REPRESE1' ATION
FROM THE COUR r

OF 81' JA.MES

Srtonghold
Colour Bar

of

NE\V BOOK WRl'rTE~
BY LEAD[NG Il\!DIAN
OF JOHA~NE5BURG

The first bock written in an
Indian language dealing com.
prehensively with the race pro-
blems of South Africa, h s just
reached the Umon from Bombay.
It i written by Mr. P S. Jo~hi, a,
leadln z member of the Iudian
community in Johannesburg; and
has the striking tiile of "The
Stronghold of Colour Bar."

Written in Gujers t , one c.f t e
principal langua!fs of India, it
will probab y become a standerd
work on its subject for Iridian
students,

The book i in two volumes.
The first summar i es varion
oroblem. of the day from the
hi torica l aspe . a id the s rondo
is a complete study of the Indian.
problem in South Africa. Mr.
J o. hi pleads for is- rice for Indians
who. he claims, lire entitled to
equal opportunity Oil account of
their ancient culture, partnership
in the Bruish Commonwealth of
Nations, their coutribntion to the-
progre-s and prosperity of Natal
and their ar option of the Union
as t hs ir home country.
';he wor k is dedicated to Mahat-

ma Gandhi. whom the author-
regards &8 "the hero of the South.
African Indie n passive resistance
moveme nt." The book is i1lustrat-
f d with maps and portraits. in-
cluding portraits of General'
Smuts aDd General Herbol.

...--~~-....---.----- ..- ....---------------- ..---
,.

•oppressors and oppressed, and
that it therefore follows logic-
ally that the British Empire
cannot continue to exist if it
denies to Cermsnv member-
ship of this brothe;hood, "The
British" Empire it is added,
"approaches iH problems in a
different manner com pared
with ours. \"\,'e shall reeog-
nise their II:ethods 80 long as
the problems are not solved ~
to Germany's dissad vantage. I
If this happens we sha.ll bel
Iorced to solve our problems
to Bntlau's disadvantage and
this will run counter to the
best interes of both nations'
and to Anlo-Hermau Kin-h· "~ tp.

The Duke of Windsor has been
informed from London that no

Germanv Impressed

•
FAVOURITES

'LAIN AND co •• TI"'.~~~~.
.01 OVII .0 'IA.'·

A new German "peace offen-
sive" is expected in London. says
.he diplomatic correspen lent of,
the Menchester Guardtan.
German co nment on the Coro-

nation has been demonstutively
cordial. The Germah Press for
several weeks has been aLmost
completely free from A.ni lophobia
and tae German claim for the I
return of Colonies has bee 1 kept
in the background.

Mr Sol. G. Senaoane, Bantu
Sports Organiser of the Johannes-
burg City Council,

persons occupying Goveru lit: ut or
Court positions in En_land can
attend his wedding, states Ihe
Tours eorrespoadent of the Dai y
Mail. ,
It is understood that shis deci

sion is animated solelj' by tOf
(Continued at foot of column 1)

FLAG
'CIGARETTES
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Upington Sports
BY P. B. M.)

Keimoes Blue Eagles Football
Club, played what must surely
be one of the best games ever
seen on the Keimos gr iunds when
they beat U pington Rangers F.C.
2 nil on Ascension Day.

From the beginmng the game
was played at a tremendous pace
and was at times very rouzh.
Time af1f r time the Rangers
would sWAep down the field in a
movement which should norrnatly
have end-d in a SCOre, Corne li~
Mati on the right WIng did some
wonderful centering, but many
mdrvidual efforts by Lewis ROES.
E enry Kat'{ were spoiled by lack
of anti cipetron by the men in mid-
fi-l J. Keimos Eagles nlayed 8

tricky game with occasional
demonstrations of good fa ..t drib
blrng, after several ineffective
attempt on the Rsng-r goal
Coetzee sec red tor Blue Eagles off
a smart pa s from H. Papers.

Towards the -nd of the game
Upngton Rangers played football
ot a standard seldom seen in Kt-i·
mos and wer e now showing the
sportinz public little glimpses of
their 01 J Ior m luck howev-r wer-
not for Rangers. Ran$lers WHe
play ng wit remarkable sbiluv
in pl8Sln~ with Ross. Katz. Maii
al \v, 18 on the picture 'I'Le fi al
whisue f( und the Rangers erose
on tht ir oppouents' goal attacking
stTnngly.

The game as a whole was verv
fast and «pen, the fi nal score was.
Ke imos 8'uf'l Ear les 3, Ran ~ers 0
lhe Jnnlo- teams played' 8

g -me of two goal .. apleoe. Rangefl'
l·t werere pr-sente i by h e follow
mg: J Coetzee, P. Mpahlaz8, K.
Dre aier, W. Mali, L. Ross Corn.
Mal. J(lhl'l Kokan, Aug. Ph illips.
H. Katz Tholmann Seis and -Iacs
Andreas.

SL",
Kindly allow me to say a fer

words of apprecratron of the
Impressive address given by Mr.
G Ballenden, Honourabl ~ Mana.-
j/;er of the Mumcipal Native
Attair s Department to the Rotary
Club, liS reported in the Dally
r'ress on May 11, 1937.
In the SAme breath, I beg to be

altuwed to Invite attention to
other thincs whicn in the Native
people's opinion deserve consider-
I:HIOufrum those in autho.Lv,

'I'ne Native believes til t lking
about wnat should be done and
rn Ieavrng the epprecranon of
the good tlctually done to those
N ho htt ve benetited through that
~ood. Neverrheles as our highly
res peered manaaer honestly
stated, It goes without saying that

· the Council has provided
, generously tor the Natives in the
I pa st - and even more generously
uowand thrs the .Natives highly

· apprecrate as we have to beheve
· lhat; Rome was not buil t in a
l.ay.

In organised sport undoubtedly
· mUjO work is beiug done and If the
.N alive Atrarrs Committee could
be as generous In other affairs,
rhere would be no need to com-
plain by the .Natives,

,\lIuch to the drsap pointmeat of
the Rugby players and enthusis-
si sts, sc ..tter ed in all 4 Native,
vulages there W8t!! no mention
made whatsoe,eroftheir favourite
sport ill th.e m suagers statement.

While It IS admu ted that of all
gam,s amongst natives in the
j r..nsv ..aJ 80C(. er is the greatest
:av Jl..rde ana that this has made
rns Europeans beiei ve that soccer
IS the "aU nanve s" hobby, rug' y
has a respecta ble to.1o wing.

Of the City Native Villages 2
nave H.ugby ClUbS. But owing
to the Iack of facilities and an
or gauiser as provided for soccer
rhe re is no scope tor entosiastid
fetlldt:nta to increase the number of
clubs. 'I'ne resul t is that rugby
IS almost contined to the mines
where the Chamber of Mines
encourages it Lost generously.
Tms augus't budy extends its
support to city natives as well
with the necessary facilities.
Fur this lapse we do not blame

the Cou ucrl nor the Manaeer
biuce the needs of the Rugby
pla yer s may not have been bou'ght
to cneir notice before now.
· But in order to he lp the Council
In us appreCiable encouragement
01 all .spo r ts among young and
IcnthuHa~tlC nati ves resident in
,the to,", ns hips, could not the

Le- I authorltles be so kind as to find
sets WilYS. a~d ~eans to provide

facthtie s 11 this direction.
.' We would highly appreciate it
It th.e ~btlve Aftairs Committee
cousidered the necessary a ppoint-
me?t or a Dati ve RIgby organiser
a.s In so.ccer to work in co opera-

"S-ponono" E. Lithebe and non with and be recommended
• Jimmy" Masala won by two by ~he TralJl)v8al Native Rugjy
straight se-ts but had they not Umon rt'gardJes~ of [he fact that
hOllg on grimly to win that fir~L lhe. Co~n~tl Will only consider
set, t he r'rctorre couple might natives ru rts area.
well have won. It ~wiug to clubs affiliated to this
was a eolourf I match full of, Union (nu~btring 22 b. all).
incident until the last set. The lalilllg to ra isa the neccessarv
B. ,\J.~.C COUpId made a fine tu nds. due to laqk of facilities
comb nation, • Senonono" being enablIng. them to do so, even at
ma"'er of the combrnaIon. ~lmes (If tournament. the Union

The B. M. S. C was definitely IS alway~ withuut funds, and has
the better tacticians 801 d poltshed to appeal to European indiViduals
off rherr oppone-nts in 30 mrn utas. ~nd Assocratrons for help. But
Lith ...o... was in tns fine form, the ~ortUllttly the ?hamber of Mines
fea tu r s of tis game btiog hIS as 8 W4.ys gIVen sympathetic
accnr a cc deep driv ers." Mosala ~elp. May it be that Our appeal
k-pt hl~ dnn·s low, whipping tor thIS healthy recrea'ion, whi;h
tht-m acro~:s at irel:lt bpeed. wl.1l. not only help to male law-

i a bIdIng and sober rc ...idents but

I
Tne B ~f S.C. Lawn Tennis re.al men of lill who indulge'in it

tf>a:n wtll plHY Kroon':stad on WIns u~ the Cuuncil's sympathy
UnIOn Day, May 3ht. anc assBtance .

For Sports 1
,
ews

READ

The antu orld

FIR)T

REW'ARD.
A reward wPI be given to the fir t I
per on giving information leading
to the reeoverv of a Iadle diamond,
wrislet watch ( quare face) whi{'b!
was lost between ~.15 p rn. and
19.15 p.m. on the 15th May, 1937,
between Criterion Restaurant and

Ithe Ietro Theatre. Joh mnesburc.
All information to: Messrs JI)H~'
MURRA Y Coy .. Phone 33-63·~6.or
P.O. Box 43!.l4, Johannesburg.

Mr. Jack Phi llips ~f the New Inchcape Hall. who has identified
himself with the Social Life of our oeople. Since hi' adven ~ 10
the city dance amouz the Atr ica n s has canz ht on like wild-fire
and has become a firmly establ.shed teature ~f the soctst hie of
Aricans. .
Mr. 1 hill ips himself is an acco mpl.sh sd artist ot no mean o~der.
He .has toured t~e world ar d wa received whereever he staged his
variety ~hows WIth ace ams ions, The ne wspa pers of England,
Australia and New Zealand wrote very sppreciattve reviews of
his artis tic abilit es.
Last year he caused sensation in the city with his ,. Million
Dollar B evne" whld received the praise of such well-known
critics as "G G.'· Lately he has bee n ass isting the Bantu
Sports Club ,:o,cere'ary Mr. Dan Twala, to put a Spring outlook
10 the J!rnUllds of the club an i infusing the club with br.ghtness
and S:lHty.

• BLUE
GILLE
JZIMPUCO

kabukali,
coIeka, zipnciaa
qe.puco inj e,

1/6·
ZI ISIHLANU.

erve
bo •Ie

No man or woman can b. stron
and healthy if the Nerve. a

out of order ,
On lett, Mr. S. Sans »n e the Secretary of the J. B. F. A,Any person can tell when the Nerves

are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach.
buzzing in the ears, backache, pam
over the heart, heart attacks, bad
dreams .. troubled sleep, unrefreshed
feeling in the morning, fear of ret-

ponsibility and work, no desire for
pleasure and 8 desire for complete
rest or death.

Brilliant Tennis
Pretoria

At

DR.
ERVE E E

(Contributed)
The: Bantu Mf>Il'::,SOCial Centre

Tennis p:ayers dist inaui hed
then;tselves on Empire V-IIY. by
beatlDg the N ar rve Atfau s
Departmentj' Combine j Lawn
Tennis team of Pretoria by 7
sets,

"Bantu World," Dan Makue
md Ml1tthew Ks mbu!e opened
the firolt match by 6-4; 6-2. In
the first Stc't they Jacked their
isual rireworks bOIb in their
-er VIces and rerur ns ThIS was;
due to the in-ufficient measure .
ments of tbe court. Bot as the
game proceed--d t he y srowed
fine di-play. I'h» -ecoud ~..t
was c im] l-ted within te n minutes.
I'h- ir oppone n t- vle kg et ha put
up a good fight af t- r the first
game of th« se-cond set; but
Makue and Kambul- had the
gamA well under their control
and driving Jow and dt>t>p to t:lA

eOJ nNS and "ma~hil g ~ i h
severity to Which Pretofla'tl paIr
Ilad no rep y.
"Jimmv" MO~fila and R
sweli \'iele too cl~ver for their

opponents Ma~uoane and
kg,..tha, Th ey \\ on the two
)y 644,6-3.
.. I'sepe en Ka' S. Maku sso and

!d~weli won their game though
It was rather dull. Tney b est
Lekgct la and Md-kgobela 6-3;
9 -1. .Dr. H.I D. N e r v. Rca tor a t i veil the modern conic a..

""eSJatdy clean up all these aymptoms and diseuea. It c:a1ma dill.va 0( the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of the Stomach, Heat.
DIDeJa aDd Bowela.
MD. L B., Morgenzon, atatea: .. Before 1 commenced using Dr. HeiDI

Ratoradve I bad practically lost all faith in medicines, My a,....
Md becxmJe lODlething like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I ..
• hmd1e ofNervea, could not eat anything, I used to sit up between aJlhlaa!!
• aIaht expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart aaadla
1M fIIJ misery W8I too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative attend
... I am a di1ferent woman. I can face life with oourap ad daI
.., .1ooaI fIta of depression 1000 pass off."

H
I

a>atl 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/-
QIVE YOUR NERVES ANOTHER•

for 6 bonlea,

CHANCE

..

ihe Needs Of Reef
Rugby Players,

(By TATUIS 1. N. SONDLO J
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Embonisweni
Coronation Day Sports

(By 0. j. SaUBE)

The school chi ldren IJlayed at
-the Sidlbe and Shube Mpuma-
langa Ground, on Wednesday
with the following results r=-

L. Girls' Dribbling: Methodist
versus Lutheran and Embonisweni
()..·2 in favour of M~thodlSt.

2. High Jump: 1st prize J.
Watti.2nd pnze D. Mgwenya
. 3. Leap Frog (Boy~): Tom
Mgwenya a ad H. Sishe ba.
4. 150 yards race: bt Tom

Mgwen,a; 2nd Tomson Mlotywa.
Ditto Juni or : 1st Amon Maloka

!nd Jobn Malambe.
J. Potato Race : 1st Maria

Mnonbe; 2nd Christina Mgwenya.
Ditto Juniors: 1st Prtsoills

Shube ; 2nd Rosetina Mapanga;
3rd E~ther Mgwenya.
6. Leap Frog J 11u10r8: 1st Paul

Shube and John Malambe.
'1. Races with motorbicvcles :

Rev. A. L Mncube.
A fter the sports the Rev. A. L.

MncuDe <ii,trlbuted the prizes
arranged to the winners. We
shall not forget the day.

Paballo Ea
Post Office.

Ha u Lefua ka chelete u
tsoa.netse hore u iithute ho
e bolokela MATSATSI A
TLANG.

Tsa.maea. u e Post Ofising e
. haufi le uena, ba tla ho
bolella hore u ka fum ana
Buka ea paballo joang
'me u qale ho boloka chelete.

lOs.
KA KHOELI KE

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

Transvaal Native Rugby Football Union
Trials For the Tournament At (Jape Town

(By THE RECORDING SECRETA~Y)
May 30 and .June 6 have been

fixed as dates for trials which
sball be staged" at New Clare,
Johannesburg and at New State,
Springs, resoectivelv.

Of the 416 mem bers rezistered
for the senior division, 74 have
been reooznised by ten teams in

. the senior division - 3 teams send-
ing no mem bers-to be recognised
by the Union as the most fit an j
proper from which to select the
Transvaal team to take part at
the tournament at Cape Town.

Mr. A. ViI. Nkomo of whom it
bas been written-"he has ~be~D
t be mainstay of African boxinz in
the Transvaal," energetic organis-
ing secreta.ry of the Transvaal
Amateur Boxing A ssoo ation who
is now in Benoni studying as a
medical health assistant.

Thi s number has been placed
before the Board of Splectcrs
comp ived of Messr s, :M. Xi niWi"

T. 1. N. Sondlo, W T. '{goana·'
A. M. Sokopo and Gil. Matebes e

The RIGHT light
your' horne brighter.makes
Be up-to-date and see that
your tin or bottle. ays-

PARAFFiN
FOR UGHTJNG, COOKING, HEATING AND CLEANING.

J.B.F.A. Ful' Sports
READ

i\'ewlt

Versus The Bantu World
FirstEAST RAND

All these men have merit ted this
responsibility that has been bes-
towed upon them, and the Union
feels confident that the results of
their selection shall' be the out
come of an impartial service
rendered to the whole of the pro-

. vince of the Transvaal.
I'he task of seleoting a mere

25 out of 74 recognised players is
a problem indeed!! Ea eh day, at
New Clare and at New State two
matches shall be staged commenc-
ing at 2.45 p.m.

Mr. R. P. Majola. the President,
is anxious to see efficiency and
thoroughness in all the depart-
ments of the sending out or the
team which departments include
the Team, the Manager. the
Referee, the D legates to the
South African Rugby Board, ete.

The greatest of the difficulties
is the rail-ing of a sum of £100
necessary to cover the expenses
of the trip to the gateway city.

Mr. T. I.N. Sondlo, the organis-
ing secretary is making well
planned efforts based upon ex-
perience, foresight and a. clear
mind, to have this question
solved. but the desired end shall
be reached through the combined
eflorts of the whole Union work-
ing untiJiogly and unselfishly.

The appeal made by Mr. J. M.
Dippa, the Pre~i rent of the South
African Bantu Rugby Association
in the • Urnteteri" of the 24th
ultimo, received full support in
this province, the toiling place
of many differer t tn bes whose
differences shall be blended into
harmony by sports carried out
in the pure sense ofthe word.

THE KING
Of BLOOD MIXTURES

RAYBENS' SKIN &: BLOOD MIXTUIlE it
the ,uanDteed remedy for .11 diuase. due
to impare blood. Positively dear. the ...
of Pimples. Boil., ete, H.. WOIIderfaI
touie properties aDd re.tore. \'itality.

Price 3/6. By post 4/.
Be .ure to ask for Raybenl &: refale aU
imitatiOD'. Obtainable· from :

KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
c/o Troye aud Commissioner Street.

Jobannesbura.

.
(By CENTRE FORWARD)
Mr. S. G. Senaoane. the genial

secretary ot the J.B F.A. has
re sson to congratulate himself
this week. Faoed with a strong
OPPOSition in the form of two
strong visiting soccer clubs on the
iame day, the J.B.F.A. had to,
select pla.yers from its many clubs
to represent it with honour on the
Empire Day.

That the selected players ac·
quitted themselves so well speaks
volumes for the able manner in
which these players were selected.
The holida v SOCCer fare began
early in the morning. When
the East Rand picked team faced
the J.B.F.A. In the afternoon the
crowded was about 5,000.

This match opened up briskly
with the Randitee makir I sweep-
ing attacki on J .B.F A. area.
From this set off it appeared as
if the Randites would crush the
" Buzs." In fact, the sallies of
the Rsndites brought the spee-
t ators to tb air feet on several
instances. But the 'j.B.F.A was
slowly ~ut surely getting on its
feet.

The ban went·up and down like
a sea. saw un til 3 minutes before
a alf time w Dan Makoko,
centre- forward, initiated a fine
movement and, at the right
moment passed the ball to Noba-
ada, centre- half, who rammed in
a.' delightful shot.

MOPUTSO.
Motho ea ka etsang hore no fuma-
noe WOCBE ea Daamane ea basadi
e timetseng mabareng a. nako ea
8.55 le 9.15 matsiboea Ito 130bo 15
May, 1937, 0 tla neoa moputso.
E timetsi mahareng a Criterion
Rest rurant le Metro Theatre,
Johannesburg.
Tsebisa:

Messrs, JOHN MURRAY & Coy.,
Phone 33·6326, kapa. P. O. Boll
4394, J ohan~esburg.

H. L. H. BARBERTON
LEAF TOBACCO
NEW SEASON'S CROP.
STRONG NATIVE TRADE.

Send for Price List to:

H. L. HALL & SONS
LTO. [DEPT. u]
P. O. MATAFFIN.

(By THE CRITIC)

On resumption the J.B.F.A.
were now set for goal-getting.
Tembekwayo, inner- left, got the
~all glued to his feet as he raced
dangerously towards the Randit- s'
e'oals; he passed a fine sitter to
Dan who netted. This roused
the Randites who now real bed
that J BFA. was in a dangerous
mood. A positional play move
ment with close passes resulted
to their first goal 10 minutes
sfte r ,1.B. F.A:s second.

Natal Meets
The J.B.F.A.

When Natal took the field against the
.J. B F.A. the crowd had swollen to
6,000. It was an eager ly awaited! or
encounter. The" appetites" of the
spectators had been whetted by the
previous match and they cried for more
thrills and surprises.

From the kic(-oH J.B.F.A. held
Natal in a straoglehold fn m which
Natal was unable to tree hers- lf. H'!r
forwards w« re errs tic and kicked wide
shots all over ih- ground ..Taial's right
flank was completely at sea in the
opening stages, but her half-line pro
mised some fireworks if once set one its
feet. But unfortunately it set on its feet J B. F.A.'s fourth goal was the I ...·R~:!i'~:.1._~~~~~
too late in the course o] the match to finest of the lot. Dan set the pace·
mean anything. and pass ed to Noban-ia who banged I
J B.F.As. fi'st goal come from the centre the cross- bar with a daisy shot.'
forward. who with his wonderful control The ball rebounded into play only
of the ball played Ring O'Roses round to be met by Tembekwar 0 who
the defence to net a fine -{osi.Mack, Na- sent it i rto tbe net with devs s
tal's left back, was out of form and cost tating force. From now on the
his side a lOt. Just as the match game was exciting. The Randites
sett'ed to a din @ don g note made many gallant atte css only
jud3S, at back fouled a Natal player at to be repulsed by t he solid d-fence
18 yards. A penalty was awarded and of George. The Randites played
Natal made no bones about it, thus/very welJ, but JS.F.A. plaved
registering her first goal. hetter henc- the resu It. J.B F.A.
r BFA d d k h 4, East R&nd 3. Mr. A. B. C.

.. rna e re peate aUac 5 on t e Dol rni i bandied the hst match
Natal area and were only beat enby their a nn' deed

d bbli very we In. i' (i' ,own fI ling to make a heavy score,
for Natal's defence was pathetic. In
the opinion of the critic ]. B.F.A. side
against Natal although stronger than the
SIde ag~inst East Rand had not the
dash and sparkle of the side that beat
Ea~t Rand

Here the forwards dribbled even
where a shot at goals would have set
the crowd roaring. This is proved
by the fact that J B.F. A. had Natal
outciassej in all the departments of the
game but could only register a score of
4 <oalsagainst Natal's two.

Had Natal got the form they had at
the closina of the game earlier j. B F. ~
would he ve had to struggle hard for

(continued foot of column 5,)

Bot the "Bugs" had now tested
olood and nothing could stop
them. A third goal carne from
Dan. the centre forward who wa. ..
III great form. Nobanda, at centre
hs l t fed his centre forward well
and made fine openings for him.
Ttie Randites got their second
from a penalty awarded for a foul
in the penalty area.

their goals.
But so well-balanced are the I.B.

F.A. teams that it need. a very strong I
opposition to beat them. They have I
one, great g ft in their make up-they
see the goal mouth and take great efforts
t) make the ball see it too. Artistry
and playing to the gallery is all right
in its way. but what wins matches is
goal" and plenty ot them, too. J.B.F.
A has this knack and they proved tbis
well on Empire Day when they con-
Vincingly beat their rivals.

. J.B.F.A. 4. Natal 2.
Mr. M. Kumalo refereed.
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News From Different Centres

Women'. Prayer. For Success (By SERIOUS NIGGER)
--- A special Stand holder's oom-

The strenuous campaign that mitee will meet in the Zulu Con-
is being waged by Mrs. Margaret gregational Chureh on ~aturday
Livingstone Ballin ger in the even in l at 7 o'clock. To consider

Dear Sir. Queenstown, Fort Beeulort and and arrange for election of Rate
Please receive for publication Glen Grey districts in connection Payer's Association members tor

the following report of the meet- w ith the election of a European the year end ina June 1937.
ine of the African Vlflilance R'e· to represent the Native electors May 21 was a red letter day for
deration which was held ill George of the Cape Easteen Electoral -R.L. =ben people gathered at the
Goch location on the 23rd and the Circle, in the House of As~embly, office ot the location Superinten
24th May 1937, was brought to a conolusion with dent to see an Afrrcan mother

As will be remembered this meetings at Keiskamahoek and that denied her three weeks baby
meeting was ad vertised in the Alice. In (1.11Mrs. Ballinger has girl. •
press and by circulars that it addressed over 50 meetings She She was spotted throwing her
wou d be held in the Communal will conclude her campaign away on the montains by the
Hall in the said location. But as with a series of meetings in East ., Abakweta." She was caught
usual, the authorities hoping to London, the Kingwilliamstown and brought to the location by
make the meeting a fiasco. refus- area, Grahamstown and Port their teacher. When the Superin-
ed to allow the meeting to use the Elizabeth.' tendent asked her why she threw
Hall, yet that Hall is is the Town At all of her meetings Mrs. the baby ... ay. she did not answer
Hall of the Eastern Native 'I'own- Ballinger's grasp of the economic the question, but frightfully point-
ship. Nevertheless. the meeting needs of the Native people. and ed at the poor un eared for baby,
was held successfully in the open her elcquent statement of t rese and called her "Iroro" each time
air about the said Hall. needs. has won the admiration of a question was put to her. After

Representatives from various the Native people. She has some minutes, he discovered that
locations ridiculed hi~hly the tac surprised the rural people with she was mad. And while the baby
tics of the authorities which are her knowledge of the conditions was given to the nurse to look
being adopted in order to discou- of land tenure and the farming after-an ambulance was called
ratite the spirit of unity among requirements of the Native which carried both mad mother
the Africans, which is beginning farmers. The ~act that she is a and baby to Discoverer's Hospital
to show itself. Cape B A , and obtained that night.
One speaker gave the information from Rhodes University College,
that a letter had beem received Grahamsto .. n, a Queen Victoria
by the Superintendent of George scholarship to Oxford where she
Goch location to the effect that graduated M.A., has made a bii
the meeting ought to be discoureg- Impression on the Native people.
ed as it was a meeting of Oommu- Ic is regarded as an omen that a
nlsts. women ot such educational attain-

On busmess, the meeting agreed ments should offer herself as a
that the African Vigilance Fede candidate f.:r election. This is
ration be strengthened and a select strengthened by the older people
Committee w.~ elected for consi- who say, Queen Victoria gave us
daring the draft constitution the vote, men haVE- taken it a.av.
and the same was authorised to a woman will help to bring ~it
manage the affairs of the Federa- baCK agalD. In some districts
tion until its executive is consti- the Native women have been so
tuted, stirred that they are praying tor

The following resolnttons were Mrs. Ballinger's success.
unanimously passed :-
"rhat this meeting opposes the In a reference to the Amend-

Native Law Amendment Act and ruent to the Urban Areas Act-
pledges itself to take all necessary recer tly passed by Parliament-
•te:s to make its protest affective. Mrs. Ballinger said, "the measure
and that meeting calls upon all reminds ,,!S that we are go ..srned
the freedom loving peoples of by old men whose' mi nds belong
South Africa to rally with the to the period of the Great Trek.
Africans in their fight against Fortunately, she continued. the
this piece of legtslation which future. belongs to the young who
tends to augment the diffioulties knc w that the Great Trek is as
of the Native people which are much an episode of the past as is
already 80 gross, and the feudal system of England"

• That this meeting rejects to A remarkable feature of Mrs
bUy the opening of the Beer Ballinger's campaign is the en-
Halls by the Municipalitiy and oouragemnt and open support
strongly advocates home brewing that she is receiving from all IJ
and s h 0 u Id the MuniCipality shades of opinion among the
impose its willan immediate boy- Native people, European men and
cott shall be instituted' and that women in South Africa in erestetl

the propaganda against the Halls '.!!!~~(:co:n~tJ:'n:u~ed~fo~o~t~o~f;co;l;u~m~n~4~)~~~==~=======~===::;:~~;:=~::;:~::===:astart forthwith, and
"That in conexion with the

imposed Doctors fees meeting
a pproves of protest made by the
Western Native T, wnship in its
meeting of 17th Mal ch 1937. and
)ecommeds that every location
should follow suit."

Apart from the above mentioned
business a deputation was elected
to meet the Native Com missioner
of Johannesburg with regards to
location grievanees.

Th ~ meeting adieu rned after
agreeing that its r ext meeting
shall be in Western Native Town-
ship on the 31st May 1937, at
9.30 a.m,

The
Bantu World

UMPHANGA:
SIKINDLA.-·U Mary V. N Siklndla,
Intombl encinci ka }lnu. no Nkosk.
Sikindla, evele nge 26 March, 1931,
ungene elm pumleni kwapakade nge
19 nay, 193'1. Ak rgulanga. Maka-
nellswe onke Amazizi nabakwa Zondi
ngulombiko.

NY AWO.--Sishiywe ngu Bawo wetu
u Solomon Nya wo okaya lise Crimen
School, Elandslaagte, .s-atal. U ylse
womfi u Rev. C. C. Nyawo. Usishiye
ngornhla we 2 ka UlY, 1937. waza
wangcwatywa ngomhla we 4 May.
Izihlobo zonke mazaneliswe ngulo
mbiko. Akaflle somoona ngomhla
wo vuko.--D. Nyawo, Luderitz S.W.A

WANTED KNOWN:
I, Bennett Ktumalo, of City Motors,
8 Eloff Street, Johannesburg, hereby
declare that I wiJl not be nsponsible
for any debts contracted by my wife
Avina Kumalo, born Ngwenya after
this date. (Signed) Bennett Kumalo,
25th lIly, 1931.

The public entertainment Licence
formerly held by A J. Thomas of
Johannesburg in respect of and for
Stand No. 123, Sophiatown being
No. 23 Ray Street, Sophiato W1l has
been transferred to Michael Pool and
William Kitsa both of Sophiatown
as from 1st January, 1931.

SITUATIONS VACANT:
Wanted at least 3 P.T.3 male teachers.
Unspotted persons need apply. Ap-
plications closes 10th. June, 1937.
Knowledge of Zulu and Afrikaans
~referred. Applications, etc. to Mr.
A. Hadebe, Box 2, Frankfort.

Required School Principal (man) from
lrd. August for Brits Location Native
School. M st have good experience
and qualifications. Afrikaans, EngJish
and Sesotho essential. Must be mem-
ber of Dutch Reformed Mission
Church. Send church membership
certlflcate and testimonials, and state
tully experience and qualifications
and whatber w11ling to help with
Sunday School and Church work.
Also an Assistant (woman). Must be
able to teach Afrikaans, English, and
Sesotho and to help with Wayfarers .
Send Church membership certificate
and testimonials, stating experience
and qualifications and whether willing
to help with Dutch Reformed Sunday
School and Church work.

VOTE EARLY

FOR

JAMES·
STEWART
East London
June 8th.

Native Elections J Roodepoort NewsVigilance Federation
Passes Resolution

in the Native and influential
members of the British House of
Commons, particularly the Labour
group.

[News by D. D.anya, Annshaw,
Middledrift.J .

It is und6Jstood that while the
baby is left to nurses that report
she is well and growing, the
mother is attended to by Doctors
who hope to cure or send her to
Pretoria after a ti me.

The Pick Up Van masters visit-
ed the Location on Wednesday
evening. They arrested man,
women and men. It is hoped that
the new SupeJintendent will meet
and consult authorities about it,
so that they notify him a day
before coming to raid in future.

Millions Prefer
this CaughDrap
to ((uicK (Ju/p of OIt/-limI8YI1l,
As a handy Vicks Cougb Drop dis-
solves in your mouth, it applies
time-tested, throat-soothing ingre-
dients of Vicks VapoRub direct to
irritated throat membranes for 12
to 15 minutesl No wonder so many
people prefer it to the quick gulp
of old-fashioned cough
8YfUps.

Medicated willi
Ingredients of VICKS VAPORUB

This Picture
Shows How Healthy
NUTRINE-FED - -
Babies Grow

This Is the strong and healthy look your
baby will have If you feed him on
Nutrine. It is the BEST FOOD to give
him if you think his present food is not
agreeing with hIm. Put him on Nutrine
now and watch him growing stronger,
happier and healthier everv day.

WRITE TO.DAY FOR
FURTHER DETAILS

Nutrlne I. suttable for bable. of .11
age.. If you want to know more
.bout It write to.

HIND BROS & CO. LTD.
Dept. B.W. 5
Umbilo - -- Natal.

IF ..,.. II ..y .. b..-""111 w~idt ,.. r.q_1IIN Ia-'
Iwa.tioa, uci w~I.~ II ••
••• H••• d ..... ~ ..
_ .1.... h.

Writ. fw ,.0 IIet
.f .abjeeta.

BECOME A LEADER
OF YOUR PEOPLE

n~ .a. who .worlu with a pick and .hovel caD •• l'0I' b. a Bantu I.ad.
Th. IIlU who II educated command. the respect of hi. I d b
Important. He earn. more money and can drell better a d~oP. an eco~
home with I happy family. The UNION COLLECDE lit b comfortebt.
WI, to better educaticn aDd all the advaDt 'KU that eomewtwtt'h °lw "su tbe
811 I. the coupon belOW-It will cest J"ou D thl f h tf ImplJ

• 0 DI or t e 10 wm.tlce
Here I. a lIat of .abject.
w. eaD teach Toa ,••
P.bllc .p .. kllli
800kkeepl ••.
Sbonb .. d .. d T".writ".
S.I...... hip.
N.tin L••• a ••••.
}oal1l.It•.,. .
C;"II S.nic. Lo",., LA•.
N.t;". law. N.tlya

Admi.llltatt.oa.
AlJricuhur •.
Ho.. N.edlecr.h. Or .

.. Jrt .
U."'.nlt, D.p... ..d

Dlplo ....
Diplo.. III B.. ~ ShadI....
Matrlcal.tio.. j...lol

Certdc:a ...
5ta.adardIV. V, VI. V1L
VDl. All NIUolla! Co...
•• rclal E.. mlJl.tlo ••.
N.llya T••chen· Elr••••
T,..,nal 41O.F.S. N.,"-

T•• h.,· E.....

J. G. ~OKA,
G. RADEBE

(Technical Seeretsrts)

T. tt.. cret.fY, UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. 80lr 3Hl. joba .. e.bara.

Pl.... lat •• b.w .boat YOQl Pou.l Tnt ..
.... Cow.... I •• lat.f.tted Ia $e .. bJ'"
• oted ii_I-

ICream Happ y
~ Hearts F. Club

On Tour
(By Moses R-\ PULA.NA)

The Cre.lrll Happy Hearts of
J A F A r~nOWD ar e leaving on
I "'a~urd8y, May 29 tor the Orange,
I Free ";tate under the ~lana~t. I
ment ')i Mr. .M. W. G. Rocks.

Trus team lies second in the
league log and 1 t s one point
below the leaders-Dangerous
De rkie s. They nlav a delightful
game, and if everything holds,! should ~ ve a good account of
I themselves durlns the tour.

On Monday, May 31, Happy
Hearts rr eet the Blue Birds of
Theunissen. Will the Blue Birds
come out bluer or the Happy
HeaIts happier '?

~,,6;ect .

l\fa~ .

A tldr." •••••••••••_ ..

1
···s·;i29;sis·············rt ...............................l(PI-. - ..... ...t ....... w......... )

UNION
COLLEG
P.O. Box 3541.

JOHANNESBURG.
(b)



Ke Impa gore Morulaguayi oa
kuranta ena a tlhokornele gore a
gatise ditaba tsenang Ie nnete
esenz gore k, mehla ono 0 sale 0
phegella go leka go latlhegisaTsa W.N. Township sechaba tabeng ea nnete. Haeba-
ne ke 'nets g rre Morena Ma tseke

Ka Laboraro la ll 5 tsa May, 0 panolotsl', ke kR"cloa gore mo-
ka phirimana ho ne ho-le pitso ea hlomong 0 "p8nolletse" oena
motse ona, e nenz e kenetse Morulaganyi 8a kuranta ena
ntlong ea kereke ea American joaleka. ha ba badi ba t seba gore
Board. Hona ho etsahetse ka Ie eena 0 "okgelheng." Hasle
hobane eitse ha ho utloahals ho gore 0 panollotse nna ke seo ke
Mr. Balenden hore ho t~a ba Ie ratang gore sechaba kaofela se
pitso ea mofuta ona, a laela utlUlsise gore ke LESHANO
ra Lekeishene hore a se ke a leo ke kgoloang aore Ie gatisitsoe
lumela. ka Holo ea Masepala hore ka. bomo go leka. go ferekanya
e sebelis oe ke pitso ena. megopelo ea. sechabs ka zobane

Molula setulo oa Vigilance haena ele gore 0 rata go tseba
Committee Mr. P. J: Moguerane nnete tabeng ena aka.ba aile a

, ke eona taba eo a eta. tela gore a mnotse joaleka
butsenll pitso ke eona. en.. Ea ha. sa ntlhoke gope; kapa Ie ha
re ha a se na ho e hlalosa. joaleka ibile ane a iteile mogala. (tele-
ha. ke se ke e boletse, a kopa phone) ke kabe ke motsebisitse
mongoli hore a bale setlamo sa seo eleng r.nete goena Ie gore •
picso ea Ii17 tsa Maroh e Ie hore ga.tise masha.no a joalo.
pitso e tIe e be Ie tsala e tlang
ho tsamaea ka eona hantle. Seo nna k(' se tsebaog ke Il;ore

Ka morae ho hore ho baloe Morena S. P. Matseke Ie joale 0
setJamo 8eo, molula setulo a sa. emehe kgetho. Bopaki baka
boeJa a tsocl. pcle ka puo ea hae k e hob a n e k a eon a
are, ka baka la taelo e fum.neong Mand.ga ea veke ena
ke VIgilance Committe e tsoang rene re Ie mogo koa ga. Mmakau
motseng ka ho ea kilo setlamo ~e pitsong ea Dikgosi tsa. seterake
seng se baliloe, Vigilance ~a Pretoria moO' Mr. Matseke
Committee e bone hore bo baahi
aaofela ba tJa lefa Ii-sixpenoe ho aneng a santsane a kopa dikgosi
eona ka khoeli e 'ngoe Ie e 'naoe gore di mok@ethe ka kgoedi ena e
e Ie ho matlafatsa Komlti. A re t1ang ea Ju ne. Che tEa ga Mr.
ha chelete ena e ka tso. ka tsela
eo Komiti e tla b. Ie hona ho Matseke ke tl.. di tlogelll moo_
batlela batho e seng ogaka e Ie &lohlomong Ie ene 0 tla ikarabela.
'ngoe empa lingaka tse nq;ata. Ko- empa seo ke go kopang sona
miti e tla ba 1e hona ho leta ngak .. Oena Morulanganyi oa kuranta eno
Ie ha e h efe e bitsit~oeng ke
moahi oa motse ona. dec bo ba- ke gore 8:a thapelo a ko leke go
tlehang hore baahi ba se etse ke togela lein. lako-ke kgale ont~e
hore ba erne nthong e Ie 'ngoe eo 0 ntshetse morago ka bo motsoa-
ba lumellaneng ka eona hI. lete h· lie oa gago Fisoh

l
'me joale kene

sixpence tseo Komiting. A re
nakong ena joale ho batleha hore ke kgoloa gore 0 anetse ka gore
Ie rona re ikutloe hore re batho ke kgale 0 Idt& go ntshenya
ba nang Ie hona ho iketsetsa Ipbitso pele go sechabs.
lintho tsa bona. Nako e fetile eo .
a .. eona mahio a rona a neng a S8 R. G. BALOYJ.
bOue ka eona. Empa ha liklapa
tseo li oile tse neng Ii koetse _-'-- _
mahio a pitsi, pitsi e tlamebile
ho raha. Re re Masepala 0 re
belite k.. Ii-sixpence tsena. Re
re ha se hore re tla hana feeia,
ho Ii leEa, empa re tl. be re bitse
1e tsona tseo seng h Ie molto-
deng oa Masepala phallalatsa. Le
Ie ileng la etsa hore malhotla a
baka rona a hlolehe ntoeng ea ona
ka nako e fetilengle hore a ne a ee
a itlame hore a tla loana ka tsela
e itseng e be a feella hon .. ruoo.
Rona b.. ba Western Nati ve
Township re tsoanetse ho hloko·
mela hore re se ke ra etsa joalo.
Re re Masepala ha a na hona ho
re qobella bore re patale cheletE'!
eo re sa boneng thuso ea eona.
Ke ka baka lang hore ra se ke re
bolello. as. nako e itseng horp
na ohelete ena e sebe1itse fng?
Ha ho ke ho ts~joe hore naKO
f'na kea boikemisetso.

Mr. L.Mftka e mong oa libui a
fe nako ena kes. bore Makhooa 8
tsebe bore ha ho na poapang ma.·
harenl a bona Ie batho ba batso,
ba tsetle hore kaofela re batbo ka
ho tsoana. Ntho eo feela bo
b3.tlehang hore re ikemi,etse eo Ja
ke bo lebahana Ie lehato.le 13ng Ie
Ie leng leo Masepala a ka JenkaDg
bo rona mabll! j Ie taba ep.a.

Libui kaofela. libuile h&holo
h k )pa hore ho utloanoe ho etsoe
ntho e Ie 'ngoe. Le t3ela eo Ma·
sepala & t~oarang ka eona b.itho
ba batso e nyat!-it~oe h,.bolo.
Qd£t!lll)og ea pitso eo mongoli 0
ile a laeloa hore a ngoUe Mr. H. Murray Hofmeyr,
Rillendtm a belaeia ka ho hana
ha bae ka Holo.
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Keletso Bokeng So
Tsebiso:

Hloekiso Ea' Bop~elo
le Ea Matla A lono

Mr. Gabriel Setlaku 0
Hudugetse Wallamansthal

( Ke MOFELA. KA TSELA )
Kopano ea phuthego ea A. Mi E.

ea Setereke sa Po,lokoane le
Waterberg motseng oa Belabela.
"Baokamedi Ma-warona Mrs
Mareka (Moakamodi oa bobedi
oa Lekgotla. Ie legolo la W. H
and F. M. S.) a re neela peego ea
rona *a. tsela e:" "Byale ka ge
Baokamedi ba rona bs dirile me
gopolo ea bona 'lore ke tsoanelo
ea gore ba kopanye ditesiterike
tse Ita godimo phuthegong e tee
(District Gonference) e Ie gore
ba tie ba kenye moea 0 batse
baruting ba bona ditulong ka
ditulo, ke tsoanelo eagore ba
fumane tebogo ka botlalo" UTawa-
wa ta wa we,'

Ho teng puo e reng "hloeko e hsufi le bomodimo." Ka nnete Byale ka ge Rev. Dipholo (P. E)
-hloeko ke engue ea ntho tse bob lokoa me ebile ke ntho e nang Ie os Ptetersbusg a htompihloe ka
thuso ho motho ea e sebedisang. . gobeoa module setulo gornme a

Tshila tseo re Ii fumanang dirapeng tsa lons kapa ditarateng kapa soara modiro ka potego le tsoaue-
lerole Ie leng ka. hara' ntlo tsa lona le hodtma' ditsfole le ditulo, kapa 10 go fihlela mosebetse 0 rsoaleloa
tshila e leng dikobo ag esa lona. e bonahala. hantle me e ka tbsoa hs- 8 lebogoe ka "rawaw'" "Tawawa."
bonolo. Ho batleha huholo hore mobn 0 Ie ng hsuti le ntlo es hao 0 Bvale ka ge mma oa rona Mrs
hloeke. Ha ho Ie ditshile m ohotlo a tls ba teng me a kene tlung ea Mareka a lie a hlompha phnthego
hao. A je dijo tsa hao a senye dikobo tsa h.ao. Anthe mahotlo a ena ge e mo kopa gore a be Ie
tsamaea Ie boloetsi bo bitsaong "plague," eleng bo fetelang. rona lehono a Jebogoe ka "Tawa-

wa Tawawa." Go baagi ba Bela-
U seke 090 tlohela moutele Ie dinta tsena tse et~a.ng h?re u bela ba ileng ba re bulela menya-

ditshila tse din ka "[aradeng" ea kenoe ke te~eru ea dmta e bitaoa. ko ea bona ka dipelo tse choeu,
1 k g I ng . Typhus' me ha u kenoe ke lIb "hao, hobsne e tsona tse tsoa ang b I . b di t di h tl e bona ba e ogoa ka batlalo,

dintsi di di I k L otoetsr ons In a 1 ea 0 0- M t k diIntsi me intsi 1 t a ena!La hid' k h b th b b an su a na 8 a go lmo
tl h d· d I h d' e alene 0 a 0 a ang. a ne a boleloa ke Rev.ung ea ao, 1 u e 0 Ima I 1 h I b b
.l" 'k lIb M t apeng a ao me e ona a Wm B M d'ko huth CI e'.&llO,SUI ere, e A ~se. . ao 0 a tl .. kula. Kabaka lena hlotomela . 0 lane p e...ong'
tsona a t16tse tshlla eo dl e fu- h hI hI h h k hI k ka godimo gomme ele gore 0 bala
maneng mouteleng Ie ntho tse 0 apa 0 o.ea ao .me a a selamo sa komiti ka di 2 tsa
ding kap& ka ntloaneng ea ho sesepe Ie ~etsl ele hore e seke ea kgoedi ge phuthego ea tlang ka
. h k b h k I kenoa ke dmta. d'k b d t 'k' t P' blthusa ae a a a ea oa oa, me H h t d't h'I t u ke 1 0 0 ea i erl 1 sa leters urg
tshilaena e tIa kena dijong tsa ape? eng I 8 I a seo Ie Water berg aa kereke aa A M.E.
hao h.. dintsi di dutse hodimo ken.g oa dl bona ka mO.hlo a hao- e kopanetse motseDg ao Balabela
ha 'sona. Dintsi ke tsona tse· tshIla e na~g Ie kotSI. Ha u ka Mosebetsi o. kopano 0 ile oa
etsang hore hobe Ie boloetsi ha· tlohela metal a sa koaloa ho kena tsamaea 18bote e Ie ruri. Chelete
h I h b k h '1 f t 'd" lerole, kapa mohlomong bo kena e ileng ea dlroa phuthegong ena e
ts~ 0boonaa~:; Je~es: sIBo~:~i )6~ tshi.la tse ding me dintsi di late!e. ite ea ba £18-1.8. Baromioa ba
'b)holo bo hlahang Ie dintsi ke Tshlla ea motuta ona u ke ke oa ~ neng ba Ie teng phuthegong ena
etsho,Io ban eng. Lea tseba bona, m.e u t~a hopola hore metsl ke bana: Pietersburg Rev, A.
hore boloetse bona bo ba teng a h'o~klJe: me oa a noa anthe u Dlpholo P. E. Sekukumiland Revs
Iehlabula ho feta Mariha Ke no. ditshila. U E~ke 090 noa me T. J; Khampepe le'Motubatsi.
boloetsi bo sehloho ho ban., me tsi u sese oa a bedisa haese a tsu- Molepo's Locaton, Bro Molepo,
"'0 ea ba fetsa. Kaha.ka leo 0 u ang pom_pong ka tlun~. e~ hao, Sabie Rev. M. Mab~ndla Potgie-
tshuanetse ho eoela ditshila tso- hoba?e dlbuko ts.. boloetsl dl teng tersrust Rev. J. R. Moidfe Ie Bro.
hIe u seke oa di tlohel& dile mo metslng a motuta ona. Kabaka Samuel Moleele, Nylsstroom Revs
·'jaradeng." Ka ho etsa juala u lena. hlokomela .u ~e ke 0&no& Mosikid Ie Stewati Molebatsi.
tbibela dintsi_ Boloka dijo tsa metsl a nang Ie dltshlla. ~ohildpadfontein. Rev. and Jetron
hao ka "dikhapotong" tse koe- Ho bODolo ho hloekisa mmele Ie Wm B. Modiko&ne Ie Stewati Se-
tooeng, hore dintsi di seke tsa di dikobo. Ha. u hlapa m::nela kame· hoale; LeeuwkraaI Rev. D. S.
fumana. La lebese Ie dule Ie hla 0 th hloeka, me oa phela Kekana, Jefton Kekana. Stewati
khurumentsoe hore dintsi di seke hantle Ha u etsa jualo u tla Ma~yi, sister Matyi. sister Medisflle
U! .. kena. Ha u ka etsa bona u ikutlua u phetse hantle, u ke ke Ie sister Molema, Warm baths
t h pholosa bana ba hao me ba ke oa tsoa diso mmeleng. Hape u Rev. J. S. R. Molefe P. E.le J efron
k:e ba kenoa. ke boloetsi Ie lefu. tla ikutlua ole motho ea matla. Molefe, ditji wati Andries Mashi

Hlokomela ho hloekisa mmele oa ke, P. Mashike Babumagadi Mrs
hao Ie kobo tsa hao Ie ntlo ea hao, !. Moseneke Mrs R. J Thema,
Ie "Jarada" ea hao. me 0 tla ratoa. Mrs H. A. Masbike, R. P. Masbike
ke ba ahelanengle uena. &lr and Mrs J. Mohasoale ba baDg.

VogeJstruispan RflV. M P. Ma-
taboge. sister Mosotho, Mrs
Mosotho, Mrs E. Motsoane,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Johannesbu~ ~rB M. T. Mareka.
Go thloga mathomong go fihla

mafeJ10ng mosebetsi 0 t ...amaile
ga botese ka tlase ga Rev. A.
Diphclo e. ileng • neela polelo e
monate ge a tsoalela mosebetsi.
·'Sb.alang ka kgotso banna ba Ie

kgotla, gomme Ie ~ebetse senna
Ie tiishe lekgotla lena Nn.. ke
ea sepela ke budugela Wallanan-
stal (Welemane) l.e b. motse oa
ka. byale kere Modimo a Ie hlo-
gonolofatse mosebetsing oa lon •. "

Mantsu a oa aka godimo a ne a
bd~loa Ite Mr Gabrlel Setlakn-
Iekgc. tleng la Warmbaths LocatIOn
VIgilance Association mo bekeng
e fehlena' gomme e Ie gllre 0 'aela
banna ba. Jekgotla.

Mr ::3et1ak:u Ie ba lapa la gagoe
ba budugile Belabela ba ile pola-
seng ea bona toa Welemane. Re
ba ]akaletsa. leeto Ie ]e botse.

I

le tefo. Go utloagala gore, mosadi
emong oa Rooiberg 0 He a neela
Sekoaii chelete e ka ka no o.do
gore a ee go' chele la George
Mokejana aa Rooiberg pele ga
dit latai tse ngata SekoaU a nka.
chals te a e' kboenya kabaka IE'0
mossdt a hlalea Sekoati. Ke tseo
tsa Neils.

Dintsi Le Dinta Di
Tsameea Le Boloetsi

Hara' Batho

Ikemisetseng
Natho Ele Ngue

KE NAKO EA HORE
BA.AFRI KA BA

IKETSETSE

Hape ho ten2' tshila morirmg
oa hao. Ha u sa h latsoe moriri u
tla keno. ke dinta. lie ke tsona

G. Radebe.

Nylstroom

HI
ke

Mo
OA PELE OA

BOPHELO
HLOEK'SA

LAPA LA HAO
Batho ba tetsa ba bang ka A· e

tle-Kamo]omo·k abo. Tse hlaganR
NfiJa dire Lepbodisa la motho 0

motso Ra "Nen Mokwena ea pho-
dil!ang Neeila oa ]oala gomma
go tltloagalll gore 0 iJe a enua a
tsenoa ke boloetsi gomme dmgaka
lila di hiahloba. ba. humana gore 0

cheletsoe poison fooda ka byaJoeog
Lepbodisa l~na Ie ell kUla e Ie
ruri. HlogeI&n,Q' " A-e-tle·ka
molomo klZabo," Batho ba fttsa
na ka flona.

Reuben S~koati, Lephodi5a la
Native Affairs iJepartment Nyl-
stroom 0 rometwe Chankaneng
ka molato oa be dod... Sekoati 0
ahlotsoe go ea. toronkong ka ntle

HLOEKISA
'MELE OA HAO.

HLAKORE LA BOPHELA
La Motse oa

Johannesburg.

Bophe
Mr. Matsekeo Sa Loana

GO RIALO MR, R.
G. BA.LOYI ESENG

MATSEKE

Kuranteng es gago ea veke e
fetileng re bona taba empe e
ma.katsang ea g ore Morena S. P.
Mt;tseke, Mooka medi ()J. Trans.
vaal African Congress, 0 .. pano
lotse tabeng tsa kgetho ena gom De

o neile di voutu tsa gagoe go R.
G. Baloyi.'

KITSITHO EA PICO
EA BAROLONG.

Go t1. nn. Ie Pico e. B.rolong mo mot.eng
wa Pimvlle ka Sbontang. 13th June, 1937.
mo Il.kong e. 10 mo mo.bong. E tl.
nnel. ko g. Mr. J. Modl.e R.mhitah.n.
--Go tl. neeleo. polelo Ita g. maemo •
Th.b. Nchu Ie Ita g. Bogo.1 va Barolong
!tw. M.taltoye. .

DIE STOFBERG
GEDENKSKOOL

Tsatsi la Khopotso ea
Bathei ba Sekolo.

Barutoana ba khale kao(ela ba
sekolo sa Stofberg ba memeloa
ka thabo mokete oa ., Letsatsi la
Khopotso ea Bathei ba Sekolo," 0

tla ba ka la 1;; Phupjane 193i.
Tlang Ie tl'o (umana letsatsj 1a
boithlbiso sekolong- sa 10na sa
khale!
Ba ratang ho tla ba tsebise :\100'
kameli pele ho la Phupjane.
Le itle likobo;

1I00KAMEU.
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Why It Is Criticised!

(HY JOH N MURRAY DU TO IT)
Sir,

South African legislation on
matters pertaining to Native
Welfare cannot but demand the
attention of all whose interest,
whether or not avo wedlv Christ-
Ian, touches the coloured races.

Man has evo lv- d a soci~l
f "h " d "h tOtsystem 0 ave a n ave no

which. quite apart from the possl-

bility of evoking dissatisfaction
t on tbe part of the less fortunate,
by its very nature disturbs that
balance and fairplay wl:ich the
French Revolution so 19ht through
the second call of its historical
three-fold demand. The best will
in the world on the part of the
"have not" does not forestall that
feelinz of inferiority which has

TO HELP PREVENT
MANY COLDS

VICKS
VA-TAO-NOL

The miraculous healing power of this LIQUID Skin Cure
positively clears away all trace of Boils, Ulcers, Eczema,
Craw-Craw, Prickly Heat, Pimples, Insect Bites and
chronic itching disfiguring Eruptions on face, body and
limbs. D.D.D. Prescription stops the agonising itch. 11
soaks right down to the cause of the eruption; kills all
germs; draws out all poisons and soon makes a complete
cure. D.D.D. Prescription never fails.
Sold by all ChcmiIt:I and Stores. W1:tolesalethrough ..u Indem

Houses.in....;~~DDPRESCRIPTION
• • • THE AMAZINC UQUID HEALER

EVERY DAY
• 01C:oul"Se
heis, h~hM

"Oval tine·
evtry dey and
that I<HP'" hi""
strong and weU.·

Only the best is good enough for your baby

and so, if you want him to be strong, fat and

well, give him " Ovaltine "-the delicious drink

with the chocolate flavour..." Ovaltine "

supplies that extra nourishment babies need . . .

i

It is made of malt, new-laid eggs and fresh,

creamy milk and is sold in a tin like cocoa

It is such a nice drink and so easily made

•Ask your Storekeeper to-day for

"Ovaltine" . . . It's just as good for

grown-ups as it is for kiddies.

reactions often so drastic.
But it cannot be said that the

South African Native has an
interiority complex - far from it.
By nature he IS carefree and
happy. Trials are his, naturally,
and life's heartfelt sorrows and
bitter disappointments bring a
flow of 1ears accompanied by a
wail unknown to those more re-
strained by civilisatio a - but if :
grief is slncerc, eq 11ally so is joy.
in exuberance I Only when one has
lived with the African and seen
his im media te reaction to joy and
sorrow can one understand his
sincerity.
And above all there is a sense

of justice which may differ from
the European interpretation of
that virtue, but it is none the les s
actual to the African. His very
nature. slow, deliberate, contem-
plative, necessitates the applica-
tion of justice along the lines of
confidence and trust. Not that
the African is incapable of rush-
ing through a dras tic measure,
but such speedy action would be
legalised only by mar tial, and y
no commercial, social or govern.
mental, contingencies.

The Native Laws Amendment
Bill contains measures which will
no doubt improve existing legis la-
tion-theu there are clauses which,
especially from a social and re-
ligious point of view, wiJl make it
increasingly difficult for the
European to carry out his re-
sponsibilityas one of the "have's"
in matters of health, religion,
culture and Education towards the
"have-nots". We are, of course,
not discussing here the argument
that no such responsibility exists.

But it is not so much the Bill,
rather the nature of its Introduc
tion, that has offended the sense
of justice of so many. It is surely
not right that a measure of such
far-reaching consequences should
have been nressed on Parliam~nt
a ~ such a critical time, critical
because in the dying days of the
Sess ion the rancour of Party
politics has subsided somewhat in
favour of a cooperatn n calculated
to speed up the legi~lative mao
chine; critical because the late
hour, and the absence of four
Ministers, eon trrbuta to the
danger of rubber-stamping Bills
of tremendous importancE'; critical
because the Native people have
their attention focussed on
eleotion matters and not on the
House; critical because, as far a8
Native legislation is concerned, it
is ill grsce, to say the least of it,
to press for IE'gisJati(\n during
these months prior to the meeting
of the Native Reoresentative
Council.
It 1~ monstrous tJ throw at tile

country, and rusn to its Second
R ead ing, so complex a Bill,
conies of which « ere unobtainable
at the Government Printer's a
couple of days ago.
Every clause of this Bill needs
to be checked with other Acts,
especially the Urban Areas Act,
before it Can be iudgeo as des ira
ble or otherwise.
The fact that from various

SJUrC)8 re oresentatron has b.-en
rna Ie to the Government along

Ithese Iines, the fact thiit numerous
churches and organisations, in
addition to iudivtd uals, have'
sent protests to the ActIna Prime
Mini~ter or their Members of
Par liam-ut, and tbe fact that eacb
Oal.inet M.IlJi3ter has received
telegraphic commuulc -tions urg-
inil the postponement of this Bell,
indicate dissath.tl.ocliJn not so
much with the Bill as with the
method of its introduction - a

• me thod which offends the sense
of justice of a people not mcving
it such u useomlv speed,

Possibly the cbjections to the
introd uction of r nis Hill at the
present juncture are summed up
most complete] v and briefly in the I
telegram received by the Acting
Prime Minister snri the Minister _
of Nat ive Aftairs trom thE
Christie r Council of South Africa,
and signed by the President of
the Cooncil:
(continued at loot 0/ colunn: I)

•

The Problem
The Day

Of These Brass
Bands!

Sir,
Stabbing, lewlessnes and im-

morality among our people must
be stopped. How? This question
by the Editress apne a.ls to alL true
lovers of Bantu Welfare. I do
not wish to suggest the immediate
stoppage of the stabbing, lawless-
ness and immorality-that is im-
possible. The victims of these
evils are so through no choice
of their own. Men sta b men;
they get arrested, and aft sr that
th_y get back into the world, to
use the knife once more! Others
act unlawfully, nothing is done
to them-if anything is done to
them at all, it is that they are im
prisoned for a few weeks after
which they resuscitate their old
ways: immorality is rife and the
number of illegal births is appal-
ling. How can all this be stopped?

Every incident in this world
has a prin eipa] cause. Much of
the stabbing and lawlessness are
caused by one evil-immorality.
Young people begin lawlessness
at their homes b} not heeding
their paren ts and by l\ ishtng to be
left free to do what they please-
and if they are left free, the con-
sequence is immorality. Young
ladies meet youngmen who an-
preach them and flatter them in
all ways possible, . in order to
seduce them. The ladies thus
decoyed, fall in love with these
insincere folke. The young lady
has made a vow that she will not
love anyone else, and her would-be
lover therefore does not want to
see her standing with any other man.
Unwittingly she converses with
someone-perhaps a relative-in
the presence of her sweetheart;
the sweetheart grows suspicious,
jealous and angry and what notl
H~ challenges and fights. During
tbe fight, one finds that he is on
the losing SIde and therefore
wishing to Eave himself, gets the
use of a dangErOUS weapon such
as a stone or a knife. ... this is the
beginning of lawlessnes~ and
stabbing from which many have
died. Let us stop it.

Another problem arises. and
that is, how will the your.g be
preserved in the good habits (f
chastity} Segr ..gation? No. By
what then? By instru ...tion. Just
here we often err W e are tOO
apt to believe that a child of
say, seven upwards to fifteen
years is too small to possess sex
knowledge, and therefore leave
him or h-r ignorant of tbmgs that
ought reatly to come firE.t in
importance, things that they
sboutd know, ar d not pollute. But
alas! The Bantu child is refused
such knowledge. Powe1 comes
witlt passions the basilia, /acul-
ties. A child should be trained to
in thent and then they will not be
da1ltraouS, this areat American
lectu rer stre-sses. To d J as hf
says wou d be solving the great
pro alem of the dav.

OBEDMO~KI.

Sir,
As ciVilisation advances, back.

wardness, paganism is also busy
creeping on to retard our steady
progress. ,. .

We were rather jubilant that
Tulsndivtte and the like were ale
most dying out and yielding place
to classical music. Now, instead
of Musical Schools increasing.
Brass Bands are for ruing up in
the locations to play things worse
thin Tulandivile-to assi~t the
Szokian Queens by canvessing for
more custo:r..ers.

These Brass Bands roam from
one location to another attracting
some worthy people and children
as they go. Such mobs are not
only an obstruction to traffic, but
really suicidal to the· African
public. Some respectable people
are handed over to· the police as
drunkards when they are found
witnessing such a sort of thing.

Many chjldren who have g-litter-
ing opportunities to make good
take such interest in these Bands
that they .gro w a wis h .tha t they
would be playas of th~se Bands
in future rather than be Pathfind-
er- masters.

This sort of thing creates more
Marabis. These children would
ha ve become learned men of
eminence, made good for their
Country and their people.

What suicide-e as I sayl
H. W B. NXUMALO,

Johannesburg.~------
How The African

Could Be Helped
Sir,

Colour bar in the industrial life
in South Africa. is the belief that
ability and genius are the prero.
gatives of the whites cnly. As a
sequence and in opposition to
British fair play and justice, the
Government passed the Mines and
Works Act whtch debarred the
Natives from skilled trades.
There has risen grave tragic delu-
sions in Native health which is
endangered by the Introo uction
of foreign food, dress etc., Natives
cannot successfully encounter
the pressing wave of civiiisation
unless they have money.

£652,000 is pard annuaJly
by Natives in Johannesburg alone
as monthly renewal of passe s and
this money should have been used
in improving the slum conditions
of the urban areas or in startil'lg
settlements with advantage in the
territories through the interest
derived from deferred pay by the
Recruiting Corpore tion. Native
labourers after completing the
A.V.S. four month contract save
only £5·1· 8 each out of which
this sum there is the train fare
to meet.

Evolutionary forces mav ulti-
mately remove that great fear
wh ich is a barrier against the
recognition of mutual obligations.
Amongst all nations Captain
Donaldson has demonstrated and
handed part of his large fortune
to the Native Trust Fund in the
hope that means to help the
Native may be devised. This
magnificent and generous offer is
timely.

The mine labourers, when tbeir
contracts are in force defer their
money, the interest of which
should directly go to the Native
Trust Fund. It seems the time
is also ripe to fight for an export
tax of 5 per cent on all minerals
and this mo aey should be paid to
mis sionary societies for social
weltare of the African. Millions
of pounds are exported yearly.

The Native Trust Fund stands
to increaEe the brain power
of the Native so that he may
successfullv COunteract the results
of hi s repressive artificial environ-
ment.

Although the whiteman has
reached tb.e t<Jwering superiority
over Natives, they must not ut-
terly forget the ri~hteous desire to
adopt a sound NatIve Policy that
will bring peace, contentment,
justice and secu ri ty to both white
and black.

FIRST A. D. MDONTSWA.
Hodder East.

Orlando.

"With reference Native Laws
Amendment Bill since great
difficulty experienced in obtaining
copies unti! now and complexities
measure makes hurried cecs.de-a-
tion useless l am reqaested by
Native Affairs and AdVIsory
Committees of Ohristian Council
of South Africa strongly to urge
Government nostpone measure
this year stop with expressing
definite op.nions on measure WE:

realize that certain section seri
«uslv affect religion s educational
and 11'0cit1[ welfare agencies
whilst others gravely affect
interests of ]ar~e numbers of
Nati vas and We therefore press
strongly in fairness to all ooncer-
ned that measure be deferred to
enable the Native Repre-entative
Council and bodies interested fo
have adequate opportunities
study B~lI aod make representa.-
tious for amend .n-nt.'

READ

The Bantu World
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Bandhla Nenh angan
P-\GE SEVE~

Ezase W~ite River;I American Board Ne
(NGU Mak. J- MPANGAl\E) let· I U· Of S Aw~~~:!:~:naMt;:nb~~:g~ongrega lona mon . .
Chairman wekomltt yokuketa
yala pa eham ba ngomsebenzt
wake. Ngesonto elidhlule kwabe kulu- Was'enekela i BandhIa ngale Bekulusuku olukulu eGreytown,

suku olukulu kakulu e Bandhleni nhlangano epenjwayo. Kade Natal, ngomhle we ]5 April
Ie American BOjrd elipetwe ngu babepezu kwodaba 1010, kwazise kuvulwa. i Sinodi sama 39 same,

Ngomgqibelo opelile ngom- Mfundisi H. Nawa e Doorn- b C PresbytHian Church of South
hi 8 k I b k k a e ongregational Union baya- Africa.a we uyo e e u ngorn u- Iontein. Kwabe kusekwa d b b b kI h d I L ki hi . SUswa en 1weni ya 0 a e a e Ngokungahl'ko ko fMongamell' un urns a 0 apa e 0 IS m inhlangano p skati kwaleli k b I hik h M . k I > uyo, ngako ace a ukuzi anga- Right Revd. T. C. Katiya M.A.,us ads u n.u. ern one a. Bandhfa nele Congregatl'onal B

N J t b nisa nabe American oard. wase Ca.la. i Sinod savulwa nguwase e sprUlt. nen om 1 Union elip~twp ngu mfllndisi G. Bakuvuma loko bona ngoba ex-Moderator H. H. MarJtanga
t~akwa Mab?le. S!zwakwanga: T. Matebese. Umsebenzi wo- bebona ubukulu balesostnyatelo B. A .. onzu Nobh.la omkula.

tt behlelwe. mgozt endhlelsni nganyelwe ngJ Mfundisi Nawa 'b' . h' k Wavuls ngamazwi apakeme
b diN I it aezi USISOzaso nxas ana Sl~e .we ku Mat: 28:20. "Nginam izinsuku

um~ epm e a e e spru owawutshanelela ngamazwi ama- pezu kuka Jesu. Wall kuningike zonke kuze kabe sekupelenl
kuhrnele abantu abaugu 7. fupi was'ecela umkuleko LIl k I I I '

III 0 usazo ungiswa maye ana na e· kwezwe.' N g a z w i ; in y e
x x x Mfundisi Z. Likhumbi. nhlangano okuzoxoza amapuzu inhlanga.no y&keta u Ex.Modetr-

Umfundisi Mncube oyi agent E k Mf d' atile njengoba Iawamabandhla atc r Rev.V. Kwatsba, M.A. wa8e.
ye Bantu World kade evaka muva kwa e u un lsi H. hI k l . b Qonce-Montl ukuba. abambele u
tyele ngase Barberton ehamba P. Manaka waf~nda isilundo a. 11 e~e. ngeeunm ngenqu 0 Mongameli kuti uma en$latiki
ngezomsebenzi We bandh'a, kwase kulilabeleia ikweya yesonto nanReZlglgaba. aqube njalo. Kwatl noma izibindi

yalandelwa umkuleko wo MEu- Wali into enkulu yikuba be2.ipakeme ngolrungabiko ko
x x x ndisi G. T. \t1atebese. Emu va abekezelane ebufishaneni bawo MonKameli wabona seyincibilika

Siyajabn~a u~uba noma- kwaloko u Mfuadisi J. D. Taylor kodwa afuzane ngobuhle. Afundi- indlu yonke.
bhalane o}lslfnndlSwa obhala weshumayel s, eseke inshumayelo sane atwalane abekezelane. Bekukona Iaba befundisi: Revs.

P Off' I M k W f f t" Mf d" T I V. R. Kwatsha, M. A., H. H.e ass lee ya apa u nu. ya e emazwini asesahIukweni I! a 1 hi u
l
I Uk kun klShJI ay or Ma.ntanga, B. A., J. W. Nxiwe ni,

Nkambule indoda ~kuluma. sama 20 evangelini lilea johane KUsazo e wa 00 e a e nenqu- B. A, C. D. Kwatsha, B. A., S. L.
~ah~e nabantu sikuflsela isahlukwana sama 4. "Bagijima bo .::1okuzoqutshwa ngayo negama Joboda, J. S. Makunga, E. S.
impilo enhle NkambuIe. bobabili kanye kanye," u Petro abazozeta Iona nokunyeke. Nabe ,.)1ocanda. I: L: !dfuyo. B. Nt~biki-

no Johane beya etuneni Ie ~kosi Bandhla le London Missionary ana E. Ntintili, C. N. Cengimbo,
k S . t b b k I hi D. M. Botroman, D. Mzimba. A.ngosu u Iokuqala Iwesonto. ocie y na 0 azongena u en a- ~ N s S I M t . T P:

E . . . . '1" . b J. gqa. e.. e SlDg, . .
ngano. qrmswem IZIIml ezizo a Tsbabangu, Z. K. Dhlamini, A.

U Mfundisi Taylor waqala kulenhlangano yisi IZulu, Xosa- Mokone, T. Sibis i, A. Skosa.na, C.
ngokubtka ukungapumeJeli kwo Sesuto, Hurutsi, Ndawu; okuzo 5. Dhlamini. Nalamagosa.: G.
Mfundisi G. P. Ferguson owabe konzwa ngazo. Magadbla., J.Lingsnl, S.Hokhatla,.
bhekwe ukuba aqube inkonzo. UMf d" N S. Ngcobo J. Maka.nya. Nalab.
W d k un lSI awa ngama t.j abafundela ubufundisj: ME'ssrs H~

ali u abuke akulu ngoku ~kuya'a ~emukela a~e CODgreg~_ .\fothut!'e; S., Xhola, J. C. Makayi
ngapumeleli kwake ngoba wabe- honal Umon egameDl Ie Amen- P. Rapiya, J. Ndhlovu.
zilungiselele kakulu ukuba kona can Board Church esekelwa ngu
eselungise aamazwi az~shumayela Mru. S. Mashabane. Babonga
ngawo ati"nansi indhleJd: hamba· abe Congregational Uilion of
ni ngayo." Wash:> ukuti u MEu· South Afri:-a u Mfundisi Matebe_
ndisi Ferguso~ yinsika yobu se esekelwa ngu Mnu. Vena.
C ngregation.(ullongomunye wabe I Kwase kukuluma u Nkos kazi
kade babeshisekela ukuhlangana : Clara Bridgman owabonga ngoku-
~wamab.andhla . ama C )I'lgrega .• fudumala lenhlan~a~o (sho noku'
lIon wah kaqull nokuqula ukuh sho ukuti yioto eVlsl.>usiso fsikulu
. insh'jmc.yelo yake 'yabizobanika nomufi u Mfundisi F. B. Bridg_

'k I . 'b' d' k t 1 IeSl u U lsI In 1 nen u a,o. . man wayekulekela ukufika kwa-
Yena u Mfundisi Taylor wa- lolusuku Iwomoya munye.

gxila emazwinl atl .. Bagijlma Wati kangabazi ukuti unabo
bobabili kanye kanye". .l£sho namhlar.je ngomo, a wake kuleyo
ukuti ukuze 11wamabandhla nhlanRano. Opi we ituba ngu
azibanda k:anye Sf umelele ernst be· Mfu ldis' J. Gray owafika umse
Dzini omkulu wenkosi kuyome- benzi usuq~liwe naye enanela
Jwa ulcuba abe neojongo esobala mE kwenziwe efisela inhlangltno
ababala kuyo okuka Pftro n) izibllsiso Umse b! nzi wapeteka
.lohane. abaheq"nde (tuaeni. selishonila impela. Abantu be
Bagijima bobabili ng)ha beqonde gcwele bepupum!l. endbIini yeso

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ emgome~owodwa" nto. Kwabasobala ukuti bonke

Ekomba kuloko ukuti uma i beze ngomoya ofudumeleyo.
SandhIa Ie Ame rican Board ne
Bandh'a Ie Congregational Cnion Ez se
ebheke k\lpela ku Krestu .'esu
Ozoputilele'a eohlan?,an eni \' awo. ---

Inhlangano yamaba1dhla iyinto (NGL MLI~. GUZl)
enkulu kakulu kwazi5e v'andisa I "Young Bees" F C. itearn
umsebenzi we Nkosi, iflnyelele ed ume kakul J 1apB. ngase Ea", t
kubantu abaniogi. ibe nfzibusiso ibiyodhlala ~ Waterval Bonm
ezinkulu Waveza uk:.wahluka n~o May 15 Bafikaabafan8 ba
kwezimilozalababafundi u Johane sekaya bashava intQ abay ....zlyo
no Petro, u Johane wayemusha, Embinje kwati ornunYfl wa b)
ebheke pambili, elula. Nguye wabanjwa ng'omtathmti ba-
futi owafika kuqala etlloeni. U kona b_,sbo I;okutl u boy nbe-
Petro wayenesibindi, ep"hluka, I dakiwe kod wa akuea ugako
kodwa eyi Uwala. Kodwa iBici esas fanele ukuba Bimtwe.
etugijimeni kwabo babemoya se icala. )' e bo abafana. babete
m'Jnye kwazise babfbheke into rasha izinyernbezi zi kakwtni
inye ukuvuka kuka Krestu Jesu. ngako urnteti macala kabooa
I loma u Johane afika kuqala cala kllye.

etuneni w'ema walinda u Petro l:..bnhlungu.nje kwati tina
okllnguye. owafika wangend esasizipa!ele umpako (ukndbIA.
etunenr. Kuaj~loke n1lawama- kwendhlela) kwa8"a-njt-l s mis'
bandhla noma ahlukene ngeziJimi imilnmo lzikwaya .ezi ezazi
ngenqubo kodwa uma i'ljongo ngenakudhla za..haya zaqotula
yawo lymye iwukubh('ka ku ~kudhlelli no Captain we
Krestu Jesu azopumelela. N) Team naye ukala ngenkoku
Petro no Johane emuva kwaloko av~kade ayitengele umpako

i babonwa bendawony~ sebenza nge 23 nayo ya.pangwa ngo
) imisebeozi emikulu. BavLlsa Sarnbhadi.
I'isishosha esa ngweni letempeit' • Balirnala kakul u abangakit t.

I[{waba yinshumayela enkulu Pambili Carolina. Izibalo
kakulu en&mandhla amakulu ekupe}eni komdhlalo zema
okuyoti lapo ilandelwe ibe nezi· kanje Carolina 2 goals W.
busiso. Boven 2 goals.

., Ngabe ngi phethwe yizinhlu-
ngu ez'esa ekayo naesifo so leu
lavuzeka kwemizwa ngingasakwazi
ukuba nekhefu ubusuku nemini,"
kusho owesifazana wase Birming-
ham, England. Izinhlungu zabe
ziciin.' inhliziyo, kubuyc kutbelele
ukukwelwa yikhanda kulokh' uku
hlupheka kwami Ngabe ngi sesi
mweni sokudubeka kakhulu kwa-
mi1a arnathumbha wonke umzimba
:wami. Ngabe ng'thuk'ubala ngi
danile, futhi sengi vithizekile
ngenxa yobuhlungu. Ngabe se
ngithi mangi 1ahle ithemba lokuthi
ngisaya. kusinda, kwathi isigcino
nga1inga izinhlamvana eziyiphuzi
sakwa Dr. Williams a wu lona nje
igaba lokuqala Iifikisa ikefwana.
Ngaz'enzela isineke lezizinhlamva-
na, kwathi ukulavuzela loku kwe
mizwa kwadamba kwathi dukudu-
ku kwape1a nya."

Ukusebenza okuve1a ezinhlam-
vini eziyiphuzi zakwa Dr. Wile
Iiams kunga bonakala kuyisima.
ngaliso, kodwa kukona isizathu
solwazi emva k wako. Uma ku
landwa ngokusobala yiloru: lez'
izinhlavana zidala igazi elisha, eli
nothileyo bese lel'igazi elisha, Ii
hlumelela ngokushesha zonke isi
ndwani zomzimba.

Uma nawe ugula makunga bikho
lutho oluku vimbelayo ukulinga
izinhlamvana esiviphuzi zakwa
Dr. WiUiarns. Ziikubo bonk' aba
thengisi noma ngqo ko Dr. Wil-
Iiams' Medieine Co., P. O. Box
604, Capetown, 3s 3d ngegabha
Jinye noma asitupha ngo 18s. iposi
ngesihle.

FUNDA.
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AMAPLANGWE

E ARMOR
I wona ashibhile kakulu ekwakheni udonga. ek'U
valeni pezulu nokuhlukanisa izindhlu-izinto ezi
biza kangaka:
Aqinile adhlula onke amaplangwe enani lawo.'
Anebala eliluhlaza kwelinye icala. Anobubanzi
obu 3 no 4 wamafidi ubude sfika. ku 16 fidi.
Tllmela sma!'ampula nokunye ku :

HANSFORD. & HANSFORD LTD

-I
l~----------------------------~

P.O. Box 974. DURBAN. P.O. Box 4843, JOHANNESBURG.

IUMATUKULULA1

UyidhJuja yor.ke • Yemit1Inkos1

lmiti !, Ama.yeza ! I

1/1/6
UMUTl OWENZELWE UKUSlZA A.BA~'TU

Ohlanzayo
lZIFO WNXE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza urnzimba Wonke.

Wen.zehre 'lkuba usize &b&ntu. Otengwa nga.makoai nezlnduna
na.ba.ntn &bawusebenzisayo nomkabo iminYllka eminingi. Labo
b&ntu a.ba.hla..kanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona. muti abafanele nkuwudhl~ nxa. bezizwa bekatele, bedangt\-
Ie bepelelwe &Dlandhla nesibin~ bengaae njen2'Qyise mkuJu aha-
balw& izimpi ezinkulu bezinqobe izita mho.
Lomuti Otu.kululayo ungama pi.l18, usimze agwinye lube IUD.)e
n.je kabili nge sonto lapo usula.1&. uti uTUka ekuseni ukipe yonkfl
into embi Miswini nase matunjini DUO IOn1l::8i8ihlu~ esinsra-
pakati.
Ngeke abe nama.ndhla wanze imisebenzi emiku1u nn umzimtJ.
wako ngcwele nbubi nobnti, OtukuJillayo uyokwenza ucacambe,
ubalele nbe nama.ndhl&, nkujabulele ukudhla nemp~o uyijabuJel~.
Enye _'_.osi aba.ntu edhla lomuti O~uluJayo i " kUDganlP
jabulisa ukuzwa u~uti bonke .aba?tu baml ba.nga.ba.nawo Jomut!.
yini ungsai bhaleh emapepeDJ UBJtyeJe n.ga.wo kuzw~ nabakod .. ,

loUi esit.l. sakiai bqlla ••• 1 ahI.eJe I P.staJ Order hb 1/6
Lowo owenzayo ma.nje aDazisa okuti uma nifunA ukuQon<iJl
kakulu Il2'88O ni.ngabh&lela ku:

A. H. TODD Ltd., Umkemisi,
PDBLOVOO, REDHILL. Natal

fA .. yeaU bIiU adbJ. j ...lw. t....

(NGU T. P. TSHABANGU)

I Sinodi
Sama Afrika

E Grey town

Pezu kwezinto €zinlrulu E'zi~e-
tyenziwe knbe yinjabuio enkulu
ums u Mongameli ebe!i:a oambi
.kwe Sinodi i T!lyitile (Title Deed)
yomhlaba waSe Tinsra iCbla beli-'
ngama ma £3I2·8·0. Pela iz.ta
zama Africa a.ngeua malungu
zaziiab.llela ukudhliwa. kwale~o
ndawo kan~'e nendbLu yesonto
enhle kakulu. Masimbong~ Io
t"'kulunkulu ongaketi ba)alamuntu
z0nke izizwe fzikolwa. kuye nge
qiniso ubamba nsz). aspbe-nze
Daz0,ngazozonke iZika.tI.Kupawule-
ke ukwanda. kwemali ye Lizwi.
I PrfSbytfJY yase MaxozeDi . aba
yi ntloko ekusebeDzeni lemali.
yaLandelwa ngeyase O. F...
Ne~ikwama saha.fundi~i abagu.

gile nabafeh k;zi b'1bo iyakuJIl.
Into engablabu ..anga kukungandi
k;vabazinikeleyo. Umbiko owe-
nziwe Dgn mongttmeli obambiJ"yo
nge Ba: tu Sunday School Con-
vention ebise Bba.yi ngo Dec.
1936 utakazelwe kakulu. kwafika. \
itemba lokuba lom.::ebenzi w ku
fundisa izingane ngo ~kulunkulu
uzopakanyelwa ngabafundisi boo
nke.c •ro In

Ngo Mgqibel) kusiblwa kwa-
hlolwa abtduDdeJa ubufuodisi
bapume' ~ia ablLma(!sma. abba-
lwt- ngeZ:'l ~i.

Kws.;:a l.ge50nto zO(lke lzindh e-
18 z m blopt:- ziqumb~ f ziza e.:-O-

ntwf'I.l Int!>hnmaye-io e bisayo
Y8yipe-tw lJgn Rpv. B. If. Botto-
man wa"f- Tora .1ohane !-l: 66,
"Ab,ningi babafundi bake 8baba
be~ahamba naye."

Emva. kwent~bumayelo u Mo.
n~amelt \Va.uqala um~eb{'lnzi obe
nesidima e,ikulu wokug('ot}\va
kwa.bafundlt-.i 0 Rev~ J C. ~la-
kayi. Xbola. H. Motbutse, no
J Ndblovu, o~cotvwe I1eokuce-
Iwa llbanc Is la~e Staooerton If
Rev J W .."'xlweni wa ;08.18

aba~coty.va ebooi~a ngl bukulu
bomsebeDzi abangena. kowo,
abafaneJe ukuzi'oba bazazi ukuba
bangabelu.i YavaIwa iokollzo
emnandi kakulu Um~eb('nzi
we-He-be wl1qutywa n~o Rev!'.
S. 1 Met~ing no S. Jobooa.
Abafur: )i~i . Afundi!-l barateka
kable e Grey town pantsl ko
MfuDdi~i u R.:)· hlamini n)

Mrs. Dblamilli. pelli i Sinncii
be@ihlalsbelwe izinkomo fzimbili.
Ntambama ngf sonte 8spiwa uku-
dhla kwendhlebe okungandile ngu
Teacher u Mnu. Muti. Niogadinwa
nangomu~o MuuIu. Ngiyabo-
nsr& Mhleli.

•
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antu World ~fr~~:nfi~:tio~:~B~:::re~:,t::China's Advance Through Difficulties R. Roamer

3, POLLY STREET worked hard to bring the unity --------- About • · ·
(North of Banta Sporta Greuad.I of the various tribes of this The new life movement, led by The Editor of Chinese Recorder

1'.0. Box6663 JOHANNESBURG great race and laid the found- Chiang. K.ai-she~ the Christian has been dealing recently with
. f th . Gem ralissimo, IS advocating the missionary situation. Among

SATURDAY. MAY, 29, 1937 ations 0 . e race-consclOu~ne8s, economic rmtriction, in view of cogent points he says that the
that has become a drivlng the trying' situation in which the missionary enterprise is shiftingDr. John L.Dube, Ph. D. and caeatrve force in our rural population finds itself. Ever from a world mission with its
national Ilfe. We ought to since the establishment of the drive centred in the West, to one

--- feel proud therefore when repubhc the land has been raided world-wide in drive as well as in
An event of national impor. h . h 'd b th U'· and the people harried by wander- scope. A corresponding weakn

e IS onoure y e mver-r. h d f b dit th h th . . th W t f h Chri t'tance will take place at Ohla- it f S h Af . 1" mg or es 0 an I S, oug e ing In e as 0 t e rrs IanV' S1 Y 0 out rica, rea ismg menace is disappearimg before sense of world mission he con-
ge to-day when the. IC?- the fact that by honouring determined Government action. siders is apparent, ltut is compen-

Chancellor of the University him the University is putting Tho weight of the calamity has sated in measure by the emerg
of South Africa, "will present our race on the map of the fallen upon the poor farmers, the ence in China and in the East
the Rev. John L. Dube with national life of South Africa. rich frequently escaping to .the generally of a consciousness
the papers of his Doctorate T .' f' - larger cmes for protection. of the world mission of Chriati-

f d b th U' '" he appreciation 0 hIS service Rapacious ofiicials have been anity. The larger measure of
con erre. y e nIV?f8Ity •. to South Africa by the Uni obliged to case the pressure of responsibility which the
There ~lll be, we are inform- versity is a recognition of our taxation because so little could Western Churches have devolved
ed, a~ llhHtro~s gatheri ug of status as an intergral part of be extracted from the impoverished upon the Christian Churches in
prominent A.fruans and Eu- the South African nation. Pheopllde'lTkhat.tthht'peasant farmers tbe East is everywhere apparent,
ropeans to WItness the present- 0 0 b • h Id s ou 00 WI SUspICIOn upon notably in respect to the Con-_ I . r. u e s name s ou be proposals to improve their eon- ference of the International
ation as we I a.8, to pa r tribute a treasure which we should dition is only natural. The Oen- MiSSIOnaryCouncil to be held in
to Dr. Dube tor th~ gr~a t leave as a legacy to generations tral Government is, therefore Hangchow in the Spring of 1938.
work he has done and ISdoing yet unborn, for the greatness. reo r ~ a .n 1 Z i n ~ the- Hs~en The Western s snse of world
not only for the Bantu race of a race or a nation is the ~ d mIn. 1 s t rat Ion. whI~h mIS!HOn is broadening into a
but f or South Africa as a t I f h f IS the umt of local government 10 universal Christian fellowship
whole. ~um. ot!L . 0 t e 'greatness ~ direct contact with the bul~ of with a conscious world vocation

b' ItS individual members. It IS the population, and is enlisting I in the service of Christ.
. No lackman In South Af· his achievement, industr y, the co-operation. of. bo.th Prot.est-

h d th 0 China needs peace for the
eica as one more an r. energy, enterprise and char- ant and Catholic missions. FIdes
Du~e to demonstrate to the acter which will give impetus says that Catholic idluence is rehabilitation and uplift of her
whIte world that the black is to posterity to strive for the o.vercoming the ingrained suspi- rural areas where dwell eighty
as capable, Induatrious; ener- hi h tho f l'f H' I'f cion of the peasants and that co- per cent of her people, and the

t
. d f 1 Ig er lags ole. IS 1 e operative stores are increasing.

gel' IC a~ reSOUTCeu ~S any- will be a source 0" inspiration There are some 10,000 churches, friendly speeches of Mr. Sato, the
~ther being created In the and a pillar of strength to those ,ohapels and preaching centres in new Japanese Foreign Minister'
Image of God. He has proved, of the coming generations who China, and the pastors of those are wellcomed. The Ta Kung
not by words, but by deeds might be called upon to dedi. in rural areas are beina exhorted Pso, in a leading article which
that the mental capacity of t th . I' t th . f to tackle the poverty problem of reflects public opinion, says the
the blackman is e ual to that ca ~ ell' rves 0 e service 0 their peoP.leby giving expert tension between the two countries
f he whi q their' race. . guidance to increase farm product- can only be eseased when Japan

o t e ~hlte man. That such Those who know the dlffleul- ivity. Kagawa's three principles ceases her illegal activities in
a man B a tower of strength ties which Dr. Dube encounted will be their messe ae love of soil, North China. These illegal
to the Bantu race needs no in establishing Ohlange Insri Glovde of neighbour and love of activities. however, are regarded
argument. tute and the "Ilanga Lase o. in Japan as fundamentalinterests .
. But ~ow m~ny of us app;e. Natal". wHI agree with us

mate this fact. Very few m- when we say, he Is an outstanding
deed. M?et of .us look upon figure in the history of our emer-
Or. Dube s ~chievement as a gence from darkness to the light
per~onal thl~g . and not a of civilisation. He has pointed the
racial contrl buhon.. Were. way of sal vation in the darkness
gard Ohlange IU3t~tute and of oppression.
"Llanga Lase Natal' as Dr. -----
Dube's own properties and Mr. I.Bud Mbelle
!lot as national institutions Thanks The Electors
of which we sh ould be proud.
The reason for this is not far
to seek. As a people we have
Dot risen above the level of
Cain. Jealousy reigns EU·
preme in our hearts and self-
Ishness is a dri ving force in
our lives. Thus we do not
know a great man of our race
when we see him. Because
he is one of us, his grea t
chievemenrs count for no

thing.
Very often one hears men

praising rightly American
Negro leaders for what they
have done for the improve-
ment and advancement of
theh race. They speak in
glowing terms of the great
servtee rendered by Booker T.
Washington to Negro pro-
gress through the establish ment
of the Tuskegee Institute.
Hnt thvse same men have no
ord] of af preciaticn for

for the f 0 u n d e r of
Ohlange Institution. Onl V
what they Bay about
him ifl that he is a "good boy"
who has outlived his useful-
aesa and who must glve way
to young politicians who
think they csn deltver the
Bantu people from the House
f Bondage and feed them

wit h man n a from
heaven, without the rod of
ft(0~e3. .

Whether we like it or not
Dr. Dube it" the foremost lead.
er the Bantu race has produced
in modern times. He is not
onl y an educationalist and
jouf:laliBt but a statesman who
has fought ma,ny battles on be
:half of his downtrodded race.

Mrs. Ballinger At East London
Mrs. Margaret Livingstone one find in whi ah the Native

Ballinge-r's candidature as family could have even a small
representative of the Native garder.? As things were it was
Voters in the Cape Eastern imposible to raise a family in 9-
Province Electoral circle received location. In most locations the
enthusiasttc support from a conditions were slum conditions
cro.ded meeting in the East aud ought to be recognised as
Bank Location (East London) r such,
this week. . The candidate outlined the con.
It;! her address .the candidate ditions in the Native reserves. In

agam stresse~ the I.mport~nce of 1932.she declared, half the able-
the constructive pohcy which she bodied men had been obliged to
had advocated for many y~ars, go to the "old mines to work
namely '. ~ore .lanG for Natives, The contract they signed actually
equ~l. oitizenship, Chetter wages, kept them away foreJeven months.
abohh~n of the <:olo~r Bar and Usually II a man weat home once
prote~hon of fa.mlly life. in two years. How could Native
Chanty, she said, .was not wanted. farming possibly prosper in those
It was not a Solu~Ion. ~hat was oircumstenoes? :'he same circum-
~anted was ~ policv which wo~ld stances led inevitably to the
give th~ Natives an opportunity undermining of the standards of
01 helping themselves. family life in .the kraals.

Segregation was not a policy Arising out of this recruitment
because it could not be worked of labour 10r the mines , the
out to its logical conclusion. speaker said, was tbe question of
Native labour was an absolutely the wages brought back by the
necesdts to industry and Natives from Johannesburg. The
the prOVISIon of sufficient prosperity of EUropean trade here
land for the Native would be fatal on the Border-sometimes the
to industry which was entirely in existence of whole districts
white hands. Hence it was im- depended upon the amount of
possible to expect a clear- cut this money brought back by Nat
segregation policy. ive labourers. But the Cape
The Natives needed more land Eastern Province was not getting

than was being offered for sale its fair share of the increased
if they were to be given an wealth of the mines through this
opportunity of helping themselves. channel. Yet there was no eon-
Europeans were In a minority certed move on the part of Euro-
numerically but the! not only peans or Natives to have tho mine
possessed ninety-one per cent of wages incr ased
the available land but also reeeiv- . "
ed considerable assistance from . ~atlve organlsatI~ns ouzht to
the State for building dams, and Insist on representattcnat ~eneva
houses and marketing produce La~t ~e8r when the qu=ation of
and so forth But the Natives "Mmes .and Farms Contracts"
were left very much out in the wa~ discussed at Geneva t be
cold. More than that they were Ilnion Government had refused
being driven off the little land to ~atlfv t~e .couvention because
they had becans e it couldn't article 20 insisted upon labourers
support them, into the towns and fa~es to the place of work being
out r f the towns by new legisls- paId. by the employer. It cost a
tion . which was being rushed Native £4:10 to ~o to -Iohan nes-
through Parliament now burg. It the Union Government
The Cape Province, Mrs Ballin- had .8greed to the convention the

ger continned, where she hao N~',Iv.es would now have be en
grown l;P had a tradition of bringing back a n t xt~a .r350,OOO
liberty and equality but during her year to the ~ape Province.
present tour -he had seen little .M~8.·Balhnger. rounded oft her
to cheer and muoh to sadden her. stirring speech WIth the promise
The Urban A.reas Act provided that if she. were elected she would
for the establishment of Native carryon With the work she had
villages as well as Native Loca- started many years ago before
t.ons in the vicinity of towns but the representation of Natives Act
how many such villages could Contlnued at foot of co lum n 2

•
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To Chiefs, MEmbers, of ::"oca1
Councils, Members of Electoral
Committees and Members of
Native Advisory Boards.
Please accept my sincerest thanks
for your having nominated me as
No.2, out of nearly 50 aspirants
for a seat in the Native Represent-
ative Council.
The Chiefs, Electoral Com-

mittees. and Local Councils were
zood enough to give me 83.972
V( tes; and the Urban Advisory
Boards 3,763. Making a total of
87,73) Votes, thus making me
eligible for either or both seats.

Now the Election will take
place on the 21s~June 1937 and
I earnestly ask you to combine
and urge other votmg units to
vote for 1. Bud Mbelle of Pretoria,
a man of knowledge and experien-
ce, and who is, among other
things. a certificated Teacher,
and will understand matters deal-
ing with Education. I am a
certificated Linzuist: English,
Afrikaans, Sesuto, Seohwana,
Xhosa, and Zulu. I am the only
Candidate qualified es a Magistra-
te. Holder of a Certificate in
Native Law and Admtnts tratio n
(University of S. A.) A Non-
racialist, and an experienced
member of Native Advisorv
Boards end thoroughly understand
rural conditions. Am an Apostle
of Agricultural i mprovements.

I. BUD MBELLE
(Sozizwe)

was thought?f to build up the
Bantu race into a strong self.
supporting people. In .Parliement
-he would be able to appeal to a
much wider public both here and
in England and with the added
strenghth and prestige of a
member of the Legislative
Assembly.
A vote of confidence in the

candidate was carried with
enthusiasm.
(News by F. Holden. 27 Gan-

tea.ume Crescent, East London)

Talks

COW'S GRATITUDE
Last week we received a soul-

stirring letter from a member of
a well-known oow family. The
letter so stirred our souls that we
have decided to reproduce it here
without, of course, the name of
its writer. When we wrote our
article on sJaughtering oxen for
Natives we did got know we would
cause so much relief in the hearts
of the c ows. I

Oh, dear Roamer, says the
letter, you will never gues8 what
a relief your letter ga ve m~. This
slaughtering of the oxen for your
people when there are celebrations
has been a thorn in the flesh of
all the cows. And you know
how tender our flesh is, Roamer.
don't you? We have to be tender.
for we are the mothers of the
cattle race.

The oxen are our sweethearts
and husbands, Roamer. I say
this with great shyness and tre m-
blina of my pen. The blots you
see in this paper were caused by
my poor trembling hand. You
will, I am sure, be surprised to
hear me say the oxen are our
sweethearts and husbands when
you all thought only the bulls
were.

Oh, no! the bulls are all right
in their place, but that is neither
here nor there. Our real men
frtends are the o xen, so harmless
and gentlemanly. Now. this kilo
ling of our harmless ..nembers
for the meat purposes of vour
members Roamer, has been worr~-
ing us a lot lately, we femak s
of tbe cattle race.
You will remember that these

past few years have been cro wded
with celebrations of all kinds, but
in each case your people were
given one of these harmless mem-
bers of our race for slaughter.
This has caused great sorrow in
our hearts, Roamer. You know
how weak our hearts are es-
pecia lly when the death of an ox
is reported at milking time!

I lost my Preci ous Precious
through this slaughter business,
Roamer. It was just before the
celebrations on GUY Fawkes day.
The poor fellow thought he might
be selected for that celebration
and was so worried that he broke
loose at Newtown and rushed all
over the town wan tin g to meet
a Town Councillor and gore him
to death. But he was shot dead
before he reached the City Hall .
Did I weep for him? Even

now, in spite of the fact that I am
milked by elecrric, I have not yet
produced the gallons of -nilk I
used to produce before. Do you
wonder that all the oows are mad
with joy over your sr ticle, Roamer?
They are tHat mad rbat the bulls
have become so jealous, and you
know what a fool a jealons bull
can be. Fanoy!

Ob, Roamer, may strength
alwa'Vs lie in yc ur rieht hand.
How I'd Jove to be stroked by
that hand c I yonrs, dear Roamer
As I write this on behalf of the
cows, mothers and sisters of the
future cattle race, I cannot help
wishing you were an ox, even a
bull. Then I would Just ~tick to
you like anything, dear. But es
you' a never be a bull or an ox no
matter how I wish it, let me
Wish you long life.

What the bulls will think of
you is none of my business; bui
I am sure you won t mind what
the ugly faced bulls think of yon,
Roa mer , wi.l you? Of course.
I know what they think of cows,
but that is neither here nor there.
Give my heart the warmest corner
in yours tor evermore.
If I could do 80 1 would be

suppl , ing you with free fresh
milk daily; but you know we are
out in the farms and have no say
in these matters. But rest assured
that the remaining oxen will go
to the future slaughters singing
yo_ur praises and we, their lovers,
WIll keep 'ou safe in our tender
hearts. Goodbyeeeeeee
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.ILTST A SMILE.
PLEASE!

, .• That chicken I bought from you
yesterday had no wishbone," the house-
wife complained.

"S " h., ure, mum, t e poulterer replied,
an why should it have one? Believe

me, that bird was so happy an' content-
ed it hadn't anything Iurther to wish
for!" ,

x X X
" \Vhat happened 10 your nice lodg-

er, Mrs Mu:-phy?"
"Ihad to get rid of him. He told

me he was a Bache lor of Arts from
Cambridge, and I found out he had a
wife! nd family in Lancashire."

x x x()UR CHILDREl\'
Claims A gents: " Here' s another

farmer suing us-on account of cows."

Official: ,. One of our trains has
killed them, I suppose?"

CHILDREl "S APPETITE

.• N°, be claims that our trains travel
so slowly that passengers lean out of the
windows and milk the cows as they gob "y. .

000

, Otten a child of 18 months Or
so who has been "fed" all his life
will take no interest in food. Trl'
lettinQ' him feed himself and se~
the difference. At Erst he will
make a mess of himself and tbe
table and everything within reach,
but don't help him more than
necessa ry - be must le arn , and
will find It great Inn putting the
spoon just where it should go.

The great thing is not to pay
too much attention to the child
who sbirks his food. Ch'ildren
will always. "play up' to attention
of any kind, and if you discuss
his Jack of appetite before him
he will, at a. Vf'ry early age, reali se
that tbis is a method of attracting
the attenrion he wants and will
use it.

This Week's

God be. at my mine end
And at my deparcing.-

000
Mistress: "If the \1aster brings

some of his friends to dinner tonight,
Mary, are you sure you're ready?"

Cook: "Quite sure ma'am My
trunk's packed,

x x x
Again, are you sure that his

rood iR really attractive) So many'
y. u ug child ren are ~iven an
unappetisiog mixture of vegetables
and broth, mashed up to a paste "Sbe believes she can wear a No
which can hai dly tempt the eye S shoe on a No 7 foot."
and much less the palate. This x x x
puree will do very well for the" .'.'
baby who is beinz weaned grad- W~~,your wife s slimming diet a
ually on to solid foods, but for succe ssr
the toddler something more { "Rather-8he disappeared cempe-
stimulating should be planned, letely last Thursday!"

"She is a woman who has gone
through II great deal for her belief.

• Indeed! Wbat is her belief?"

•
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H·
rHE ED] rRES

This is summeri ed i I'L sente-
nce "she was a good woman."
As if by a strange coincidence you
will rememb r that in my talk
last week I gave you a vivid
descrip ion of the character of n
good woman. A good woman can
ill be spared; but when she does
leave us for Eternity we are able
to laugh through our tears-for
the good are with God.

Nothing in the world show God's
perfect scheme oi things and His
will towards all Hi Peo ole hat
they should be' happy and free as
the po werf ul influence of a
good woman. A man. can be good;
many men can be good; but a
good woman is a crown of
Glory. When she dies as this
young woman died. . he leaves
behind roses of good deeds,
perfuming the worl j ..

rimes.
May we, therefore, no; be tired of

giving of our little best towards
these page 51, ior unknowingly we
may be helping other sisters in
the far-flung corners of our
Fatherland I Every little helps.
: welcome s incer e expr ssions of
opinions, .I dearly long for
articles on the works 8nd efforts
of womenfolk everywhere. Think
you .

JOHN A ND ~'HALE
The Hebrew Bible does not mention

a whale in connec ion with jcnah. It
only speaks of "a great fish." Some
English versions of the Bible have
translated this as "a whale" (Matt x ii
40), In the Frencb Bible, and in many
others, the original meaning is preserved
A whale is not a Iish: it is an animal.
and tbough it lives in the W8 ter it
breathes with lungs

...

-----
R D"

Adv rtisers . this t :10 upp e e
CROXLEY Page 10
SIN GER SE'VI G :IACHL~F.

" 10
INCUriBE

" HI
BHA~SO

" III
DEACON & Co. Page 11
COATS' COTTO ' ,

" 11
F IRY DYE' Page 12
ECONOMIC DRAPERY TORE

" 1~
FARGO 'rEA

" 12
NE'TLES MILK 12

l'1edusa ?
BY R.R.R.D.

This will take us right back to
ancient Greece with its mythology·
l\1edusa had two sis ters Stheno and
Euryale. These three were known as
the divinities called Gorgons.

Tbeir faces w -re so ugly that no
human could look at them without
being turned to stone. Their hair
were writhing serpents and their teeth
Were fang of boars, They bad golden
wings and brass hands. But Medusa
Was mortal, that is, she could die. So
Perseus set out to find a plan to kill
her assisted by. Minerva. ,

A l'abclle A ncJ
Isabel

As I said, by bringing into ( ur
not.i ie this shining ex ample Mrs
Gabagas has onCe again proved
herself a happy writer. V{e need
mOI e ar icles from her; not only
from her, but from others who can
inspire us with their views on

·f th· problems of hfe. The~e
Thoul1ht women~s pages are the platform

- on whIch we cau stretch out
our bands and hearts to cne
another.

I VIas pleased la t we hen I
received Mr , Gsbaga ' letter for
publication in our PaRE'S. Alrh-
ough her I tter contained a ad,
tr gio, me g, 1t as aU the
more welcome for that. .. rs Gs-
bags i one of our writer who e
article always touch chords in
our hearts nd souls.

She write as one who has
xperienced life and who has a

practical message to g ve to u
all. In ber ~rnreful tribute to the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
memory of the lato P ulina Zulu - _
who was brutally murdered recentiy
while it saddens, also inspires Do You KNOW-.l
u on. In a few word he g; es
U~ the intimate character of the
late Miss Zulu. J n:7

\V 10 ~l'as

One dav be went down to the ends
of the earth where these monsters lay
asleep. He took great care not to
look at them for he would have been
turned into stone. The goddess Mine·
rva guided his arm 80 that he slew
Medusa's head end put it in his big
wallet As soon as be did S(I Medusa's
headless body gave birth to the famous
winged horse Pegasus.

Perseus hurried away before the
anger of Stheno lind Euryale who
scuzht to kill theru. In fact, th-y would
have succee ded had DoltMinerva given
him a cap which made lrm ir visible.

Th -re are many women readers That is. as so n as he wore it, he
who have written to tell me how could not be seen. This saved him
some article 10 these column I from instant des tho
have helne j them to face life
anew. Encourag ed by this, these When he \~as out (f dan~er Perseus
women have become a willing gave Medusa shead. to Mmer;s. I,n
band of writers for our Pages. G~eek statues you Will :ee Mmerva s
Nothing i~too little that i worth sb!eI~ repre~ented. Wlt~ an ugly
whrle. N othing is little that j ~nDnIng face entwmed With serpents
d one with a wiiling and a cheer- wbose features express the smartrng
Iul hear t. We all need help at shame of defeat.

---

Isabel: Mrs E.J. Gabagae h,1s done
a praiseworth thing in wiling so
feelingly about dear late Paulina
Zulu.

Arahelle: Oh, yes. - I have been
wondering who the poor girl's name
Was.

Isabel: I think our newspaper should
try ar d ~ive us Dames of our people
who meet w.th accidents 01 death.

Arabelle : Mrs Gabagas has done
wh t would have been done bv a
women's society in this case. .

Isabel: Meaning?

Arabelle: If we ba I • society of
serious minded . women we would
record these tr gedies that befall
our womenfolk when they defend
their "urity. _

Isabel: And even send our sympathie~
to the bereaved parents and friends.

Arabelle: Anyway we console our-
selves with the knowledge that "she
died for purity" as Mrs Gabaga§
puts it

J~abel: Her preat battle to preserve
herself should inspire all of us to
aim high in life as she did

Arabelle:
woman:

he was a ~ood Chris'ian

Isabel: And good people are not 10' t
even after death for their works

shine bebind them.
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Messages
De Writing Pad with the moat Wonderful Sale in the World.

.Map epa okuyora anotenglswa zwineshamlsa munyika.
Amapepa GImbalwa aln~ emanpllsayo ezweni.

o Manufactured in South Africa.
.. yltlwa mu South AfrIca. Enziwa e South Afrika.

The Path of a l\lillion ptms.
4, 111.1 rei Ita :t.a Ill: akazanuna epene, lndbJela lezlgfllcll zepenl.

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addre.. all EDquirie.~to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

IS THE BEST FOOD YOU
CAN GIVE YOUR BABY FOR
LASTING HEALTH & STRENGTH

Now when you are no onger
able to feed your baby yourself
give him INCUMBE. It is the
best food to get because it will at
once bring him the health and
strength to help him to avoid most
childhood illnesses. INCUMBE
is safe, pure and cheap to buy.
You can get it at your usual
store today.

..•......••..•.••.•......•..•...••.• _-_ ..
FREE-send for Special Illustrated
pamphlet givingvery simple directions for
the use of Incumbe and say if it is the
Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto translation
that you require. Address letter to

HIND BROS. & CO., LTD.
Dept. sWS UMBILO, Natal.........................•........•.......

1

Stories That Help
From" The Christian Herald"

Punctuality Rewarded

A poor Sunday School boy who
was an apprentice for several
years passed a certain store every
morning- as the neighbouring
church clock struck six. at which
time a very preci 'e old merchant
al ways took down the shutters at
his store. Each bowed a Joseph
P SEed, each giving the salntion,
"'Good morning, sir ." beyond
which they never spoke to each
other. Imagme the surprise of
Joseph when he learned that the
old genthmlln had suddenly died
and left him his whole busine ss
and st()~k! By his punctuali ~y
and de ligen ce our young friend
.came into posseaston of property
which ultimately grew to nearly
a quarter of 8 million, with which
it is pleasant to add, he did a vast
amount of good. Be punctual!-
(H.F.A.)

Content with Second-Best

A child from one of our big
cities was having a day in the
country, and while walking along
the road saw some heather which
someone passing along before hsd
gathered ar d dropped. She picked
it up and carried it quite contente-
dly, althouzh it had lost its fresh-
ness, and seemingly una ware of the
vast stretches of be autiful fresh
heather close at hand which she
might have ,;tathered. Some may
say: "Foolish child l' yet so many
of us are content with a little
truth second-hand. We go through
hfe poverty-stricken, our lives
stunted and warped, while
a Iways within reach are the un-
limited resources of the eternal
world on which to draw.-(M.M.J.)

The Son', Wish

An elderly widow visited her
minister to obtain his signature
on a paper for claiming an allow-
ance made by her soldier son who
"as on foreign service. The man
of God took the opportunity of
painting out the Gospel message
illustrated by action, and said:
"It is not your own work that gets
you the benefit of this money?"
"No t it is the work of my son. It
is his wish that I have it. I have
only to sign and get it." ,Well, it
is not by your work that you get
.alvation. It is through the work of
the Son of God on Calvary. It is
His will for you to enjoy the
blessings of that work. All you
have to do iR put in your name
and receive."-tM.V.H.)

Beauty On The S~face

While on holiday with a friend
we took a walk along the side
of 8. cliff. My friend was desirous
ot taking home some specimens of
wild flowers, and this was the
object of our walk. During our
St arch she found a beautiful pink
flower, which was ver v dainty in
appearance. My friend tried to
pull it up but discovered that this
"dainty" flower was very firmly
rooted.' After much difficulty
she suoceded in unlling it up, but
at the same time making an ex-
clamation of horror and at once
dropping her prize. Underneath
the plant were numberless crawl-
ing insects. the sight of which
quenched her desire for this
plant. Many people are perfect
to look upon outwardly, but "All
our righ ceou-nesses are as filthy,
rags" (Ise. 64 : 6).- (V G,J )

What Do You Read?

When travelling In a train a
few wee ks ago, I was reading a
religious magazine. During the
journey, without lookioi up from
my reading, I was aware of SOme-
one getting into the carriage and
sitbmg b., my side. A short time
afterwards the lady addressed
me, and I discovered she was a
Ohristian friend, whom I had not
seen for many years. She said

How Missionaries Are Made As far as bathing is concerned, let
'w1h 1I,f B th th "M th .; two hours elapse after a meal before
\V en ~~...rs. )0 , e 0 er I h hild . h

t th S 1 ti A n you et t e c I ren go into t e water.o e a va Lon rmy, was C) - I . d I h
ductinz a mission at Portsmouth, t IS a goo ~Ian to et t em play abo~t
she had many remarkable evi- for .ten ~lOutes or so. on .ID their
denoes ot the present power of bathing SUlt.S.before gomg mto the
God. Among the neniten ts one wate~, but It IS really very rarely s~fe
mght was a man with a foreign stay m w~t costume aft.erward:s. FI~e
accent, praving as if he had but a to ten minutes actually In the ~ater wI!1
few minutes to Ii ve. After a ~e quite enough to s:art With. Tbis
fearful struggle for an hour with tl~e can be gradu~lIy Increased, but no
the powers of darkness, he obtain- chi d - Or adult, .either, for that ~atler

led the pardon of his sins, and -should ~tay In the water .untll. he
I springing up he exclaimed, in starts to shiver- By sun bathmg In a
better Enzlish than he had used .wet costume, many adults and
before: ,..I will go home and tell children have brovg~t on rheumatism
mine countrymen wbat de Lord a.nd other troubles. It IS not a safe prac-
have given me in an English port!" nee. Every( ne should have a good
When he was asked what that was rub down with a rough towel, and
he answered with strong empba- change into a dry costume before Sun-
sis :"Why, JESU3 I" He did what bathing. Many people cannot stand
everyone should do who has found too much sun in a recumbent position.
Jesus-went home to tell his It often produces a bad headache. Re·
friend~ what great things the m~l1)ber to always.keep the head .covered
Lord bad done for him. Have ~I~h a shady hat 10 strong sunshine, and
you told' someone else a bou t IOSIStthat the children do the same.
Jesus ?-(A.E.C) Attired in their little, dry bathing-

costumes, or sun- suits, which are so
popular for little ones this summer and
a shady hat or bonnet, they can play
about on the sand (or a long time after
their bathe. It is wise to give them a
little lunch in the way of a piece of
chocolate or biscuit after bathing.

that happening to glance at the
book that I was reading, she
was attracted to look at the reader
whom she felt must be a fellow-
believer. I was impre. sed by this
incident, and could not help feel-
ing that as the reading of a
Christian periodical acted as &

link between two Christians
meeting casually on a train, so

I ought our lives so to shine in the
world that the unconverted may
be attracted to Christ.-(E E. 8'.)

Lasting Perfume.
Dr. Campbell Morgan' went

yearly to shy with & friend and
noticed that every time he went
into one of the rooms there was a
delightful scent of roses. He
wondered why it should be so,
and w ben he asked his friend he
was taken to the other end of the
room where under a glass cover
was a piece a i_ cotton wool. His
host explained that thirty yearR
be tore he had dropped a bottle of
costly "Attar Roses" on the car-
pet. He sponged it with the wool,
and then placed it under the cover
. ~nd at the end at all these year~
its fragrance was still the same.
Our lives can be like the "001
and have a laflting perfume if w~
come into contact with Christ.-
(M.A. K.) _

A School For Good Looks.
A missionary teaoher of Tokio

tells of a Japanese woman who
asked her if only beautiful girls
were received in her so hool to be
~ducated. .. No;' was the reply.
, we take alljthe girls who come to
us." "But," continued the woman
'" 11' 'a your girls seem to be very
beautiful." "We teach the 31 the
value .of their souls in God's sight,"
explained the teacher, ., and this
makes their faces lovely." "Well ,.
said' the womsn, "I don't wa~t
my daughter to be a Christian,
but I would like to send her to
your school to get that look in her
faoe."-(L r.A.)

Time Well Spent.
•

Rev. L~man Beecher, father of
Henry Ward Beecher. once arrived at
a country church to find that the stormy
wea her had prevented all but ( ne man
putting in an appearance, and that man
waS a stranger. The minister, how
ever went through the service, including
the sermon. Twenty-five years leter, a
m~n st,~ppedLyman in a city street 8nd

I said: Do you remember on one occa
ssion preaching a sermon to II congrega
tion of on e: well I am that man., Your
sermon was the direct cause of my acce-
pting the Lord as my SaViour." Let us:
not be discouraged One seed sown
will bring results if we have faith·-
(A.W.) .

The Gipsy's Stick \
As a man was walking along the road \

?ne day he ~otictd a gipsy walking just
In front of him, When the gipsy came

(Continued at foot of column-S

When The Childre
Are At The Seaside

Let the children bathe and paddle,
and get all the advantages of sun, salt
water, and sea air that they possibly can.
These are wonderfully strengthening, and
will probably help to keep away colds
and cc ughs during the winter, but, do
it all in moderation. It is hard to say
too many" don'ts" during the one all-
too brief holiday, but, at the same time,
it is ~ pity to let them undo all the good
the change is doing by their excessive
activities.

Short mrdday rest in the ~hide will
help a great deal, and if this really is
kept up all through the holiday, they
wdl be able to do much more and still
keep fit and happy.

to a fork in the roads she threw up her
stick into air and let it fall to the ground.
She did this three times lind then con-
tinued along one of the roads. The man
hurried up to ask why she threw the
stick up, and she replied: "I want to
know which way to go." " Yes, but
you threw it up three times," said the
man. "Well the silly thing pointed
one way and I wanted to go the other,"
the gipsy explained. So it is with lJlen
and women to day. God wants
them to RO one way, and they want to
go the other.- (E G.B.H.)

A Text Well Understood

A Christian servant girl was asked by
her master if she understood the text:
'Pray without ceasing," and this is
how she explained it. 'When I first
open my eyes in the morning I pray,
'Lord, open the t yes of my understand-
ing': while dressing I pray that Imay
be clothed with the 'robe of righteous.
ness'; when I wash myse lf I pray lor
the 'washing of r egeneration"; and-whes
Isweep out the house I Dray th'\t my
heart may be 'cleansed from all im-
purities' While eating my breakfast
I ask God to feed me with the 'bidden
manna' and the 'sincere milk of His
Word:" In this way Mary understood
and carried out the text, an example
which we should all follow.-(M.S.}
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RELIABLE .CLOCKS
AND WATCHES

You can obtain from us
House Clocks or Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Watches
at reasonable prices and on
very- easy terms. Write for
illustrations and particulars
now.

DEACON & Co.,
CAPETOWN.P. O. BOX 2934,

", ' '·;,~~r .. ,

o 0 ~
Caviare is excellent tor whole-

meal bread and butter. MIX the
?a:viare with paper and lemon REMOV E sm ears and dingi-
J1Hce, spread on the bread. ne s from a mirror with a paste
. prinkle with finely chopped' made from piatepowder and
watercress or lettuce leaves. warm wster. It make ~ a splendid

Mince cold chicken with cold cleaner. ..
ham. chpped par'ely and grated
s opla, to every 2 table po lDS of
the mixture add ·2 tableupoons
cream, 2 teaspoons curry powder
and a little grated lemon 'rind.
Season to taste. Spread between
white bread and butter.

000
Flake salmon snd mix with

grated cucumber, reason with
lemon juice, salt and pepper and
mayonnaise. Use With brown
bread and butter.

000
Minced or finely shredded

cookr d turkey, with minced or
shredded ham, mix with mustard
pickle gravy Spread between
brown bread and butter.

o 0 0
Cold duck, minced' and mixed

with mashed green peas and 1
teaspoon apple sauce, or red cur.
rant jelly to every tabJespoon of
the meat.

000
Slice cooked beetroot into thin

siices. leave for 5 mill'ltes in a
French d resslng (2 tablespoons
oil to 1 tablespoon vinegar or
lemon j lioe.) Lift on to thin
bresi. and butter, sprinkle with
finely chopped onion, salt and
neppe r and finely shredded
lettuce.

To Clean Silver When You Make
Sandwiches

Use These Fillings.
Silver can be perfectly cleaned

with a firm jelly made of soap
and whiting, kept in a jar. Dip
your cloth into this and "ell rub
all over, then rinse in warm
water, and leave to dry. Polish
thoroughly with chamois leather.
This is Invaluable for engraved
silver, as it cleans perfectly, and
lea ves no trace of po wder.

To clean silver artIcles whioh
cannot be put into water, use the
following horne made powder :

Take 2 oz. of finest whiting
and 1 teaspOODft..l of je" eller's
rouge. Mix well, rubbing smooth
till all i pink. Damp a little
WIth ammonia, rub the article to
be cleaned; polish with soft leather.
A beautiful poli h wrll.se sult.
The silver lAather - Tne chamois

leather WIth which we polish the
silver should be wa hed frequent.
ly, as If It is allowed to get dirty
ana dusty, it is apt to cause
scratches and marks which are
difficult to erase. To keep the
leather soft and' pliable, wash and
rinse it i:l soapy water. Never
put it in clear water, as that
causes the leather to become stiff
and hard, _
Make a'lather of warm water

and soap, f nd'a very little soda.
Soap the leather well, and leave
it to sr ak for a time. Then soap
sgaln, and rub well all over, and
squee ze with the hands. The
dirt will come out quite easily,
and the leather should then be
well rinsed in warm, soapy W8ter.
Dry it in the air, not too qUickly.

Remove anchovies from bottle
and chop finely the mix with fine.
ly shredded lettuce or w8tercress,
and a little melted butter or thick
cream.

HES WI
COATS' , SIX--CORD
The Strong Reliable

For Machine Sewing Use
Ha u Roka ka Machine Sebediaa

MAKE OR E

T
HE best cottons in th world
are called Coats' Cottons.
They are preferred. by white
people everywhere and many

thousands of Africans have
learnt by experience .that they
are the best to buy.

t The right cotton for ma~,
patching and mending clothes,
and for all rough hand sewina
is Coats' Six-Cord No. 10 or
No. t2. Use it for sewing on
buttons -it is the strongest
Cotton and the buttons will 1t&7
on for a long tim•.

J'or ordinary ~win. _ b;r
machine, uae Coafa' Si&.~
No. 86 or No. ~ ..

For Hand Sewing Use
Ha u Roka ka Diatla Sebecliaa

6 Cord No. 10

Ask for

CATS'
SIX _. CORD

(200 yards)

y

COTTONS
Threads .. '0 •

Fashion's Whims.
Coloured evening 210ves are

fashion's whim of the moment,
and brick, cornl, Violet. purple
gresn, and blue are favoured
shades for both elbow length and
wrist length iloves in suede, vel-

• vet or satin. All of these can be
bought in the shops,

Novelty evening glOVE s intra.
duoed by a famous drf'Ss designer
have open fingers like you see on
mittens, and this same designer
is showing handbags with such
very 1019 handles that they can
be worn slung ovet one shoulder.
There are shops that will un-

dertake the embroidering of and
christian name on special hankies.
Very new are sets of hankies
each embroidered with the name
of a different weekday.

HARANE tse lokileng le1.·
tsheng loble ke tse bitsoang
Coats' Cottons. Li ratoa ke
Makhooa hohle me Iikete-kete

tsa Ba-Afrika li lemobile hore
ke tsona tse }okileng, tse tsua-
nets eng ho rekoa,

Harane e loketseng ho roka,
ho Ispa le ho etsa Iikobo le ho
roka ka Iiatla ke Coats' Six-
Cord No. 10 kapa No. rs, l:
aebelise ha u rokelela Iitalama-
ke harane e tiilena me litalama
Iike ke t.Ia khaoha bpela..
Ha • rob 1m machine, sebe-

lUa Coati' au-Cord No. N
~No.l4 -~

DOIl't Have
Ugly Hands.

Yeast and olive oi! are ex-
cellent for feeding and softening
the skin. Take a ta olespoonfut of
olive oil and mix with it sufficient
baker's y~ast (fresh) to form a
thick cream, Rub wei into the
skin. then massage the back of
the hand towards t e wrist, using
firm, even strokes. TbiiJ keeps
wrinklE'S at bay.
For 9. quick man cure, soas the

hands for five minutes in a bowl
of warm water containing soao-
flakes. While the skin is moist,
push back the cuticle until tb~
half-moon appear s. If tho cuticle
i torn, apply a little cold cr-am
0; white vaseline. A void cutting'
it.

Fr!e the na ils daily ra her than
cut them. To tint and poll h
them, dip a L crap of ch amois
leat her in t( ilet p!lu-de.Co'('gne.
the 1 in a. rosee powder. •
I To remove the harshening
effect» of outdoor games or house-
work, rub in a Iittra of the follow-
ing mixture after washing; 30z. 01
medicinal paraffin, the juice of a
lemon, and 1 tablespoonful of
glycerine.

6 Cord No. 40.

'----------\.'.' --- ...... -'c .... 1 1Ia. CeatraJ -'ceDcy, Ltd. Jobuua •• bar., Cap. TOWDaDd Dub.n.

Il50i lot ff\e CRtJR .On
1M lobeL

,

Useful Hints
Leather Chairs

GLYCERINE, rubbed well into
leather chairs, especially those
that are used near a fire. will be
found to prevent the leather from
crackine. After the glycerine
has dried, polish in the usual
manner:-

Dingy Mirrors

White Enamel

CARE of white enamel; Clean
and freshen by wa hing over
about two or three times 8 year
with a mixture of a table ipoontu!
of bi-cardonate of soc a and a
quart of boiling water, Leave to
cool before usin I!.

Enamel Paint
•

QUICK way of thinning ena-
mel paint and keeping i~thin
when painting is to stand the tin
in basin of hot water. It will then
spread very easily

Spotted Hats

HATS which have been spotted
by rain should be covered with
a damp cloth and held in front of
the fire until the doth is dry.
The spots will t.h en have dis-
appeared.

Damp Shoes
DAMP shoes will not shine

very easily w hen poli shed. Add
a few drops of paraffin to the
shoe poli sh and see what a differ-
rence it makes.

Your Carpet

EXTEND the life of vour carpet
by placing sbeets of brown paper,
besides the underlay of felt,
across the floor beneath the
carpet.

Onion T~ars
POUR water over onions when

you are peeling them and
you will find it a great tear- saVH.

Th&t's a Good -Idea!
----

The wl{ite of an egg beaten to
a froth and taken in a wineglass-
ful of hot water after each meal
is an excellent preventive of and
cure for indigestion. It is almost
as effentive and more palatable
taken in a cup of weak tea or
coffee. Add half a teaspoonful
of caster. sugar before beginning
to beat.

A discarded shavmg brush
makes a soendid blacklead brush. ,
as It penetrates parts which are.
difficult to reaoh with an ordinary
~tove·brush.

Cauliflower is improved Iy
being soaked III water to which a
little lemon jUICd or vine~ar has
been added.

Chapped Hands
Rub then with landline o:

alvcerine at bedtime, and PUt

cloves on. If @Iycerin~ 1"; D. ed
the hands shou Id fi rSI be washed
in warm water, partly dried ou a.
warm soft towel.

Motor Firm
Prvi des Tearoom

or Visitors
The big tnotor a' emuly plants

at Port Elizabeth have always
shown the greatest courtesy to
vr-Irors WIO wi-n to s-e c ver thsu-
vorks. 10 keeprr S·with the po.rcy
)f making vi 'il~r~ Wf'J 'OlliE>,

+eneral Motors (South Africa,
Limited have built a large tearoom
solelv for the use of visitors.
Here hundreds of much appre oi-
doted cups ot tea are served to
the firm's guests every month,

•
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Fairy, Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

I GLASS TUBES 6d. E CH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

The Late
Paulina Zulu Wife Leaves

Her Husbans

,

in

Editress,
You will probably give me

better ad vice with the help of
your leaders who may have
experienced the same fate
as that has befallen me, and
above all, your knowledge of
the feminine sex is supreme to
ours.

1am a young married man
who has lived a number of
years happily with his wife,
but sad to say, she has d esert-
ed me through a trivial quar-
rel and during the cause of
the upheaval I endevoured to
rectify the mistake and per-
suade her to forgi ve and for-
get the incident-a 1 ill vain.

The treatment would have
killed any man. The worst
to follow was the news of
elopement with an un-
known friend of our sex wh
to my opinion is the sause
of our separation. My hopes
of her ever returning or amelio-

. rating things are sometimes
squashed and Iwould think
that life is not worth-while
Living whenever a memory of
her tlashea in my mind to .
resuscitate those dwindling
anticipations .

It is close to 'a year that this
has ha ppened. I some times'
live in hopes and sometimes
they are shattered, and my
thoughts are left in oblivion.

May Iagain explore .the
recesses of feminine nature by
words as to what end bas the
whirlwtnd or infatuation of
pleasure and gaeity misled
this oman? What consolation
is there for me as I have deve-
10ped a sense of distrust when
ever I think of our women-
folk, that as daughters of
"Mother Eve" have an irrepu-
table inheritance from her.

T() err is human to love
di vine; as there are many-pit-
falls one is apt to forget his
or her own. Therefore what
Continued at foot of column 4

T HAS

Hotsoa Ie m a
dres ea Maba otho,

ECONOMIC DRAPERS,
313 Marsl,.all Street.

Jeppestown.

Tsebang ke nna Tailare
ea barryall. Mose 0 roki-
loeng 0 bits a ho tlohn ho
£1 ho isa helimo.

JOH NESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

s H •

CONTAINS
c.

THE LABEL
A SP N OR FORK

Always Drink

GOOD Tea

"FARGO" TEA.
WITHOUT SPOONS

nc.,s2d.LESS

J oha nnesburg
(This article has inspired

talk this wcek- ICditrtss )

THE'BLA EONOTH

Neea nguani oa hao lebese la Nestle
Lebese la Nestle le loketse nguana. 1..
etsa nguana hore a hole, a matlafals
a ntletale,

LE LOKETSE NGUANA ..
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A Ditula Ireng
Pu 0 Ea Kereke Papali Ea Bolo IFhutheho Ea libaka Tsa

_~ Chachi Mane_Edenvillei Kereke Ea A.M.E Belabela
•LE "PASOPE" LE TLA

SHAPHUA KE
MA· ED ENVILLE

TSA MATLOANTLOANG

monamane a tsona tafolong ha balo a
ka nakoana 95. 8d. "Ea kapeso e bile
17s. lId ka. nakoana ke hore e neng
e kolekoa ke bana. K a Sondaga mose-
betsi oa thuto oa b8 diatleng tsa Rev .
A. J. Liphele. P. E. Pietersburz, a ruta
ka taba Moshe. Buka e Ie Dentronoma
5 : 1. lOa ruta ha monate+-nate.

Rev. J. S. R. Molefe. P.E. a etsa
hlohonolofatsoa ka mora' thuro eo e
mODate-nate.

MOKETE 0 MOGOLO
MOTSENG OA

SEGOPE

Conference e bile
le rona rea hola
Bopedi Morena
rena .. Mashill."

TSA WATE.RBERG bakeng sa Waterberg Disriict P. G
T. Khampe,Je bak:eng sa Pietersburg
District. A kopa moedi oa Conference
oa fetoa. A kopa hore mabitso a bitsoe
a bitsoa. Ke ka mora' hoba ba hlahisoe
ke Rev. J. S. R Molefe. P. E. Eena
Rev. A. J. Lipholo Ie Sister Mlreka
2nd Vice Transsaal Convention. Phuthego ea District Conference

Ka matsatsi ao a ka holima ho ne ho
kopane tulo. tse pedi tse ngotsoeog ka
hodimo Rev. J. S. R. Molefe Ie A. J.

(Ke BOBBY BI MBER) Llpholo, P. Es. ba ne ba kopantse di-
--- bah tsa bona ho eleteana ka tsa mese-

(K HANS GEO) Ka Ii .6 Mots~eanong motsana betsi eo ba leng ho eona. Ba ne ba
e . loa Eden:rIlle 0 kile oa etela koa.no kopi'e Sister M. Mareka 2nd Vice

Liphutheho taa kereke ea.I'ka papali ea bolo. He f banna ra Transvaal Convention ea leng Sophia-
Uhache bchlabatsatsi ba Polo- otla ba iho le mahIo, ra ntsa tse town Mofumahad' a Th M k
.oane IiHe tss phutheha Segope 6 li goal bona e le 1. Ka Ii. 13 ho P.E. Johannesbu:g. 0 Baru;r ba a::

n
;

ho ea. bola aereke e noha teng ka be ho kopa.noe hape ke lichaba ba Ie teng ke bana :-Revs P. G .T.
Satartaha sa May 8. Kereke e m >Da Steynsrust. Ho no ho tUIe Khampepe. Wm. B. M.aikoane. Moses
butsoe ke Bishop Parker oa Marquard United Sohcol, Ie Eden- Mavundhla. Edward Motu!>atsi, D. R
Diocess ea. Pretoria a ns le Mo- ville United, Ma.rquard es. bashe- Skekana Baruti ba Pietersburg ba
prisita eo kereke tsa Pietersburg mana ea kopana. hampe mpe neng ba le sieo ke bana :-Revs. A.
-Ea.st li leng boliseng ba hae tantanyans ea khangoa ' ke lerole Phoss, I Legalamitloa, J E. Mokone.
Rev. N. C. Mokoatle oa Polo- moshemane a matha Iantsoekhe; Ie H.J. Mokoena bar uti ba bileng sieo ke
koane. mots'eare 0 moholo ha tsatsi le Revs. P. Mutloaneng Ie Mataboge. "ba

Ba fihlile ka na ko ea 1:'30 ea. lula hloohong tss. mengale, Steyns- Warmbath" Ie J. R. Molefe. Bo-J e.
phirimane tme ba qala mosebets! rust United ea be e ntsitse 4, frou ke bana :-Sister M. Molefe. Dis-
ka hora ea boleli, ka. Pesaleme le Marquard 1. edenville ea tsoa- trict PresideI t Ie E. Modikane. Ba
mokoloko os ho Iukolohs kereke rana Ie Marquard. Banana bs bang ba neng ba Ie sieo ke mekho-
joale kereke ea buloa ka lebitso la Edenville ba hiola 13·0. Marquard hloane.
Mohala.leIi Stefane (St. Stephen) ea hlola ka bashema.ne 2-0 Hara.
Tsebeletso e bile kholo, batbo 'ba baeti reks bala Beng. E. Kome- Phurheho e butsoe ka labohlan030
supileng ba ile ba tiiseletsoa kere- tsi, A. Phakoe (5 A.P.) D. Motete, 4. 37. ka hora ea 2 pm. Mosebetsi
keng ke Mobishop. Khothatso e le Mof. M. E. Kometsi, Pas op oa buloa ke Moruti Khampepe lea ho
bilee telenyana, ho behohlatholla kerels julie sal boontjie kry rr ona bala mangol~ ana: Joshua 1: 1. 12
Mr. G. Ma.ma.bolo ka. Sesutho ke Ma.t1oantloanR'. Benz, Tsoeu, le Ba Efese 6: 10. 20. A khothatsa ka
kahobane Bishop a ne a bua kalPhekO' Ma.leeme: Naare, ba kile tsona tse pedi ta ho barutl le ho Ba>-
Sekhooa. ba re khalo ho mapOlaS!DIl. kamedi. Moruti Wm B. Modikoane

Ha kereke e se e tsuile Mobi- Mong. H. Lebona (PrincipaJ), eena ntsl difela. thapelo Ie dikoleke.
shop 0 ile a Jula setulong lebaleng oa Ventersburg 0 kile a fihla mona. Rev. J. S. R. Molefe. P.E. Warm.
kantle ho kereke ho amohela ktl Ieeb. Mof. E. Makoa 0 fiblile bath a bula phutheho ka hore eena
limpho tsa liphutheho. Liphu- ho tsoa Lesotho lin~akeng. Mo- joaleka mong a sebaka setulo ha sea
theho tsa kereke Ii ile tsa hlahisa roetsana M. Mo~orosl Ie ba bang motsuanela. ke sa Rev. A. J. Lipholo
linea tsa tsona, Ie liphutheho tee ba kile ba teta mona. ho tSOR oa Pieters burg Rev. A. J. Lipholo.
ling tse neng Ii memet~oe pulong Moddeapoort ho ea hae Kroonstad. P.E. a dula setulo' a kopa mongodi.
ea kereke enali ile tsa ntsalineelo Ha khetboa Rev. Wm. B. Modikoane
tsa tsona.. Motho e mon~ Ie e
mong ea. neng a. ntsa mpho ea.
ha.e 0 ne a neoa sebaka sa ho bua
mantsoenyana. a Se makae. Kao-
fela ba buileng ba. He ba bua. hore
ba thabile ho bona Ie ho boha
letsatsi Ie leb.olo Ie kang len~.
Mr. G. Mamabolo Ie koare (choLr)
ea hae 0 ile a bina pina tse mdoli
e monate haholo. Mobishop 0 ile
a Ieboha batho ba Segope ka
kamohelo ea bona.

Letsa si ha Ie like:a. batbo
kaofeJa ba ea ja mokete 00 ba
neng ba ° lokiselitsoe. Ho DO ho
hla.biloe khomo Ie nku ea mafura,
Ie lijo Ii Ie ngata. Kamora'o lijo
ho ile ha eba Hiekelo ea Missa ka
Sontaha 0 ilen g 08 tsoa.roa ke eena
MobishoD a tliusoa ke Rev. N. C.
Mokoatle Palo ea batho ba neng
ba Ie tAng pulong ea kereke e ka
feta makholo a mabeli. Matibhere.
a neng a Ie te ng ke ana l>o:
Messrs. G Mamabolo, T. Mama-
bolo. G. ManameboIo. G. Laka, U.
Leballo, S. :;. Morudi, W. Ma :na-
bolo, E. D. Choeu, P. Magaga!1e,
F. Nhlane Ie ba bang.

Erile ha ho qetiloe ka Missa 0
Halalelang ba He ba re tlohe]a ka
nako ea boroba mono 0 Ie mong
hosass ho es. ts'oara mosebets
kerekeng ea Polokoane. Bat 1

bona e moag Ie e mODg a Ie ')
hahabo ka lethabo Ie leholo.

TSA PIETER5BURG EAST

Chelete eoh Ie ea
£20. 19. 3. Baheso
ho lena ea heso la
Tsehofatsa Kgoshi ea
II.

Ba neng ba Ie teog :-Revs. Lipholo
P.E. Molefe P.E .•D. S. Kekana. M.
Mavundhlt· S. MoSikidi. P.G.T. Kha-
mpepe, Wm. B. Modtk>ane. S. 1\10-
leele, S. Molepo, A. Mashike, P. Ma-
shike. J. Mohasoa Ie Molebatsi Ie
Edward Motubatsi.

Bala
TheBantu World,

Sistt'fs :-M. Theo. Mareka 2nd
Vice. M. Molefe. E. Modikoane. A.
Mospnege J. Kekana, H. Mashi xe Ie
D. TSuai Ie ba bang ba bangata basadi
ba berapelo, Ie baeti ba bangata.
J oale be phutheho ea tsoela pele mo-
sebetsing 00· eona. Ho no ho sebe-
tseha hamonate. Ka Sondaga ra eteloa
ke Rev. "Riba" baruti ba 6hlileng _
morao ke Revs. Mataboge Ie \1olefe.
District Convention ea dula ka Satur-
day ka 3 p.m. 'M'e M. Mareka a oka-
mela Bongodi e Ie Sisters E. Wm. B.
Modikoane Ie R. Thema. Ha apesoa
mositsanyana ea tsuang kerekeng ea
D R; l\I1ission. ea itatotseng ho batsuadi
are eena ha a na ho dula kerekeng eo
moea oa hae u Sa e rateng. Sister Ke-
kana a apesa mosetsanyana ka kopo ea
2nd Vice Sister Haz-eka 2nd Vice a Consult
bala EVlngedi ho St. Matthews 7: 21.1 RAPHAEL'S
Re sitoa ho lebala thuto eo Pa hae. Se I 113Jeppe Street, JOHANNESBURG.

1 b h I Opticians for Africans,neng se e t ata 0 tsua dina en'l sa I
tsua ha bonolo tSI hlehla ditsoana Ie P_ho_D_e_: • _22_-_2_80_9_. •

Pele

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR EYES.

Ditau Di Le
Kgosi Moremi

TSA MAKELEKATLA

E Noang' JoaJa
Ba Sesotho

TLOGELANG HOPOSO
LE TEREBE LE

MAGO]O
OA RATEHA - AK'l/ E. 0 SE A HANNE o MPOLELETSE

BAHlANKANA HORE BORHElI
BONE KAMOO

BALE BARARO 8A BA LETlALO LA
BAHLANKANA BA KOPA HORE SA HAE LE HO TLALA
'MOKAN ETSENG M 0 NY ALE. EKA- THABO HO HO

BA SEPHIRI SA HAE EENA HO ENTSOEKATENG.
KENG' KE FElUNA PillS.

TSA BETHLEHEM
(" Ka MOR'A NKOPANE")

Re utloa hore mokete 0 bile moholo
mona oa "Coronation" ea Morena ebile
ho hlabiloe khomo tse peli feeIa batho
ba tletleba ha nllma e ne e lahleloa ka
fenstere.

000
Re utloa ka hlokana-Ia-tsela hore

Mor' a Selematsela 0 batletse soare sa
hae Mor'a Nkopane mosebetsi 0 kho-
rang che re sa lebt'tse.

•

000

Papali ea bolo e rahoang ka leoto e
tla ba teng mona bakeng sa Free :Slate
nUD lipapah ke tseoa ba bang ba tsoa
KrooDstad. Thaba Nchu. Bethlehem.
Johannesburg Ie Durban, Ha Ie sa
tiise mabanta lona ba Bethlehem la pa.
tala ngaka ea lona ka Nkoplne Kroon-
stad e tla itsamaela fee)a.

- ------ --1;1 ....~

----.' .~ .~~-- -

Banna Ba Hoheloa Ke Sebopeho Le Botle.o o 0

Mor'a Morutl '\10taung Zakaria 0
nts;, tsamaea halltle posong moo eJeng
poso Mestere. Boneli ba lintho tsena tsepo ea tsona e holim'a bophelo bo botle. Sebopeho se ka sengoa ke sefahleho se tletseng

lihloba Ie mahlo a lerotho. 'Me mosali a keke a rateha ha a lula a nyorobetse, a sosobantse sefahieho, a fokolloa
ke mali 'me bokahare ba hae bo sa sebetse ka tsuanelo. Kharebe e tsuanetse hoba Ie mali a tletseng. ebe Ie
b::>phelo bo botle, haeba e tla ba Ie 'mitsa 0 etsang hore' bahlankana ba e hIokomele ba rate hoba haufi Ie eona
ioalo. Hobane mohlankana, ha a fereha kharebe, keldlong ea hae 0 na Ie mohopolo oa hOle ka tsatsi Ie leng e
tlaba mosali oa hae, Ie 'ma-bana ba h~. 0 talima nakong e tlang 'me 0 tsepa hore kharebe eo a e khethang e
tlaba molekane ea tla mo thabisa lehaeng la hae.

Ho bopuoa Ie mesebetsi ea mosali e fapane hole lea monna. Haeba ho sa loka kahare ho eena oba matsuenyehong
a maholo. Mali a hae a fokole. Athe a tsuanetse ho lula ale matla a nonne. Bana bao a tla ba tsoala ba bba Ie
bophelo bo bode kapa bo fokolang ho ea kamoo mali a hae a sebetsang hantle Ie ka matIa kateng.

000
Hlokomelang lona ba ritelllng ntho

tse ilLJg kandc ho joala mapolesa II hl-
kerse, Ie thipa Ie eon a e ipheJe matla.
Tlohelang hooo.o. Ie terebe. Ie magojo
banna ~e Ino.lI ..ng j ala ba Sesotho.

Mokete Oa Peo
Ea Morena Motseng

00 Makelcketla

MEPHATHO E T3UILE
GO BOLAEA

DITAU

Li Feluna Pills tsa Basali Feela Ii hlile Ii etselitsoe ho hloekisa,
ho lok isa Ie ho matlafatsa litho tseo bophelo ba mosali bo
tsepetseng ho tsona. Li na Ie motsoako oa tsepe e entsoeng ka
mokhoa 00 e kenang maling habonolo. Motsoako oona oa t5epe
kc mofepi e moholo oa mali 0 etsang hore basali ba Feluna ba be
matla ba khothale.MAFHOKO A N'GAMILAND

M b Ie· t t' J M" .rlapt: Feluna e hlokomela tsilo ea iiJ' o. Ha hona Iijo tse bolilengb ao a a sa 51 a peo ea or"na,
Mo kgweding e pula enele ka onnye Magistrata oa motseng 0 ile a tla loke- be sal lang ka maleng ho kenya chefu 'meleng ho basali ba

tbat, mo il,ng g. udui •• dij,lo botlhoko .heDing. A e!sa puo e mOD"•• hla- sobelisang Feluna. Ho sokela, ho pipitleloa, moea 0 nkhang.
thata thata. .Fha Moranan

g
h a 5ek~ke a losa lebaka. Ja tsatsi leo. 0 ile a lihloba, mahlo a lerotho. ho tepella. hohle moo ho tlosoa ke

tl. Ie pula, go batl. goI tJ omamlsega khahlanyetse 'hekeng' ea mot-e ke sehlo· metsoako c tsolJisang ea Feluna. Mohlomong mosali a keke abagore pholo ea dijo ~ I aa nna maswe kh h'l b b k I
tha.ta mo lefhltshingjeno. tbsoana,se et 'Ioenkg sl~h a,nat ~ se heo. It" sefahleho se setle. Empa a ka khanya khotso Ie thabo ha moea

a ete etsoe pe eel a a sa ea c r I' 0:1 hac 0 bontsa hore bokahare ba hae. bo sebetsa ka tsuando. 0
fh TShi~gaoe ise ekek e bOd~ale gO~ mi~1Ie, Molebte. Hbofbo ho hlabue hkhho.ml0 t e tb iRu/llia a thabile. ' Ie kaofel:1 re tseba hore batho ba thabilengats mg Jeno mo gwe 109 ea op o. peli. ana a uoa nama e pel oeng. • . . ,

Ditau di chentse mo go ileng gaba 0 () 0 k hJna ba ratehan!! h:1holo.
ga dira gore Kgosi \1oremi 'I ntshe me- Ka Saterd Iga 15 Ma y ban a ba 3e-
phato e e~a di latang. Me go ile ga nek:al ba leopana Ie ba monl hap ka
bolawa ditau tse di tonyana dile pedi Football Ie Basket bc.I1, ha ho ba hlo-
rno letsatsiog Ie lengwe fhela. Lefha tsueng matbakeng ano kaofela.
gontie yalo go utlwala gore ditau dinwe 0 0 0
gape dile 7 dintse di senya dikg:>mo Re thaba ha Mong. Jerrie Khokutli
fbela. eseng kgaksla Ie Maun. . a folile bohlo[ong bo Dong bo motsoere.

Kgosi Moremi Ie ba gagwe ba ile ha 0 khutletse m'Jsebetseng hape. .
boela mono Maun mo tshimologoog ea 0 0 0
bwedi ba tswa phuthegong ta dikgosi Mr. S. Lepolesa 0 kile a re 'halo'
WI Mafekiog. mona ka tsa blah lobo ea likolo.

[, ':a lake Fcluna. EtSl. hore moriana oona 0 moholo 0 bontse

r:nC~ a. oom:.. Ha ona kotsi 'me 0 na Ie thuso ho likharebe.
cc-mma·bana Ie basali ba. hOlileng.

Li Feluna Pills tsa Basali Fee1a Ii rekisoa hohle ka Kapa u romelle ho P.O.
Box 73

1
, Cape Town, u romde chelete. Sephuthelo sa tsona Ie telubelu. Hlokome1a liketsiso tse rekisoancr ke

bo ramavenkele ba sa tsepahaleng. Fumana tsona tsa 'nete t.se tIOaQtsitsoeng mona. ,"
(
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ka Khotso
Baroa ba V U S I

Robala Ntle ESESI BI
(North of Bantu Sport. GroUDd) KGOSI MA.MOGALE
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MArLA

'MARONA MERIAM
SEEMA HO EA.
PHOMOLONG

GAPANDLE KWE CALOMEL!.-':" SECHABA SA HLOKA
BAET APELE SE

KOTSING

JOHANNESBURG¥.O. Box 6663.
Waye uyaku Phakama Efukhukwem
Uzive u Namandla oku Qetula i

Motokari
:SATURDAY, MAY, 29, 1937. TSA BETH AN IE Re tstbise lefu la' M'. rona ho

Babuisi, kagale go monste go ban. bohle Ie metsualle e hole
utloa dikgang tsa mafstshe le me- hore Mariam Seema eo eneng ele
tse e sele, bogolo ha go ne go na moradi oe Mokhereng Saule kwa
le tiro e kgolo mo mafatllhena, e e Makeleketla Winburg ene mohahi
eshoanang Ie ea tlhoniamiso ea Oa Benoni, ea. kutseng ka.nako ete-
Kgosi George VI. lele ha.holo holo, nato ea lemo tse

Mona Mmantabole tiro e simo- hla.nu (5 years) hofihlela se lemong
lotsoe kerekeng; e budiloe ke sena sa bctselela, ho moradi oa
Morui i Buhr ka lefoko Is Modimo, hae. Mrs. Harriet Marks MaIJela
le ka dithapelo le difela tee di neng oile a leka ka matla ohle ho sire-
di amoganoa ke dinaka, bana, letsa bophelo ba ma.he, leho ba. t)a
kopano Ie Baopedi ba. kereke lingaka tea. mefuts eohle, ho
(Church choir). Go ne ge Ie mo- thusa bophelo ba mahe, empa ka
nate-nate. ho bane hone ho Be ho ratile Mo-

Morago ga there ga bolela Kgos! limo, eile eare kadi 10M ~y 1937,
Motsile IIJ. (Chief Mamogale), ka. Mandaha Modimo oa Khaoha-
mme 0 buile jaana :- nya bophelo ha Ma'ron& ea rate-
"Ks jeno re Jeboga nuso ea hang: le ba'rona lefstseng lena.

England It.mo ere Ialeditseng ka Re mmolokile kadi 13 May 1937
teng gore le rona re itumele mmo- ele Labone.
go Ie ba botlhe be ba ka.ta tlase ga Ma'rona enoa, ene ele motho ea
eons. Re gooola ka. bobutsana tseyoeng mona Transvaal Ie Free
mosui Kgosi George V. eo erileng Statl' haholo, Ie tokololsona eohle
ngoagatlola a. be are laleditae go ea lefatse lena, ene ele mosadi e
itomela Ie ene ge a feditse dinyaga moholo oa merapelo ebile ele mo
di Ie 25 a ntse a bosa. Morago ga Deaconesses kerekeng ea A M.E.
foo 8 re tlogela. ka lsso, mme ra ene ese ele motho ea holileng ore
solefela gore ngoane 0& borure oa sia ale Iilemo tse 65 Tsebeletso BASEBEDISI BA
gagoe 0 tla pagama sedulo sa boo ea hae ehile kholo haholo. hape
go~i, ebong Prince of Wales. fa ele ntle erateha haholo. Banen~
solofela ~ore 0 tla. nna Kgosi batsuere mo~ebet8i one oble ene
Ed ward VII [. mme a 8e gana a se ele Mr. J. S. Nth('ngoa, Pimville,
naea monna~e. E eo neng ele M. S. Sera.. Joh'~urg, Ie B. Z. H.
Prince of Wales. kajeno re utloa Rampe~~, BenonI. .
gore ke Duke of Windsor. Kere.s::eng. Barut! bane ba )e

Kgosi Mamogale a tsoeleJa k& bane ene ele Rev. 8. Lesah~. Be·
gore re utloela. nQ'oa'la oa bat 10 noni aneea tsebeletso ho Rev.
botlhoko Ita 8. tlhomela, gonne ka Nkomo oa Wesele Ie Rev. Dr. Y.
jeno 0 roele ma.kete mo mageUeng J. Tantsi oa Pretoria. Ie Rev. Ma:
a gagoe Ie boima mo mooeng soleng 08 Qhac~e, Ie Mofuma.hah
oa flage e ka ntlha ea boikara bel) 8. merapelo ea h kereke tsohle, Ie
bo bogolo bo b~ mo go ene. 0 Mrs. Maxeke oile aneoa sebaka. sa
buss merafa Ie dicbaba tsa dipuo ho. bua. v~ale ka Meoksmeii oa
tse ntsi-ntl"i rno me.fatsheng ale Matumabah a. merapelo ea A.M.E.
m!l.nt!-i. b8tho ba megopolo e hohle 'fransva.aL Batsoang Free
sa G hoanpn~. Slate ene ela bo moenaee ba ba

Bahumi 113 bahumanegi, be.tlho- beli J ant" Makhobotlela Ie Aida
lagedi Ie dikh ltQn8. ditsenoa Ie KodoIa Ie rakhali 08 mofu Clara
bonkaet'hela, bomat hele.dithole Mallels. Bats( aug \Vinburg Ie
Ie ba. ba. bonoh. ba KIlR'iso. masilo batso?-og tnlon~ t"1t'na:- Rand
Ie m ..tlhale, ba ba kgopo, metepe t~ntelU .. Pretoria, Spring ..., Plm·
Ie ba ba bJikokobetso. Ie b8tho vIlle, Kltptown, Sopbiatown le 0
ba. nang Ie tlbe}oZ'l.nvo e fodileng Ne,:,·clare. B~elen!l bana. bahae
e bHeng e s ta ea. Kgo~i ka nosi. ba lie bd. mof~leb sa k~ k'1omo

Tshoanelo ea. rona batho ba Sa- bae rekile k8 pondo {'8 hlauo
Kreste ke go mo rapf'lieis ka ..rale. (£5. O.0) B. H. Rampete antsa
mm£> bogolo thata ra bo.fs yt odiml) tro~i, Mr. Sotho~ne antsa. lori Ie Ii
ra tlot.ls Kgosi; g He ka dithapclo tall. tsa. Benom lile 13., Boble
Ie mekokotlel ea rona. re pbela bsneng bale lefung la Ma. rona ea
ka boiketlo Ie k.a'(;so ino ~ebllkeng- ra.teh ..~g.palo e eel ... 268 chuso
~a pUSo ea gego{."' '50ble lode £12. 14.6. Mona re

Morago @OS tse. hstho b )tll- e ba Itboha bana. ba Molimo kalithuso
amogela leseg(), mo,e ga 'JlIf:"OB t,eo ba.ileng ba Ii et:,s ho bont~a
;aefela ~a bogo ...i- "God t:iayc tb ... lento, 10. bona. ho enoa 1h·rona.
King." phuthfgO f> me ka (linoa. A Motimo 0 tselise ban'l boble ba

Go tROll moo "a i08 L...kQ'(,tlpn~ t:3ral8naog Ie mofu t'Olltl8 oa. rona
go thuss ka (l!e,.mlfng. Ral a b Ker",kelllZ foB. M;t,il!,() t\ tlaoa
fa metshum ong ea bOllS, €'TE' nohla 2t) J InC:' Ht3i. AM E
~e be. SE'oa IZOfetsa. Kgo~q ea ab ..1a Ijhurch Benoni ka nB-Ii'! ea 3 p.w
ba pbadil '1I,r ba bangoe (ineo. J. S. I· HO~GOA
Ea nna Hokhnth.

S. E. SETU~IO-~tOGO:5r

Sechaba sehlokang baetapele se
jualeka dinku tse hlokang modisa gomme
bofelo b1sona ke timelo Ie hlonso.

Sechaba sa Barca mona Gaudeng
kajeno se diJ(ong le ditsikitlanong tsa
meno gobane se lelekoa gar'a motse
oa Johannesburg gomme ga go mo se
ka eang teng, Kajeno se booagaditse
ga se hloka baetapele ba nnete.

U TSHOSITSE
KENG GAKALO?

lsibindi sifanele okokuba slkhupele ernatuujnu
aim ikomityi ezlmbini ze nyongo ncavo you;',
imihla. Okokuba Ie nyongo ayihambl ngenkulu-
Ieko ukutya kw£,ko akunaku hlambululekn
Kwane kubole nje emstunjinl. Umoya uduml i'f·
191m. Uqunielwe. Umbilinl wak~ wonke ungcnwc
yityeiu uzlve umUDCU,utshoniJe umhJaba ukan n--
leke ngokungat i wonakele.

Serspeng se seng mona kuran-
reng re gansu lenzolo la Mr. R. G.
Boloyi, eo eleng e mong oa. Bo-
nketheng. Ga re tsebe gore Mo·
rena enoa 0 tshositsoe keng.
Empa. mohlalefi e mong ore mosi-
nyi 0 balega leba gose ea molele-
kisang.

Monna ga epea pele ga sechaba
gomme a batla go kgethoa 0
tshuanetse go tseba gore go tla
buoa ka lebitso la g&goe ke ba.tho.

Mr. R. G. Baloyi,o tshuanetse
go t sens ta)a taa me onso ka
hlaloganyo ea senna eseng sengus-
na.. Tabeug tsa mebuso banna
ba tshelan a ka marole anthe leg e
Il"ole [ualo ba noesan& ditee. Feels
Mr. Ba.loyi 0 sa fihla tabeng tsa
mofuta ona. re tsbepa gore kaje no
g .. 8 tsene gomme 0 tla gola aba
monns tsbeng tSB Mebuso.

G~ ekaba Marena S. P. Matseke.
ga a .. pam )118" re tla. thaba go
opela sechaba mokgosi. Re ne re
utluile ka Hlokoane,-L&-Tsels,
gomme re ile ~a rialo.

Ga ele bakeng sa Mr. Fisch eo a
Dens phegisane kgang Ie Mr. Baloyi
bakeng sa pitso e neng ele Alexandra
kgueding tse fetileng. re thaba go bolella
Mr. Baloyi gore Mr. Fisch. jualeka
moona oa Afrika. 0 na Ie tshuanelo
ea ~o ntsha baetapele diphoso ga ba
fosa, Rona re ke ke ra mothibela
mona kuranteng.

Seo r~ ka se eletsang Morena Baloyi
ke gore mona tabeng tsa lllE-buso.
manna 0 tshuanetse g<ba Ie mamello.
Kgalefo ga e tilusi. 0 Shlile kajeno
ntOtnng ea konono tsa molomo. ~omme
pene eona e matla go feta lerumo.

Amatyiwa, Izlselo czibilayo, nmayeza arnn-iudi
nenchambhu ezlhamblsa kalukuni azichani. lII.Il-
khulula amathumbhu akushenxisi imbangeli. Zi
Carter's Little Liver Pills ezazekayo kakulu ezi
nokusebenza nge nyaniso ukuba lnyongo iharnbe
kakuhle nomzimba uwuve "<upakama uvr-
upakarna." Azinangozi, zl sebenza kakuhle
kodwa zi ngummangallso ekwenzeni ukub~ •
Inyongo ihambe kakuhle. Biro I Carter's Little
Liver Pilla. Funa Igama eliti Carter's kwi pakece
ebomvu, Kuzo zonke Ikemlsi nge 1/3.

E rile ga banna ba sons ba duletse
go baka Bokgooa, e m·ong a ntse are:
"Ntate ke Lengesemane," e mong are
"oaka ke Sekotchmene," e mong are
.. oa ka ke Irlshmane," eaba MaaepaIa
eena 0 batla leeano leo a ka selelekang
gare ga motse.

Se lelekiloe gomme ga go moo se
ka fumanang tulo teng. Bongata ba sona
bo robaII ditarateng. Go utloagala gore
Masepala 0 ntshitse ditente gore se J
mpe se robale teng. Ga re tsebe ka
gore ke mona mariga a gaketse. Go
madimabe sechaba se hlokllJg beetapele.

~~

CAR'~~S "~"tl~c.\\~ .: '

EL'fj .•.tnz:z.\NESS . C~JE ,: BILIOUSNESS· .,

J
L ·-.SALLOW·SKIN· ~f

_ _ .CONSTIPATION \ V

DITOFO
tie pomploang ba da thuleha ka ho sebedita teela pha-
rafene e lokileng Ie .etofo Ie tsebehang sa Primus.
Hlokomela lebitso Ie reng .. PRIMUS" Ie hatlsitsoeng
taniteng, ea letofo Ie U Ie rekeng. Ka ho etsa jualo. u
tla Enmana ditofo tie loklleng tsa .. PRIMUS."
Ke dilemo t.e 45 Primus ba etsa ditofo tse pompioaDg.
DltholoaDa tsa tsebo ea bon. Ie uhebetso e ntle ea
bona dl fumanoa nthong e ngue e etloang ke Primus.

BOISO ho
Kopa ralevenkele hore a ho reklsetJe

.etolo sa Primus, me 0 hlokomela leuho-

.0 la khoebo tank eng pete U Ie reia.

LEONARD CARO
P.O. Box 2899.
P.O. Box 743,

CYRIL CARO Ply. Ltd.

Johanneaburg.
Durban.

P. O. Box 723, Capetown.

Mofumahadi onaoa Mo-Afrik~
na Ie bana ba nonneng, ba
thabileng ba mafahla.

Mohumi 0 Shuele.
Gomme 0 Tlogetse
Lehumo Kaofela·

Motato 0 tsuang l\eW York 0 bol~la
gore Mr. John D. Rockfeller. moshumi
e m02ol0 lefat~heDg lohle la Tsuelopele.
o tshetse Jordiln~ gomme 0 tlogelse
lehumo lohle. ga go peni ea tsamaileng
Ie eona. 'J ualekaga a ile a hlag
popelong ea •magoe a hlobotse, 0 tlogile
a hlobotse.

Empa seo RocHt lIer a se , Ise!itseng
batho ke se segolo. Gothoe a thusitse
bophe 0 ba batho ka £ l20,000,000
p;omme a thUSii bakeng sa thuto ka
£47.000000. Lega a shue!e lebitso
III. Rockfeller Ie setse Ilobane go teng
chelete ~ bitsoang .. The Hockfeller
Founda.tion .. eleng mokotla oa go thusa
ba hlokang.

hare batsoadi boltle baU du:cne18
BATHO LE

. TSA BONA
1,0 lIebedisB

sa TE E ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

Mokg Imen, .'. ~. Nlbloka. eo re
• :Ieng tit b ..a ~ore 0 na a 511 phele
Q mtlt', 0 kp.utII, !-:ae. 0 beida gere Ie

M. t;to 0 tSllang London 0 bolclil . rofuma~l1dl 0 Ihusegile bohlokong bo
Rore Mr. Stanle\· Baldwin. Tona· <golo n.!ng bo mobhuei '.
ea Mmllso 08 England 0 I"hli:e marapo 0 0 0
a :vImuso yekenlZ t:na. gomme setulo I ,~ T .

k·1 k 'I N ·1' Mf. hf'odore Jladl'll.;oan· to mOlJBsa gagoe se n loe ·f It r e\'J .e D· .
Ch b I· J h Ch I· 0 I basebdsi ba Ros:: eep Germi,ton ..,am ef am. mora OStp am)-r,lIn I
ea ileng a tla ":OUIh r\ frica bolel ng b" 0 ~kI e gse go ell phomol i kgu!:di d!
Iitoa ea Maburu Ie ~L,nge,;e:ual e. se ae.

Father Divine
ke "Modimo"

.. Ke Il& Ie baoa be .upileng," bo rialo Mn. M. RCMie Nf8koe. ,. Be
pela ba bahlano bane be kula ba ba et!oa ~eno. Ba Da bosibo bo boq
Ie bo bong me b. otile. Kajeno ke De Ie mafahla me lee aebedisa Aaboon
& Parsons' Infants' Powden. Mafahia a na a kbuedi tee roblleng meno
e medi ; 0 mong nguana 0 na Ie meno a mararo: 0 mong a mabedi. Ba
robala bantle me ba nonne. Ko JUab. ba ke He ka Ie aebediae di Powders
tsa 10na ho baoa ba ka ba bana."

EMPA 0 TSHUEROE
ABA A PEILOA KE

~,LENGELOI " LA GAGOE

Motato 0 tsuang New Y c'rk. 0 re
Father Divine. monna e mOlsho oa
America, 0 tshueroe gOlhoe 0 nyefolse
Mod'm') Father Divine 0 re {'ena
ke ., Modimo" gomme 0 na Ie mago
dimo motseng ao H.Hlem. Balaledi ba
1l81l0e,ba bat~ ho leba basueu ba fete
2.000.000.
~chle be molatelang ba fep;o! ke

eena magodimong a gagoe gomme b
bitsoa .. Mengeloi." E,ile mohla a
tshuaroang .. .MangeIoi·' a balla 8 etsa
moferefere. be. gooa ba re "Kgotso ke
mohlolo." Ftl.ther Divine ga utiOIt
mantsui a bona. " ba hlogonolof,.ts~
gomm~ • ba bolena gore ba kgut~e.

Fllther Divine 0 tsuile ka "peille"
ea £100 e lenloeng ke e mong oa

I.""mange 01 • 8~·

o o o P.O. Helbn.. DIItrict Pretoria.
~r. B. Phashe, e mong oa bahla

nkana ba mefolofolo tabeog Isa tsueLo
pele Ie phaRamo ea Ba Afriica, 0 butsi
mosebetsi oa di'shoantsho gomme 0 kopa
1a· Afrika gore bn, thuse go tsueletsa
mosebetsi ona pele ka go kgabisa matIo
a bona ka d,tshoant~ho tsa banna Ie
basadi ba tumileng ba secbaba.

. 0 0 0

Dr. A. B. Xum& Ie Mr. J. R. I
Rathebe b. palame sekepe ka Lebo-
hlano go ea Amtrica. E ea phagama
Afrika gare R8 boima ba kgatello'

000 ,
Mr. George Rantsane oa Johannes- \

burg. e ne ele moeti 01 Mr. Ie Mrs.
Kuleile ba Springs Weat, k. Sondaga ... ael,
se fetileq. L"'~~iiIii_Iiiia iliiiiiiai~ __ iiiiiii .&I

Ga Puo Geise
Go Dikanono Feela .. Ha a Dbe • bollia bana Mn. Nf6koo, 0 iumane blalohuJ'O eo basad! be

Makhooa ba bloleomelana bophelo ba bana lea eollL He utlua nguana a
lIa taeba hore bo tena ae mojang lea malena kapa 0 boa meDO. Oi Infants'
Powden be Alhton 10 Penon. eli fodise bobloko kaade 10 ho ntiba nlUua
kotai .... di ella bare a kbotlofale ba nUe a hole.

Ntoa ea Spain Ice gon. e sa loana
feels mafvlof1llo a nloa a fediJe p("lon~
tsa banna Ma usa oa England 0
ngolebe Mmuso oa France. Germany
Ie Belgium' gore e ka kgona go lekoe
go etsa kgotso magarerg a marabele Ie
Mmu~o oa Spain. Kgopolo ena e ile
ea thabeloa ke mebuso ena e meraro.

Empa erile ga e fihla tsebeng tsa
Mmuso oa·SpaiD, banna ba feroga dlbete
ba supa letsatsi ba re: ItGa go kgotso
e ka etsoang m8rabele a eso go hloloe."
.. Marabele k oon8 a sup. letsatsi. are:
Ga go puo ga~ chikaDono feel •. ,.

A NONNE, A PHETSI! A THABILIE

U ka reb 'di powden tIeDa venleeleng IeEe &e We; bape be di.... He
u eli noe.. nguana ell bee leIemena la bee. H. ngulllla a Ie ka due ho
lebuedi tie tharo. IDO Dee halofo. be. feta kbuedi tIeDa moaee .&. ......
Dl Laf .... • Powclen ... A.Idoa Ie PanoDI he ell .. leolll.

a.."
ft. tv... (At.II .... P...... ) LIII. I _ .... • ,bn'
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re.NewsFrom e
Lomondside News.

Malarial, Enteric
Fever Play Havoc. I

Maupye, Kameelk( P. Lisso, Am-
bregate, Wittich and Monyebodi
were present at that course
which took 4 days.

(Bv A. MAl'SI)
In the f 0 1 low i n g plaoes

at Malebo~h's, Lomondside and I

Makgabeng also affected mahris.
is playing havoc amongst the
Africans. People die in twos and
threes and fours and fives every
day.

We must give thanks to the
Sub. Commissioner of Bochem
Area, who tries by all means to
send distributors of quinine and
Easom salts round the distriot.
On Friday April 23 we had one
of the distributors Mr Noah Rase.
fate here at Lomondside Location,
North Makgobeng.

The point which makes one
sad is, amongst our Africans
ther eara those who do not like
to be cured by European's medi-
cines, the: sar these med'ciner:;: of
whitepeople bring more sicknesses
to them. We are glad, however,
that dis~ributors are Africans,
who tell the people the real bene.
fit and the good of these medi.
cines. It is said that in other
places people are saved by using
the instructions of the distributors,
and the medicine.

Some time ago we had the two
Malarial Expert doctors of Tsan-
een Public Health Department at
Bethesda Institution, They were
Dr. Anneke and Dr Walsh.
Teachers of these schools., Tefo,

. The Do::tor, and his assistant
Mr Walsh, 2a ve informing leotures
on the subjee t. of the Mosquitoes.
Thev spoke of how and where
they bred. stages of mosquitoes,
ann finally the danger of the in-
mosquitoes; after biting the sick
person, who has malarial para.
sites in his blood, it takes parasites
to another healthy person, who
then suffers th« same disease.
Practical Experiments of mos.
quitoes were shown by the Dr.
and how larva is killed, spraying
in the houses. where mosquitoes
are etc.

The object of the lesson wa~
to teach teachers and Third Year
studen ts who were also in the
course how the mosquitoes are to
be killed. how they were to help
their people by giving them advice
treameet of patient", also how
to aviod to be bitten by mosqui-
toes.

Finally Examination test was
taken, after being shown the
blscope of mosquitoes the night
before; teachers and students
showed how alert and interested
they were to the lecture given by
doctors, but of 20 marks there
were some smart ones who took
19 and half and 19, which showed
the lesson was interesting and
well taught.

To Sell Sweet Georgia
Brown Beauty Products
Here is a big chance for you to be
our Agentandmakealotofmoney.
Men and Women wanted to be
agents for our big line of SWEET
GEORGIA BROWN Beauty
Products made especiallyfordark-
skinned people. We have every-
thing-Hair Dressing Pomade.
Skin Brightener, Bleach Cream.
Hair Strength. Face Powder.Van-

ishing Cream. Perfumes-300 different products. Everywhere you go, ~ make a ~e because
you have the things people want, Don't wait! HAVE MONEY; work ~ spare time 01' fun
time; work when you please; be independent when you are our agent. Wntetoday for-Agents
Offer and FREE Samples. Do it today before y:>uforget.

VALMOR PRODUCTS .CO. ~pt.W6 1~:i~!~::~.S.A.
I

10/- CASH
BIf, Beall.,

Wullth

BLANKET BALE. COllipriliq &
1 Genuine WAVEltLEY Tl'ay~
Ral, 6Oia. It66i11.; 2 D.ole "UON'
BI'OW1l... Grey Blankeh, 7Zia. It9Oia. •
2 Siqle .. LION" Bl'o",.1' en,.
Blauet., SOin. x 74in.; " PILLOW

CASES FREE!
., LION" lraad Blaakets .... _de
hy the famoa. Wanney MilIa.

Price: £6-17-6
Terms 10/- with Order,

10;. Monthly.
Write for yoUI' FREE copy of oar
New 92 Pqe Biliara&) Fumitare
Cata(ope "B.W." .eat POST FREE.

SUSPENSION
LAMP

With 20 Iiae
Belre bUllIer.

• Gives very
.trODt :irht.
Pall. up IDd

dow •.

PRICE:
£2·17/6

Terun

BEDSETIEE
YOURS FOR 10/- MONTHLY
Measures 6ft. 6ia. x 2ft. 3iD. Supplied complete
with mattre .. , cushions and valance, upholstered
ia any material selected, Thi. Bedsettee i. fitted
with a special anti·sa, .priD' leat .Dd the back
caD be dropped.

101 With(lrcer
. 10'· Monthly.

Recommrud
your friend. 10

a. aad for nu)'
order execated,
yoa win receive
a haad.ome
pl'eaelll.•

P.O. Box 650, CAPE TOWN.

Riverside News A. .EBethlehem
News.

(By SWAN

items for
afternoon

The Blacks F.C. of Marabastad
played havoc on the once populas
City. Lads F.C. by giving them
3-1 on Sunday, May 2 On
Ma~ 16, Eastwood F.C. played
a drawn match with City Lads
on the former's ground .

What's the matter " City
Lads." You seem to be throwing
away you good name. Play-up
and play the game aQ you used to
do last year.

000
It is With regret that I

announce the deputure from thie
world of Mr.Leeuws· son last week.
May his soul rest in place.

000
Mr. Solomon Panie Mathabathe

together, with Mr. J. S. Tau paid
a tlving visit on unday to
Johannesburg on Motor-eycls.

District Conference
At Bloemfontein

(By MOR'A NKOPANE)

(By LADY PORCUPINE)

The Distr'ict Conference of the
Bloemfontein District of the
A.M E. Church opened it
sessions at Eden burg from A prj)
30 to May 2 1937 and the Rev.
C. Demas P. E. presided. A
reoeption for mini ter and
delegates took pI.80e on Thursday
night while the conferenoe
opened its' deli berations on
Fridav at 10 B.m. A ervioe
of praise and prayer where the
chairman gave a hort addre s
was followed by the Holy
Communion.

Messrs E. J ameson Mposi of the
N. A.' D. Rev Moksu presiding
Elder of the A.. M. E. Lucas Ngu-
beni as well as his Mrs and
children to Witzeeshcsk on Coro-
nation Day where they were invit-
ed by Chief Charles Mopeli to
attend the "Mokere". Hundred,
of people attended includin Ir
people from Harrismirb, Kestell,
Bethlehem etc. Six oxen were
slaughtered. The day ended peace-
fully inspite of tha drinking of
our beverage after the dispersal
of the people.

Dr Stefans Radebe is doing
well. He has just returned after
two months holida y. He is busy
•gain as usual with his customers.

000
The Location Hospital is ready.

Patients are already being treated
there in.

1 Reports of various commit-
tees.

2. Means necessary to prevent
young people drifting a.way from
the churoh" which Item took
a greater part of the conference
business.

After the Distriot Sermon
preached by the Rev. I. Sehong
of EI celsior in the evening, the
conference adjourned till the
following day.

On Saturday morning Revs. '.
Boovss, M. Maboe and Mr. W. W.
Lnthumbn reported bn "The
rmssron schools" Wbile the
R ev, L. Abrahams and the other
delezates reported "the Sunday
Schools." 'Revs. 1. Sehong, R.
Rathebe, J. Lekoma J. Thipanya
ne and S. Reid were a nong the
reporters. The ehairman i Q
closing dtscussions on report
remarked on the duties of a
in a United School.

000
Mr. Frans Masemcla who

been ill, showing Signs of
oupation.

has
re- Among

discussion
were :-

other
in the

000
Mr. T. A. Mathabathe, Super-

visor of schools, who has
reoently returned from the
Northern Transvaal entrained for
Sekukuniland last Sunday for twt
wet-ks. It seems that this man
has no rest-ever on the go.

000
Two new buses, per informa-

tion of the manager of South
African Native Ommsbus Co.
Lrd., wilt be installed in the
no distant future. It will be a
great relief to EersteRust- Ri-
verside residents who are always
over orowded in the two buses.

• 0 0 0
Miss B. E. Mafahla spent the

day of Coronation in town where
she met many of her old
aoquaIntances.

000
The Police are busy in the

Lootion trymg to eradicate the
obnoxious concoctions brewed
in this Ioca eion such as hops,
magogo. IZrapes eto; we advice
you to bre w Kafflr Beer (J uala )
only. You will find Mor'a Kokobela
O.K.

Germiston Ooronation
Oelebrations.

Col enso News (By PANSY)
Despite dusty weather and

more than a hint of winter in the
air. the famous sports field near
the Turton Hall, presented the
most colourful animated scene in
its history, whe n the Coronation
Celebrations began A predomi-
nant feature was the massed,
ga.ily dressed.lndisn,Coloured and

--- Native children who packed every
It pleases us very much we available spot on the grounds,

parents to notioe that the light with their parents. While on
and improvement of our one side of (he field stood butcher-
litt'e town Colenso comes from men, doing justioe to the ten
Driefontein. We were very slsughtered Olen, provided by
pleased to have Miss M. Zungu the Council.
and Miss S. Mabaso the founders A I'pecial joint religious service
of this. schcol who puJled very was h-ld, the offioiating ministers
hard brlDQlDg Our children up in being Rev. A K, Maaga, (Metho.
the lines with E:luoation. Their dist,) Rev. S. Hlonzwane,
work was very much appreoiated (Anglican Churoh,) Rev. Miltlala,
in the CO:1: unity both in Eduoa. (Bapedi Lutheran Ohurcb.) Rev
tion and Christianity. Mit's Nd· d (A M E Ch h )Iman et • • • urc,Zungu had to leav~ MISS Mabaso assi ated by Rev. Moore.
in her plaoe and she was given The Native Commtsstoner, Mr
Miss Buthelezi to work with. D. Jenner, d=Iivered the main

It is a pleasure to say these address; explaining the meaning ( f
two girls worked very spendidly the Coronation and the main
with us. They are Very humble events which take place. A. te r
a: d very firm in oharaoter. We delivering the address, the com-
are very proud to say that these missioner called for three cheer-s
girls have reaUv set light in our for the King:and the cheers echo sented va lua nle prizes to the
nlace. They are both interested ing, could be heard from a far winners of the different -venrs.
in sports. TheSE- girls are very distance, As there .as great exoiteme~t
social we' are never ashamed After the oeremony there were among th ~ crowd, the Mayo! s
to point them to our tennis sports meeting for the Indian, speech could not be heard.
visitors that they are teachers in Coloured and Native ohlldren) Later the St. JamE's Sohool
our schools. combined. which lasted or the Choir. conducted b~ Mr H. ~di.

The most pleasant thing I have whole day. Mr H. Goods, assistant ndwa, rendered musical selection,
got to say is this. We people ot Superintendent, ably courro.led after which the .great rand ne ~er
this place have failed tor many the children. pllrticipatin~ in the Forgot~en oocs ston closed with
years to get a male teacher in different events. the African NK~lOnal Anthem and
this [school. Mls:I Mabaso Owing to the dusty weather, and God save He mg.
struggle d very hard and she also every body fee l.ng thirsty, a
visited the Edueation office until break for lunch had to be effeo sad,
at last we were Riven the male while the sports were ~till in pro-
head teacher Mr. J. Kumalo of gress. During the interval, thou-
Driefontein. Of course we have sands of children were provided
not seen any thing done by him with quater of a pound ~Iackets iR d
as he is still new to the plac ... of s weets, bun s, a~d refresh rne nts. 'ea
But s sill we expect more from Also thousands of Coronation
hi medals were distrib'Jted by theim.

It' I' t fi d th Counc.l to the children a da, "T~ B t WId"IS very p ea tng to nn ese b f • •
two girls giving all their respect p.I~r~he after loon numero~'5' e an u or-
to teacher Kumalo. So we put . I di 'h L .
it II t t h Klt.J Enropeans, me u rng t e ocation
1 a 0 esc er uma 0 0 nOl P I'" d S VIt b th . I W 0 lee rorce un er eraesns enter.very we y ese I{lr~. e d d h . Th
h h d h f r ti a ten e t e great occasion. e
ave a t em or a ~Dg nne Mayor of Germiston, Mr J. E,

and they ha,;_e. n.ot . given us Rossouw, wearing his office chain
any trouble. So It IS ~lme that we whioh attracted atten non pre.all open our eyes WIde to .ha t
rescher Kumalo will do. (Continued foot column 5)

An item on "Eduoated
Ministry" which took place in the
afternoon session aroused lonz
interesting dicussion after
whioh the oonference passed a
resolution to be submitted to the
forthcoming oonference.

Rev. Skeen of the Duteh Re-
formed Mis8ioD Church at
Edenbbrq and Mr. W. G. Taylor
LH M S. both gave inspiring
lectures.

Unstinted Tribute
To Two Good

Women

The Rev. Cbarles Demas P. G.
preached his annual 'sermon on
Sunday at 11 a. rn while the ReT.
Ph. Moseter of Winburg preach-
ed tqe closing sermon.

After a few unopposed motions
by the oommittee on Resolution,
to the Rev. and Mrs Bnoyse, the
oongregation and the Edenburlf
community, the Distrtct con-
ference olosed at 12 midnight.

First
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U~Mafukuzela
.

Namblaoje emaGqumeni sbheke
Sibubalungu -Ohlange- ku

ujwa umkosi oyivelakanci woku
akazela u Dr John Langalibalele

tDube, Ph.D. ngokufinyelela eba
ngeni elikulu empitweni yake.
N amhlanje i Vice Chancellor ye
University of South Africa.-
omunye wamadoda. apan...bili
emfund weoi emhlope yale liz we-
uzonikeza u Dr J. L. Dube izi-
ncwa.di zobuDotela wo Kwazi.

Kakuqali ukuba kuguj we
umkosi kula warna Gq uma. Ka.de
yay~gujwa. imi+osi emikulu+rmi-
kosi eqondene nokufinyelela kwe
misebensi lea. Dr Dube ebangeni
lobudoda nobuqoto. Kodwa kuya
qala ukuba umpembi nenslka
yaleyo IDlsebenzi yenzel we umko-
si osemehlweni €zwe njengalons.

UDr J.L. Dube namhlanje ka.
naye nwabo ebuholini besizwe
ngisho bekihliza. amate beti bali
ngana naye; ngoba Wenza into
engsbonange ~ensiwe yizifuodi-
swa nabaholi ~akiti abatola ituba
lokuwela. Waku bona kuyinto
enkulu neyokopilisa isizwe sakubo
ukuba asifundise ubuntu neku
saka ukuba ayakele isikole.

Ekubona kuyinto eyedhlula
zonke ukuba avule amasenao e
mfundo engezinye zezikali ezina
mandhla kule mpilo yalezizi
nsuku. Kagcinanga Iapo, kodes
wakubona kuyinto eswelekile
ukuba Jeyo mfundo kunga.bi ngej e
kanda kuoels, kodwa ku~e ngeye
sandhla futi. Enzela abantu ba.
kubo isinkwa.

Ngalornqondo nje kupela, wast
beka ebsngeni lomholi owaka
~sizwe sama Negro e Me lica; wa
senza sa.bayinto esiyiyo namhla
njd-u Booker T. Washingto'3
naye owekela ama. Negro isikole
esifana nesas' Ohlange. Ukuze a
finyelele kubantu bonke ngezilo
keto za.ke, waqamba 'i Langa lase
~atal' emisebe ,alo namhlanje isi
finyelele nangapandhle kwa.se
Natal.

Lemisebenzi Jodwa-nje yabe
yanele ukuba u Dr Dube ime
nzele igama lokulotshwa ngama
ga.ma. e golide okubatshazwa yiz:
zukulwane zonke. Kodwa. kaye
kanga lapo; wazinikelela. isizwe
'sakubo esihola, engumholi woku
.qala ka Congress.

Izimpi zake namadoda ave
pete nawo, kwaziwa yizwe lonke.

Kusukela Ia.po kuze ku be na
mhlanje u~aqubekela. pamblh oka.
Dube esebenzela abantu l-akubo.
Imimoya yezipepo, izimvula nfzi
nh) upeko zOkukandhleka kazimte
na.nga amandhla. Wawa evuka e
bambelele kuloko azimisele uku
kwenzela isizwe sakubo.

K(dwa kuzo zonke izinh1upeko
nobuhlun ~u benbHziyo, kaboko
obedhlula lobo bokudtlwa nga
banta bakubo uqobo bemenza isita
sabo-besho nolmsho beti-"yini
,ona eyenziwa ngu Dube?"

Laba bantu ungabezwa bekihli-
~a ama !webu beshumayela ngobu
«u u bao Mahatma Gandhi no
BOc.kt:r T. Washington kodwR e
'kona u Gandhi wakubo epa.mbi
kwabo. EkulunYflwa Ylmisebenzl
yake.

Kungakok~ namhlanje seku
suke abamhlope ba.lelizwe elilu
kuni bamtwesa umqale oka DubE.>
angabe kade awetweswa yindhlo
yakubo imbonga, imbabazB imbu-
sisa. Ubasiswa nga.ba ~hl()pE\
indhlu yakubo lmjivazB. Bakiti
siyoze sife siQ'xaz'amanzi. '
Lomkosi uyisifundo sokuti nati

smabo abaholi oku~weleke SlZI

qenye ngabo, kesiyeke ukufenyi
sans. sodWa kuogeko nokungcono
esikubeka. obala esiti kwe
.dhlula loko esikufeDyisayo. Lesi
:senzo .~a.bamhlope soka dumisa

/zinJatshana

UMnu D. McK Malcolm umhlo-
1i omkulu wezikole zaBantu e
Natal nakwa Zulu uwele ngeli-
dhlule ukuyohlab'ikefu pesheya
nokuhlola ukuqutshwa kwemfun-
do pesheya. Woze abuye ekupe-
leni kwonyaka noma ekuqaleni
kwozayo. Isikundhla sake sieo-
bhek wa ngu Mnu A.C. Spargo.

:x x
Uhambe nie U Mnu Malcolm

usake i Komiti elizohlola ukulo-
tsh wa kwesiZulu, lihlole izincwadi
ezilotshwe ngesiZulu·ezizofundwa
€zikoleni. Njengoba ewelile - nie
yena lizokw6ngan~elwa ngu Mfu-
ndisi F. Suter. Amalungu alo
ngabe Fundisi, Suter, Dahle,
Nyembezi nomhloli wezikc le
kwa Zulu uMou S.B. Theunissen.
Lsbake yibona abazobhekana
naloludaba bas e ben z e 1 and
nenhla.ngano eyonganyelwe
ngu Mnu Chas J. Mpanza, Sizwa
kutiwa .okuhlosiwe yikulolonga
ulimi lwesi Zulu sicwengeke
kuxozwe amapuzu ayizinhlamvu
ezingesona isiZulu. Sizoke sibone-
ke ukuquba kwalezinhlanga.no
esisitshayela ezitupa. namhlenje
DJI ezilokoto zazo. Ivabonzeks
imizamo yo Mnu D. McK Malcolm

x x x
Umfundisi Dr. E. MoMillan

wase Pitoli uveze indaba enohla-
lwane emapepeni ngelidhlule
yezigcwelegcwele ezimhlope oku-
tiwa kwati kugujwa umkosi
wokubekwa kweNkosi e Ngilandi
zabe zisukeJana nabantu e Pitoli
zibapihHza, zibashaJa. Kutiwa
a.yekona amapoyisa amabili,
kodw8 asimse sbukanje. Iyahlo-
iwa Iendabs.

x x x
Ukuba yHawu loku yinkinga

Ngenyinkati kubasengati ama-
lawu ngabelungu uqono, kubuye
knbesengati ngamakafula • nje
njengati. E Bertram ngelidhlul ,
amalawu angama 400 akisbwe
ezindhlini lapo ebehiaia kona
zadilizwa ngu Masipalati ngob.lo
zingamavungu. Siloba - nje alaIa-
endhle emltenteni lapo esaqube
kona kwazise kawanandawo
angaya kuyo.

x x x
AbaniDgi bebengasazl ukutl

uNkosikazi Louis Botha. obesapila
bet1Jke lapo sebezwa. ukuti kaseko.
Ushone ngelidhlole e
Natal ubeseneminyaka engama 73
ubudala.

x x x
Bahla.sel\\e amagunda.ne e

Mku;z;i abantu okutiwa abaqoqu-
da nez:nzwan3 belele. Kwala
bewa.bu131a. izic.kulungwane, ka-
wapeli.

:x x :x
Ku ..and'ukufa inkunzi yenkorr.o

pesheya ok.ati lapo ihlin~"a
kwavela ukuti iyishabhu elikulu
lezinFlimbi lsiswini. K wakish wa
iziosimbi ezingama 200 nezipikili
eziyi 100 nenye inqwaba yezinsi-
mbi.\

x x X

!timu yebhola ebizwa ngokuti
yi Natal eyibihe.IDbt-le e Wemmer
izodhlala ne J. B.F.A. yahlulwe
nga.ma Goli amane yona vafaka
amabili. YeDuza ukuzwana izi-
Mbungulu zika Sena.oane za.~e
zs.bancela i Tazi ka.kulu. Kute
nalapo se bevusa umhlwenga
ilan~a seliya ngomutsha weododa
kakwabe kusasiza. Juto Ile East
Rand yahlulwa DgO 4 ~oals yon a
ifake a mabili.

Sitokozile lapo sibona umngane
wetu orndala insizw'entsha u

imisebenzi nobu qoto buka Dr
Dube nguiqu zobu DoteJa bo
Kwazi bek:lfanele kusenze slzi
qenye futi sibheke pambili ngui
bindi sokuti-.;I"Kuyantwela eza.-
nsi." ~ . . '- b.. ~

Mfundisi G.B. Molife wase
Newoastle eze nabaf ana bebhole
ngoMsombuluko kwababehamba
naye abaziwayo ngn Mtundisi
J.H. Msimang okwati sekukubi
bati abamaziyo ngabe kuboshel we
yena e full back avtmbele
abafan6 ba ka Senaoane.

t. y x

U M~u E. Meunu wodumo
oluhle lwams FJying Birds, eZ1SU·

ka zahlala., ikwaya. eblabelela
kamtot , uugomunve wabapiwa
kahle. Kuti eyislnteli esishoniaa
ilanga ngomlomo abenjalr
futi nge pimbo lake elimnandi
lapo ecula, kant; f .::.ti yigagu
loqobo nzrsho emidhlalweni
abayenzayo. Bekungaba. yinto
enhle amakwaya akiti ahlangan e
ukase okuble kwawo kulondelwe
izisukulwene.-;__----

Ezemibuso:
INDIA:

Itshe limi ngoti e Indiva nje-
ngoba abaholi be Cong ress ya-
kona bengezwani nom'teto ornu-
sha omkesa izigodi eziyisitupa
uzibuse, kutiwa. abaholi laba
bah lose ukususa olubi ktuli.
Umoya.na uti bangase bazivume
izikundhla. lezo ababezinqaba
bati bangazitata bamise eyabo
imiteto engezuvumelana n~yakwa
Hulumeni.

Kuti lapo ioitwa lemiteto aba-
holi bazldube izikuodhla bacinde-
zele ukuba kubekona olunye
uketo. Amanye amaNdiya ama-
kulu kuthva ati leliz ~e mara-
blukane lipele nombuso wama.
Ngtsi. Itemba etingase Iipebese
utuli kuleJizwe selibhekwe ukoba
lipume e NgLlandi.

x
ABYS:HNIA;

IzinyaDga ezintatu ezedhlula
bezisemehlweni eningi Iabase
Bhisiniya nase Italy. Ama. Ntali
yane abe-de enc snga inkosana
yenkosi vase Bhisiniya ukuba
lbnse izwe lela ukuze kuvele uxolo
Kepa yenqaba. yapeta. Sekuvela
namhlanje itemba selipetile kuma
Ntaliya.ne uk uti kuhlezl we - nje
izi ndaba zinjalo.

and'ukuba ipele impi. I Ngilandi
yenze imizamo yokuba isipepelo
sezingane na besffazane base
Basque ababulawa a.man;tbuk~
Iziugane eztfukemelwe yl Ngilandi
za.ma Spain ziyizi 400.

Sebenzisa
LIFEBUOY Soap,

uyakuba
nempilo
entle

Onke Ams Afrika. afanele
ukusebenzisa i LIFEBUOY
Soap. Le Sephu inuka kamandi
ibomvu utsbo uzive mnandi waku
h l a m b h a ngayo. Inomadu-
gula. onqanda imikhublane. Yeyona.
isetyenziswa. kakulu e South Afrks-
wonke umntu uyayithanda. Nswe
sebenzisa yona.-itsbiphu.

x x

LIFEBUOY
SOAP
Made by Lever Brothers

• LA 117

YEBO. SOLOI(O NGAYITOI,A
LENGANI NGINE HPILO ENHLE
IMPELA. NGIMELWE KUJ(.UMTY.
ELI. U MRS. OHLAMINI NGE

F£L.VN/..

NGESENZA NJENGOK·
USA WENZILE WENA.
ADHL! I FElUNA .PILLS.

NANGUYA EDHUAA u
. MRS. DHLAHJNI. NU.
KAYITOLJ INGAMI

NAHANJE.

MGAII UCUJA ..
"UII 111.01110,..,.

Bekwonakelepi
I

Ku Mrs. Dhlamini Na ?•
{' ~.lr~. Dhlamini kwakuyintokazi eqinileyo.
Emudc cmukulu. Uhlobo lomfazi onokulindda
ukuba abengunina wezingane ezinhle eziqinileyo.
IZepa wayengenazo lzmgane.
Okwarnenza nendoda yake babe
.sekudabukeni. Isihlobo sake
sJrnutyela ngama Feluna Pills.
Kwavelani? Funda esakubhaldwa yindoda rake
eyayise kujabuleni:-

Ngo January 1933. u Mr. Luka Dhl.lm1'l1 II \ \ lI'd i
• Cash Store. P.O. Willow Grange, N.H.d. \>'.1\1:,11.1:1:.:1
kanje wati: "Ngo 1926 ng::tngicabanf!a ukub:t umf:tzi
wami angeke ayitole ingane_ Odokotela neziny:lllga
zabantu zati isisusa sise sinyeni nasc findweni bkc.
Zamelapa zehluleka. Isihlobo saseluleka ukuba silingc
ama Feluna Pills. Wawatata ama Fcluna kurt ngo
1927 watola ingane yomfana wapinda futi watola enyc
ngo 1929. Soloko umfazi warni w;ISChcllzisa ama
Feluna Pills zonke izifo zake zinyamalele upile ka!1k
unamandhla. Ama Feluna angumuti weqiniso kwabesi-
fazane. Mina nenkosikazi yami siyaubonga kakulu
lomuti."
No. 52356. (Sgd.) LUKA DHLAMINI.

Izinkulungwani zabesifazane bangonina abanentokozo emva kokuba bebuyiselwe Impilo Namandhla
ngarna Fe1una Pills. Ngoba ama Feluna eqinisweni enzelwe ukuhlanza, ukulungisa nokunika arnandhb
ku.so sonke isakiwo sowesifazane. Lamapili~i ahamba. yonke indawo kowesifazane, ahamba e1ungis.l
eOlka arnandhla ukuba konke kuhambe nJcogokumlse1wa kwako komdabu. Xa onke lomseben7;
wokulungisa seu~lile kube lapo umteto wokudabuka uhambayo ngcmfando. Owesifazane abengunina
ollinileyo nonarnandhla.
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DI TSEBISO TSA MMUSO
No 493 2 April. 1937
TIKOLOHOI\G EA MOTSE OA VENTERSDORP. TRANS-
VAAL. THITELO EA JUALA LE MA TLA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebisoa mlng It: mang hore Tcna-Kholo ea Taba tsa Batala 0 entse
molsoana ona 0 Iatelang katlase ha tema ea mashome a mabedi le metso e
meraro ea Molao oa Batala 08 Ditoropo. (eltng molao oa bo 21 oa selemo
sa 1923) milbapi Ie motse oa Ventersdorp, Transvas I.
Mookamedi oa Lokeishene kapa motse oa ba batsho, Leloko lefe Ie lele la
maphodise a South Africa kaps motho ea neiloeng matla ke Masepala, ha a
ka lemoha hore ntlong e itseng ho teng joala bo etsoang khahlanong le Molao
oa Batala oa Ditoropo oa 1923, kapa melaoana e entsoeng katlase ho oona,
mona. tikolohong ea motse oa Ventersdorp, Transvaal, a ka kena a secha
klntle le lengolo la ho secha ka nako tse uhuanetseng bosiu le motsbehare.
JU81abo ka fumanoang tlung de Ie efe bo entsoeng khahlanong 10 molao 0

bolttsoeng kahodimo, bo tla hapioa hamobo Ie nleboan. tsl bona.
531 9 April. 1937
TIKOLOHONG EA MOTSE OA HE.IDELBURG. TRANSVAAL:

THITELO EA JUALA LE MATlA A HO SECHA.

Ho tsebisoa mang le mang hore T cna-khole ea Toba tsa Batala 0 entse
molaoana ona 0 letelang katlase ha tema ea mashcme a mabedi Ie metso e
mer ro ea Molao oa Batala oa Di'o'ropo, (eleog molao oa bo 21 01 selemo 51
1923) mabapi le motse oa Heidelberg, Transvaal:
Mookamedi oa Lokeishene kepa motse oa ba batsho, Leloko lefe le lele la
Maphodisa a South Africa kapa motho ea neiioeng matla ke Masipal8, ha I
Ita lemoha hore ndong e itseng ho tenl joala bo etsoang khahlanong Ie Mollo
01 Batala oa Ditoropo oa 1923. leapa me laoana e ents'_eng katlase ho oona,
mona trko lohong ea motse oa Heidelburg. Transvaal, a ka kena a secha kantle
le lengolo I. ho secha Ita nako tse tshuanetseng bosiu le le motshebare.
Juala bo ka Iumanoeng tlung efe le ele bo entsoeng kbahlanong Ie molao 0
boietsceng kahodimo, bo tIa hapioa hamoho Ie nkhoana tsa bona.
,01 2April, 1937
HO HLONGOA ;HA KHOTLA lA KOMOSASA TULONG E
BlTSOANG BUSHBUCKRlGE 'SETEREKENG SA PilGRIMS

REST

Ho tsebisoa manl Ie mana hore Motlotlc hi Siba Leholo 0 thabetse ho dume-
lla, katlese ha temana ea (4) ea Teme ea leshome ea Molao oa puso ea
Batala eleng Molao oa 38 oa selemo Sl 1927, hore ho hlongoe khotla I.
Komosasa 08 Setereka sa Pilgrims Rest tulong ea Bushbuckridge.
563 16 April, 1937
LEKHOTLA LA KOMISHINARE MOTSENG OA CLOCOLAN

SETEREKENG SA LADYBRAND

Ho tsebisoa mlng Ie inang hore Motlotl~hi Sib. Leholo 0 dume letse, katlale
ha ternana ea (4) ea Tema: ea leshome ell Molao 01 38 01 selemo
sa 1927. hore hobe teog lekhotla la Komishinare seterekeng sa Ladybrand le
tla tshuereloa motseng 08 Clocolan ha ho batleha.
37; 12 March. 1937
MA TSA TSI A HO DULA HA LEKHOTLA LA BIOPILETSO

LA CAPE LE ORANGE FREE.STATE

Ho tsebesoa mang Ie mang hore. katlase ha tema ea Ieshome Ie metso •
meraro ea Molao oa 38 oa selemo sa 1927 (Native A dminisb-ation Act
1927), Tona- Kholo ea Taba tsa Batala 0 Ichethile matsatsi ana a Iatelang
hemoho Ie ditulo tsena tse latelang, ho tshuaroe Lekhotla II Biopiletso II
Cape le Orange Free State:-

King Williamstown; Mandaha. 5 April. 1937
Butterworth; Mandaha, 17 May. 1937
Kokstad; Labobedi, 25 May ] 937
Port St. Johns; Laboraro, 2 June. 1937
Umtata; Laboraro. 9 June. 1937

376 12 March. 1937
MATSA TSI A HO DULA HALE KHO fLA LA HLALO

LA BATAlA BA CAPE LE ORA.NCE FREE STATE

Ho tsibisoa mang Ie mang hore. b tl ..se hi lema ea leshome le metso e
meraro (6) ea Malao oa 38 08 selerno s. 19 ~7 (\Jative A';ministrat.on Act
1927 [e tema ea leshorr e (4) e •. lolao 0-1 9 o . se lerno 58 1929 (Native
AdminisiratiC'n Act, 1927 Amendment Act 1929, Tona·kholo ea Tsba tsa
Batala 0 khethile mrtsatsi an) a Iitd-l nil hvmoho le tulo rsena tse late lang
hamoho Ie' tulo tsena t5e late liI'lll ion- ho 'shlJaroe 1- k~otl8 15 Hlalo ea
Batsla ba Cape Ie Orange F -ee :-'t Ill" : - •

King Willi ,ms'own: i\·11n,.J, h•. 12 April. 1937
Butterworth: L'lboh', no I·t \l.y 1937
Kokstad: Labohillno :11 M"y 1937
Port St. J(.hns: Llthobf'dl j lune 1937
Umtatll: Mand3h3 i June. 1937

No. 47. 1937
LEKHETHO LA SECH<\B·\ )...\ RA'fALETE SE KATLASE

HO .\IORENA TSIEPE :\[OKGOBYOA ~IOLETE

Jualekaha sechaba sa Ramalete sa H rtbt'esfonlein se bth!e ho Morena Tsif'pe
Molrgobyoa Molete se ahileog seterekeng sa larieo Sf' kopJ!e hore ho etsoe
molaet oa Lekhetho ele hore se de se khone ho If'r I mol"to oa polasa e rekoa.
eleng hrolo e bophiri tDa ea Hartebeesfontein 19:;. elen ~ Sf terl"ken~ sa
Marico.
Ju~lekaha Tona· holo ea T I b tsa Bttala ele khot30 hore bongatl bll baleS
ba Itkhetho b. sechaba sena ba dumt>ll;,ne hore ho etsoe lekhetho Ie jualo.
}uale he ka mbtla ao ke n..ng Ie 0005 katlll:e ha temana (1) ea tema ea
leshome Ie metso e mehlano ea '\1orao oa Lekhetho la Bat51a oa 4 J 011

selem() 58 T82:;. e fetotsoen2 ke tema e. borobon~ ea 1\1olao, a ~i oa !lelemo
19.~J • ke ell hoeletsa ("bile ke t~ebl (\ hor!" ho tla nt hOil lekhetho 10 £1 kC'
rronna e menR Ie e mong 08 ·echab· S' omtoO B lefbn2 lekhetho
Lekhetho lena Ie tla simoila ho lenoa ka It 1 tsa April 1937. Ie !eBoe hape
ka Ii 1 April tSII selemo St ~eng Ie se seng ho Ahlel.. molato 011 polasa e
rekoang 0 fela ho It nOli.

E tsua k. seatla sa Je TlIsets() e kholo ea Kop5no e.3South Africa mona Cage
Town letsat in~ lena la lesho.r.e Ie motso ole mong la March. selemong sa
SII Leoak!l Ie ~!llhol(J 8 robill'ng mono ole mODI'! a mashome II mararo a
metso e supaleng.

CLARENDON
Siba· Leholo

Ka T.elo t.Motiotiehi S,b".L-eholo Ie Lekhotla
G. GROBLER.

Mr J. R. RADEBE
On Empire Day, May 24 the

Bantu Men's Social Centre was
crowded to say 'Au Revoir' to the I

popular secretary Mr. J. R. Rathe- I
be who is going over to the Untt- I
ed ~tates o~ Aa:eric, to study I
social org&nlsatl0n. He will I

spend a few months in England
on hi. return. I'he show was
given by the Order of the Elks
who presented their treasurer Mr.
J. R. Rathebe, with a purse. Mrs.
J. B. Makanana who presented
the purse made a motherly
speeoh whioh stirred everybody.
The President Mr Griffiths Mo-
tsieloa and Mr. Daniel Denalane
made speeches. Musical items
were given by The VaudevHle
Show Boat Artists, Johannes
Masoleng, Petrus Qwabe, Babsj'
Oliphant and also The Merry
Blackbirds. The other companie s
that performed were the Dark

lTown Strutters and the Dark
Town Orpheums.

000
I The Bantu Methodist Church
of South Africa will open their
new church whioh ha! just been
completed at the Easte rn Native
Township. (George Gooh) on
Sunday, June 6. Severa) invita-
tions are being sent to all parts
of the Reef and country.
Contributions from well wis nes
wilt be gladly accepted on that.
day. Any friends who wish to
send their contributions by post
may address their letters to the
secretary, Bantu Methodist
Church S.A. Box 5382 Eastern
Native Township Johannesburg.

000
Mr and Mrs. Killion

Tenyane are being congratulated
bv their friends on the birth of a
daugbter on Saturday. May 22.
Mr~. Tenyane was Miss Mildred
Ntaba, a valued contrtbu:o to the
women's pa aes of ., rhe Bantu I
WorJd." Mr. Tenyane is a I

memb~r of the Composing Staff I
of "Tbe Bantu \Vorld."

000
-, The wf'lcome recpption given
by.the Order of the Elks to the

j ~b()w boat Varie-ty' Artis s:
Griffiths Motsielua. Sabsy
Oliphant, J oh lnDes M"80leng,
Petru,", Qwabe and The Merrv
Blackbirds on their retnrn fro~
~hf tour of tbe Orange Free
5tate and the Cape Province was
&.n unqualified Uc~f'SS at the
Bantu Men's Social C~ntl e and
drew a packf-d house. TaL saine
comp'1ny \' ill gh;e a MatinEe at
the Communal Hall on Thur. da~
J one 3 an i an evening ",bow' ~~
tbat ame night.- The r will hold
the bouds at the Cmema Hall.
Alexa.ndra Town hip, 0,:\ June :2
and 1].

000
~!r~ (Rev.) J H . .\Limang-, of

the Mdhodi t Ml~"i()n, [ndalelll,
Rich mond WIL in Man zburg la.t
week·f>I}(~,t)1l health rE'a"'or .~ S18
wa ~ w.th r.er daughter Zowie

o 0 ()
!tIr Lawre1ce 1dhlauli of "1 hA

Bantu \Vorl ., COII1J,osin~ . tDft,
has recovered from hi' serio'.)
illness whioh nece ....sitated his be
:ng removed to the non.European
Hasp tal. Thank: to the ki[.d
attention of the nurses.

The audience ahowed ' keen in-
terest in the 'Hitches demonstrated
by Mrs BOlani. and in the talk
giver: by her on the cottons which
should be used for embroidery
work.
At the close of the demonstration
copies of the Clark"s book of Coro-
nation em!>roidery were 'liven to
all those present, and the after-
aeon concluded with the audience
~inQinl1 thA Nationd Anthem.

A revrvat service will bl' held
by the MouDt NaJO Temple on
May 30, at Orlando. The pro.
cession will s tert from Leake
Hall. All interested in the 1.0. r.T.

A very successful demontration movement are cordially invited
to attend.

of sewlDg was held at the Com- r--------------
rnunal Hall. Western Native
Township on Wed. May 19 About
50 lad ies were present and they
were .11 very interested in the
stitches shown them by Mrs Bo-
lani.

The demonstration was arranged
by the C.A.N. Ltd. and
Miss Glanday. Mr. Campbell and
Mr SImpson of tha t firm were also
present to e ssist Mrs Bolani. Mrs
Bridgman, who had verv kind ly
helped to arr ange the demonstr a-
tion was presen t with Mr~
McLennan who was most kind in
asstsung Mrs Boiani with the de-
monstrating.

, Miss Glends y in add ress ing the
gathering said "We are holding
this demon -t re iion this afternoon
because we want to help you with
y0ur sew nil We know you like
to ke~p yonr bomes ciean Bud
bright and we also know tha.t
prf'tty house ltnen helD~ to IDa {~
Ii home bright ano plea aI,t We
are here to help you. Mrs Bolani
will ~h( w y IU how to work ~oln..
ea~y 5titchfs which ('sn be u~('d
t( embroider a grt'at rnany thinJl-'.
bot Defore . hp. tarts I want to
h·1I you ~ometbing sbout the
Chain an i the A;)cbor which you j

see here. The Chain and the
A llebor ar' :-ign ...of "rength, that
i .. whv we u~e them OnoUf co~ton!',
bJcat{ ....e they are ::!lron~ Bnd de-
pendable. The Cna:n ~ig y( u
will 8P~ 01 our c Itton ree'~-
cotton.; 11~ed for m chi ne or hand
Sf wing. 0 re~ ~~. or pmbToldering
hou~e linfln or BllV of tht- pretty
thing ~ ~0 1 like 1. ba\'e in lon
h:Jme~.

~ow I\lnn~ thf- pltttft rm YO')
fA a f W III he arti,;lt·~ "hl.:!h

hB\'t' hee'l t'rn r.lidt'red tl 'DOw
peo )1(' what -=ort of W)J k can b
d(olle. Yon cou'd work SIIC·1t
t 1 IH! fur your home:-. 01)
Si.·nrdtln. in '1he Bs.nr\l .\Vorld .
If you ook m the ladie~' page YOll
will see picture. of design you can
work yourselve~, and y 0\1 can
get tbose of-jgns by writing to
fhe Banto World."

(Continued oolnmn 5)

Mr W. P. C Mpulampula'
Principal of the City Deep E. C
Mission. who has been laid up in
the Non-European Hos pi tal for

I a long time for an operation
following an at~ack of pneumo-

J

nia wishes to thank aU his friends
who paid him regular visits.
He also wishes to thank the

I foHowing Nurses: R'lth B.
Sekhuthe, Gladys Mathlabe.

I Dorris Mbulawa, Eleanor Hoohlo

I
, Magdeline Bidi. Josli ae Masoka.
Beatrice Dilspe, Hellen Monyake.

I Rachel Mora.ie, Susan Morake,
Talitha Lesolang, Alice Monaisa,I Ella MosboeJa, Consolation

I Mokhoblane.

Mr. C. L. L. Matloporo, Principal
American Board Mission Scbool

I and ::;ecr~tary. Neuve Advisory
Board, E. ~. T. member ot tn-
Joint·Coucils of Europeans and
Africans. Johannesburg'.

Successful Sewing
Demonstration.

Every Week She Grew
Heavier

Lost 131bs. by Taking
Kruschen

Do you find that you have put on
weight each time you step on the
scales? If so, you will understand
this woman's feeHng of despair, as
s~e found herself growing heavier
WIth every week. And you will
appreciate the sense of gratitude
which led her to write this letter
when she at last succeeded in re~
versing the process ;--
"I have been taking Kruschen

Salts for reducing my weight. and
am perfectly satisfied with the
result. Two years ago. 1 started
putting on weight rapidly. I tried
a ~uch. advertised remedy for
obesity, but it did me no good and
only upset my nerves. I was
weighed every week, only to find
my weight increasing. 1 was in
despair. .\o:[y Chemist advised me to
try Kruschen, and now each morning
I take the prescribed dose in a glass
of hot water. 1 am thankful to say
that after following this simple
treatment I have lost 13lbs. I shall
always take Kruschen to ward offif.~~tendency to put on fclt."··(Mrs.)

~ou are safe when reduciug weight
WIth Kruschen Salts. Kruschen is
not in any sense a drug' it is a
saline--an ideally balanced' blend of
six natural mineral salts which
doctors have proved for many years
as thoroughly safe and rational
treatment tor obesity.
Kruschen Salts is obtainable at all

Chemists and Stores at 2s. 6d. per
bottle.

Learn
to play
. the guitar

FREE!
We will give
away FREE a
learning book
with eve r y
Guitar which
will teach you
to play the
Instrument
well In a thOr!
p ..riod.

Tllb Guitar is a g00d instrument
11lid 1he pl iee b only 2;s. 6d .. and
wllieh 'Oll ran cbtain on terms
of: .

20/· deposit end 10/. per month.

SEND YOUR ORDER NOW

DE CON & Co.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

•
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KUYIWAPH'NA? KUYIWA EZULWINI NQO - N~uRevJ.Dlokweni.'uNkom'iyahlaba

TOU cannot see a '!lake in the dark, so
.ll y( U tread 011 it and it bi tes you. If you

(.111 sec the snake, you hit it with a ~tick
.1Ild the snake dies not you.
The man in the picture would have been
bittell if his friend had not come along with
an Eveready Torch. His friend saw the
snake and k~llcd it. The man is Ycry thank-
ful that his friLlld brought light with him.
To-morrow that man will go to the ~tore
and buy an Eveready Torch like his
friend's.
An Eveready "-rorch is the strongest and
best electric torch. It makes a big, bright
light whenever you need it. Ask for
EVEREADY at the store and see the name
written on the torch.

Nkosi Yam Mbleh,
[aundi vn nels ndipendulele

bonae abefundisi kulo mbuzo
wombbaleli wako oziblza ukuba u
ngu 'El ovics:' umbuzo obona
kale kWipheJha 1< mhla .. e 15
May.

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Troubles.

This wonderful com-
pound is the most
effective cur e a n d
preventive ever

produced.

.WOODS
M f turin
~:(h;~ists.:.k,

..
Into yokuqal& mandi einikele Ab-fundisr abanqubo in ialo ng ..

kweli lokunga bonani kwabefo- boku bndazelwa ngenene kuba
ndisi, Yinene ukuba lonto injalo. lonto i~eta ukuti balahlekelwe Iu
Ueatana ubosele abefundisi ku daba (message) ababetunywe lona
Ionto. Kodwa mns ndiyayibona ngu Tixo wabo oluti: "Putumani
imbangeli yoko, nantsi:-Abefu uxolo nobungcwele ekungeko na
ndisi abanjalo ngaba ba cenga mnye oyakuyibona i Nkosi engo
ukutandwa, ati ke xa efika e nalo."
Seketir.! eve le gar.g ibimcasfle Maluega nalenda.o yokunyu~
10 umkileyo xa iteta kakubi ngaye. lwa ewamagosa angafundanga
imhlaba kwizinto eeicinsi ubone kt" kUYf'kwe imfundimani, ba )8nile
unksb' amalanga selete bhuqs nqo abakonzi b,k. Tixo kulonto
indlebe ngokwe esile lidiniwe uve ngesiSlzatu-Make ndense umli-
sele stti 'ninyanisile! uinj ani sil el nganilw:-Hi mfondini Eleovicsl
Lonto kA izale ukuba awublalele Na!lga amadoda amabini emi
ngehamile yezinyeliso, awucrte nambi komnj ango we Zulu efuna
wonke umsebenzi womfondisi ukungena. Enye yimfun.Jimani,
omkileyo, ade atshintshe nama umfo intloko isemagxeni, Incuba-
gosa ake. buc'opo, iciko lokushumayela nelo

kwazi rsibhalo, into elus qobboko
Ndicinga ukuti mna bubnd-nze lusentloko; akuko nto epa entli-

obuph-ndws kasixenz e obo kuba ziyweni ikakoYlkwa kwo TJXO
ebefanele u auqonda ukuba xa kuye mpels-rnnele ; kodwa lomfo
ababantu bateta kakubi I:angaka UZ'l iean Ila ezi zizele ngamanka
ngornnye u Mfundisi basayakwe zana, nangama!uta enkau (brandy\
njalo nakum mbla ndemka.
Lontoke imenze ukuba ake anqu Ezizintokf' uzenza ngokunantsi
mame abatunde kuqala. Ngeh zonke kakuJu nangobunene kanye,
shwa ke akunjalo. \Vumbi af i iZt-ke noko kunjalo ivumba lazo
kufik s e -;eketeni, abe eqokelela lona livakale pakati kwe Rame nte
bonks ababantu bebohlwaj we ngu kr ba u Yesu wa'sho kwa kany~
Mfun~isi omkileyo ngezizatu ezi ukuti 'aku&o nto ifihleke leyo enza
pandle esoIwa nanaamacikititebf. sayi kutyilwa: neselelweyo engs
asebenzise bona naxa izilonda sa yi kW8Zi1'Ia."Atike uRhene koba
zabo ezubonwa nzu Yisaya zi yimfundi, kanti selekolose
hlibla ubovn ukusuka elunyaweni ngesolo Ytkllti: "1'11 make bim
ukuya entloko. Abantu abitu prove 111" ·H -o-o-! igama
nokwa zizo zonke ivei'i ukusul{a l~m eIJ!" Atsho elixa isazela sak~
kwiGeupsis u kU'ya kW1Zityilo' uve slmxelela mh]ope ukuba kudalll
b '. . h . h' ' awa bhotyu; 8zomeleze noko kueSIh. Its ul Its oJ Intsbumayelo . I k b tl' . r
fziloluhl. bo 8Z lunganga, kusbo nJa 0 u. a un~n l~~YOye It~e.
nyayelwa n(labantu. Utike ebatlll Na~tsl eyeSlb.nl Indoda-ldJava-
luzela ab8ntu ezonweni z:t.bo eSltJ na, plIsutana zlgqolileyo ekwazi
luxolo spo kUngeko x( 10. ~upela l~kusayioa. igama. layo noku

I tnnda iZlbhalo. Umto cntllziyo iy

Isazlso Se Gompo
News Agencynvama nezaliswe ngn MOY4 ka

Tiso; into enomnqamlezo ngapa-
mbili nangasemva xa thamba estra- Ilkuausels kwiny.nga ezintathu
teni. Into ene mipotumlo emi ezidlulilevo siltholise ukufumana
ninsi engene eZulwlni ngenxa ye Iimbhalelwano ezivela kwindaw?
ntl.lo yake; into eyalincama ili.) nKecdawo, .n senve yezoncwadl,
zwe njenpenja incame isixhaxha; zizicelo zobu arhenre (agent)
umfo ow&zifaka i!'litreyizi wayek .. ·E&up~~ndl1Ieni ~~ah~obo bethu
ukuba ngu 'Dlszonke' (kubs kuko abo, stfikelele kWlzlgqlbo zokok\lba
into ebuhlungu kwabab enm bazimo elbaph~nudlfl kwakulemva oa Ita
zibi, wofika etands ukunga angll Ntu, njengoko amathuba okubhala
pambili nasetyalikeni apa atye s~ngenawo, nangtlph~zu kok·::;
konke okungcwele ukanti uvaku ei smenkolo yokokuba Iyakubalun-
akutetiswa ngesono sake ufike evu cedo. nak~abaza k~la.n~elisa
ngama ngokwe bhildokwe li itya ngesicelo eZlkwllfana nezt slzlxela-
umqolo weba~hi elifilevo) U m fo yo. .
o selabi we wagqitywa ngamaqaba 'I'hiea b! Gompo News Agenc!
ehamba esiti: 'mns mhl» nda kwilokishi yak"a Tsolo, e Montl;
gqobhoka ndoze ndifane nalomfo asmalo ilungelo lokuqesha ii
ka nantsi.' Ucinga okuti a Yesu Arhente kuba slk.wazizo ngokwe-
ome lwe ngebs be fundisi uteta thu, Ihmgeto esmalo lelokokuba
ngabo ar.ganyula wunina kwaba simana stnqoloba izlhlobo ezikwi-
babini ukummisela pezu kwemizi ndawo ngendawo ngokuaiposti-
ehshnmi elinambini ya k waSirayeli? sheta a maphephs kwesondswo
Hil sakuba zisalathise zona.

Izipiwo zona ezimenza umntu Kwskhor.a abahlobo bethu
afanelwe bubugosa [quahflcations) ~bakude ne .Monti, mabangayenzi
ZE'zi: 1. Kusuuqia el wa ngabantu into vokusrtbumel-le amanqeku
ukuba ulungile. 2. Kukuzala maba wa~h.umele nq " ku v'bleJi
ngu Moya Oyingcwele ngapakuti ngebhokisi nambba 6663, . .Joh
umenze abe -Isilu nko. 3. Lukolo. annesburg.
Qhake. Kaufunde Izenzo 6 vesi K wa Iil;okunjllio naabo bezicelo
3-5. Ukufaneleka kwi Office zokutuna ubu Arhente m ababha-
Jobugosa asikuko ukugeqesa u lele nqo kumpbat~ okanye u
mhlaumbi uku ngcangcaselisa Nobhala oyakubamka umgaqo
intloko ngobuciko nolw8zi l.jen a ngokuzeleyo.
.bafana blHa Sreva abok& bashu Owenu umkhonzi ozithobileyo
maycla bengagqobhokanga. bako E.V. TON fENI (Umphathi)
losa. ngento yokubJ. ben~aba Gomp? News Agency
gonwa, b:,ngazange bayibona i E.B. LocatlOn, Ea8t Lrmdon.
mbols, zll~uka idemoni zaba·ok.
zabati 'run down.' Kau funde
lzenzr) L9: l4·16.

Umzi ka Ntu toro ndinga awu
ngendivd kakubi acin~e ukuba
ndiyiciugela pa otsi imfundo ne
mfuud ImIDi. Makobe Ie' kum
oko! kuba ndiyayazi ukuba iya
ncedisaoa nengqob'oko kwakwi
T estamente endala kude kobe
kwentsha; siyi fumana ilungile
imfundo Kodwa oku kona ndlY.
kutsho ukuti engenazo E'zizipiwo
ndlzicazileyo umntu, kukumo.ha
njt> umse!:>enli ka Tixo ukumoyu
1~la.ebugoseni akanakulunga; u
N otshe! Ngako 0"0 ukupendu\a
lombuzo wombbaleli wako Mhleli.
oti Iuyi wa phina, nditi kuxaka·
nye kuyiwa e Z llwini LqO xa. abe
fundisi benyula arnagosa angatu
nda.nga. nje.

amatatu akwa Ntu, Ii Taliyane.
Ku~empi kuko abanaba Meli
basezul wini kuma Taliyaoe - aba
fundisa. abantwana babo kuma
Roma ama Taliyane enene. Sa-
ketba imbazane bagmye in nrne-
la. Pofu oka Molt"no uuzimisele
ukuba uli Ngesi yena..

Sesizixolise ngehti, umlltu uti
akupelelwa zinyaniso, akupela
amahlati kwakuba kwa bbadakazi
entlan~a a::>o azakusbiyana
'1gotye1ezo amadodana abbenele
ez ntongeni. ibIati l£·zide nge.Kob~
bubupioQ ublden~e obu gqita
:.lkubd umntll ml.kazitemt>he
ktinJ1angokufona ukulw8 nenye
Indoda. engayazi nento eqamele
nga.yo nokokubll yotinina. ukuzi.
khusela kwakuliwa nayo ~

St'mkile a.b .ntu ne All African
Convention. Akubonakali okokuba
baya.kuvota. ngenye. indlela. nga
paudle kokovotela u "~i~qibo so
Hlanga" 0 DO~ALD BARKLY
MOLTE~O.

It HAD NOT COME ALONG
WITI-f MY EVEREADV TORe H
THAT SNAKE WOUL» HAVE
lliEN yOU

I

LENrODA oyibona.'\'o ka:ri yibonnnga inyoka
ebumnyameni. 'Yasizwa umngane wake.

ngobhaqa lwe Everead~Y Torch. Cishe imlume.
~liye uzo7.itengela i Eveready Torch ngomuso .

Ubhaqa lwe Eveready luqinile kunczinye.
Lubize lwe EVEREADY esitolo sakini uqape
igama leli kuyo.

bi Lonyul' eKapa
Y AKW.-\. LANGA)

U Mnumzana S. Bennet Ncwa
nS i President - General ya Pro-
gresSlV<>i Party u~eielw.., kW,l
Morris Mauerberger. Usotbuse
nges'1zif<lo e pf'peni labe lun~u
Ilgomhla. we '5 May, ngokutl
y,ma, nabaLtndtli ba~e bazlmi .;ele
ukuxbas9 u Mn James Tbol.llson
Ngapandle kOK.uba o,u M8nyano
nobu nkokeli balo be ouzibek(.
pambhi k\'/abanto npokuti bona
buvakwenza. b::Jetele kune -\IJ
Afd0lin Conv. ntion nf ~hokelt
zayo, bU5ipi izelise kllnobom k'Veli

I

~ite 8isa ma.nga slginya amathe
sisiti mhlaumbi ngoku s ...kll sipu
mle, Gql oka Nl!wana. Deli I ka
Jd.mes Tho£DsaDa I Tvinile ! Hai
mroudini ka Ncwana uyakwazl

I ukwenza izinto, kunjalonje uzenz ...
. ungeko I1asendaw~ ni yako bo I
Ngati uyafullt'ka nje kwi gastern
Ele(:toral Circle uyintoni apa ?

Ama Khumsha alapa. into zoo
01 td.sbe s ezi h ambt'
zindle. Abo Ndlwana
abazi Tshalimani zika Thom~a.na
nabo Lapbahle10a abasebenzi bttka
Thom~ana. banxameJe kuye esi
qwi li. Upfpa epq.d e oka Oltashe
aka. sald.li nasendlwini yake,
amngxamele nga.rnanqindi. Ityaia
lake lelokuba. ebbala k8kulu ema
pE'pani abeJuogu. Kutiwa malti-
n2abh8li Ml1kaskt avalE' umlomo
nje abe sisbha'lxa e8ite hiya SaJe
abaka Mabbega bebonele. Kuba
impl ka Th( msana nabo Ibal;ete
ngokunjalo. Inom!>iodo inen@cwa-
ngo, ine ...t am )ha n~cku k wabesi-
fazana impi ka Thom~8na. Ngo-
nduku, Mbhini. Eyona [,to idani-
sa~ 0 yeyokubll ivoti ymtonga
n·omsimelelo we mrucuko, kuku-
tini n~ ukuba umntu ali evuma
ukuba ytntonlla yempucuko ivoti
ayipate krwada ?

Impi k& Thomsane aV8Jlf'le
k u k u b (> njalo. HimJ-,a
isiti Umnyulwa wilma a Sandia

(iphelela kumhlati wesihlanu)

Every
Woman

SHOULD HAVE THE
SATISFACTION AND

PLEASURE OF COOKING
ON THIS WONDERFUL

CQAL STOVE --_-
A REAL HOME NEED r

'.'-
" ROSE'S AVON" AND

DOVER MODEL STOVES
These famous Stoves are weD-known ill
South Africa, aud are stiD goiDg strODg.
Obtainable in three lizes, NOI. 6, 7 aDd 8.

YOURS FOR 25/- MONTHLY.

MONNA enoa a leng setshuant 'hong ha a
ka a bona noha lefifing. Ha motsoalle oa

hae a sa ka a mothusa ka lebone ]a Everead \~,
ekabe e molomile. 0 thabile hohanc motsoalle

o mothusitse ka lebone. Hosasa-
ne monna ona 0 tla reka lebone
la Eveready.
Lebone la EVEREADY Ie
matla, Ie lokile-.-Le reke me
u hlokomele lebitso la lona. lIlu.trated

FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

Trade :-'1ark rtgister~d in the Uuion of South Africa

AI1va,\'J lise Eveready Bat-
teries' ill your Eveready
L.orch. T heJ last longest.

ELECTRIC TORCHES
. Factory Representative:

'1.W. TODD} P.o. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

•

Kameb]a sebedlsa Dibateri tsa
Eveready. Ha di feJe kapela.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Oppo.ite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG.
PbODe:22-2204. P.O. BOll 1670.Sebenzisa qo izokelo ze Even ady.
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Ngumntu UmntuNgomnye
,,

Umbulelo
Zinkosi nani ztdwesha, nam

nonke zihlobo, ukwenjeoje oku
kukuvskalis, onzengangento urn
bulelo womzi wa so . ethJ ngesenzo
senn naenxesha lornnyama kuthi.
Njeogoko senszrle nonke, lngwevu
engubvwo iIishiye elipakade
ngomhla wokuqals kulenyanga
ka Mav ng oratya ngomhla lowo.

.Lonto ke ibebhe ndsbudldeka.
ndlsithi ubawo no Thixo yintoni-
na Ie bayenzavo yokusuke ba
gqtbe kwelokuba maba bendawo-
nye Kube ke kungekho bani
uyakukhangela lo.nzl ka bawo.
Kuthe kanti ba yi qond.le bona
into abayenzayo, kuba uhlobo
enithe nasi thuthuzela ngalo, naso
meleza nealo, nasihl, nga beza
ngal , lucacise mhlophe okokuba
lentsatshana k ba wo aylslnywa-
nga enyanyeni

Ukv..enza enenze ngako 'md
wakowethu, andinawo rnna ama-
z wl okukubulela. l bufutshane
bam, nya kubuxolela ngokuthi
otkhumbhule okokuba ubulu-
ngisa bungumvuzo bona ngokw a.
boo I okokuba ndibe ndingenzi.
ngd zwi mna, bani fllkuba: nrbu-
lelwe, kuba ubu'ungisa s nibe
nzile. Endlngaqukumbela nge.
lltht zeningadlnwa nangomso.

Izihlobo ezivt nkungu nelanga H.\V.J< mas 2:::,W.Nala 2:, 1. Selo
kene 1. . Pet- r R. M. 'I'sewu zs.:ezithe zafike!ela ng )mhla woku. U L B 11A' h. . . moshes Is. Moses

ya kulaliswa kwengwevu engu MSilllang 1, S. Gajana Is,
bawo\ zltsho kWJsitha. Yathi Tbabcde6d,M .. J. M. NlOlobe
nentlungu yelhu yebembhe 2 .. 6:1 A. Fp tIle 28, S. Gumpde
ngenxa yokweojenjdo kwazo. 9d. Mr. Nkuta Is, Mrs. Gqosho I
Kaloku, rnzi wakowethu. liqhalo Is. Mr. Alfred Nxopo b, MIss

VlOIRt Ralintulo 1 Rev J Ma~ e
lasema nyangeni ukubll umntu THlO 2· 61. Mrs. Ellz'lbeth C~wu 1-:
ngumntu ngomnye umnlu. ·Rev. \V. L Wills, Mrs. M. M&nge-
Ngako oko noku ba an diu !:I.bllci· z-t 6d, MIss Jaoe Mbere Is. Mr. t

ko b)kunibule a, nb akwazi Webb D. 2~ 6 i, MlSS AliCe Si wi,a
'is, M N. KoZlt 3c!, M Mllnkazs.na

ukuba intliziyo yona iyabulda. 3d, H. M N ,,"alf ka ls, Mr Ijrapt

Sekulithutyana yenzekile lento B )ttoman £J. Marry MhlanFo 6 i.
yokukhweza kuk'l bawo. Seku. Mrs f ames, Mq~niozi 6d Mr. elm!).
lith t a a ni llibenz.le ubulu- 2~. Nur~e ~~uPInyang Is. Mr. n(l

U y n na h' k Mqubuh DB, E. Dukashe
ng.sa. b.'nu. Uku 1 'cwa a J 1;;:, Mrs. .1. 0 n ~ a u Z a 1:,
kwam nolusaph) luka bawo' I Mi.;:!' Knpiso 6 j M1SS LIly Ndume.
e.sikoku ngay.boni into enl)enzl, la 2 .. G I, P. N~c~m' 3d Mrs. H.
leyo' Lkaloku into Ie Hhi xa I ~fbelJ 1s, R-!v. Z .. R. Baqwa. 3:"
yoyamene n3.We it:;ho ube,isa- Mr,.Mq'lsnele 1-, Emmy ~h~'~l l,.

, h' k k b Isenzo Senu eSH:nhl lphe
nkwankwa, kungllt 1 'u/a U U-I ndi:v-asibultla.
ye kuthlwe a)er z k..,nga. Ku· .
ngavakali zwi njt" ka, besisafu·· Owenu ngenene
mane sekhwanq:t. SIPHO ,J. MDOCOMBA

Ndryawuphtnda kwakhona
kuni nonke; k wabo basithuthu
zele n ~een,:wadi na ngomk mo
nak wabo b 1binze ngolublobo s-.
J B GedYA Ec:q £1. Mes:::rs P S

Malunga. 3=-61. P. E. Lems ke
2.; 6 I, Cc Hi' Make.lima :2. (), 1.
Q indeni 2 61, T O. Ntlamelle
1"" ]. Serero 1 .. \V. Nqayi 18,
Thos. Dini 02~ 6i.Mrs Joyce Vil-
Nkomo 1', Messrs C Kern ouls Gd,

Umfi u Mlung. E. Me olomba
TJ "Nde vuzomluneu"

Unyulo
UMTHAND.\ZO W \H..x

IGUQULWE KWI£ZESI
PAZl
,'GE~I

Umj,kelo oshushu 0 '\Ie lziwa
ngu Mrs. \1argaret Li ving;t Ine
Ballinger kwizithili zase BhofuIo
ku Komafli naie Glen tirey,
.malunga nokumelwa kwa~ e,ni
bengqila rase M .)uma.!unga, uqu-
kunjel WI" ngentlan~aniso k wa
QJboqobo (Ktik:tmahoek) nast
Dikeni (Ali:e). Intlan5ani~0
aseldhethe kuz') u Mrs.
B .. Inger zingaphezu kwamashu-
mi 'lm ,hi ,nu. Uyakuwugqibela
umjikelo wakhe e Monti, kwislthili
sase Qonce, e f{hini na£e
Bhai.

ngo U 11. b~ imele unyulo ithathwa
nj ngento e'lkulJ ne),alatha
Ith imsanqa. Ololuvo luqini:;t'_
kiswa ng1bantu abad31a Ii )alh.
ngu Ku nk tnikazi U VitollY"
owailmk ... i Voti; Ihluthwe ngima
d di, iyaku')uYlswa kWrlngll
nf ·zi.Kwtzinye iodt1wO am~kho
sikazl achukumheke kangangoltu.
hi 8th tndeze!a impUmelel) ka
Mrs. Ballingt r.

E thetna ng) Mthetho Wfo

Nguqulo kw'mit' .elbo ye Zillili
ze I )olophu u Mrs. tlallingel
wenjenje: "Lomthetho walatha
okokub 1 silaulwa ngamadoda
amad la angqondo zisezezex- sh
Je Creat Trek. Ngeth-im~a qt.,
ixesha ellzay lelesizukulwana
esikhulayo eSiqondayo ukuba
iGreat Trek leyo ishivw
lixesha ngokobu "khoboka"
(feudal system) yase 'gilan,:"
U.Jhi wo lunllumangah~o ku 10

mjikdo ka Mrs.BaUiroger kllkom,
lezwa kwakhenenx so eph tndle
ay fu nana kwindldi ngend d
zaba Itn, ku') Iungu (It madoda
na bafazl) abavelana 0 MnlU
nak l~madoda aphambh\h e
alIne lte y se Britan'. ing lku

mbhi amadoda amele iziSt benz·.
[linda ba zenzlwe agu U.

DWdnya, Aonshaw, M,ddledlift.)

In~lela ayiq"lnda ng-ayo im-ko
YOfQzi ontsundu ng,.kuphatel( Ie
kOI mali n"kwizint) zent1alo,
nobuciko ayichaz~ ogayo loomt ko
ibuhlungu yabo. imrhandekise
ngokukodwa u Mn. HalllOger
kumzi ontsundu. Ut·ho bpnqa
abas~zi tilini ngolw':lzi lwakl1e
Iwemigaqo yoku'Tliwd kom 1.1a bll"
nemek() vaba:imi abantsundu.
Inlo yokokuba wayiphumelela e
Koloni i B. A vakhe, waza
wafumana kwi Rhodee L'nivers;ty
e Rhini i QJPcn Vietorii
Sch"hrsh'p y se Oxford apho
wafu'1lana khona ibanga I~ !vI. 4..,
iWUlhin~hile K:.,kh Jlu umzi.
Into yokokuba inkosikazi efu .de

Abantu Bapesheya «we Nciba emgsngatWf- ni, kuc sce nie ukub
uyer zel sr«.

Lpepa u Mlindi weuvanga la ..e J a~)a vu lisalatisa nzcluhlobo U Mr. Sa~we akag.JnyaZwall~a nku
Monti we 15 Aoril 1937. Kuk» ugarnalungu e Convention _. ba aSlk('Kt->le ?~jJo ~.r. Maklwane
umtyabulo kB Sa k we ebala nzalo Ncshoualanaa - .Mr. Bi-sett, .Mr a ku ko nto ~~:lnHokUYl~eta ngoku
mcimbi ungentle (11 O.K. yena '] Molteaa Betker .. Ja.bavu GCldlo casene. no ~'1r: e mun-ig kongeko
ada wazib~k-l umfauekiso. Ak ako M 1 mn' g M I' B nto ndinokuyite r a ngoku casene

) f> P ,n ase . pUhuia &:Dga ur: ' no Ml. Stuart m skug webe u X.
umntn onokuvipika into yokuha mall r~v .. laYl!' Iya ivu leki le 1 Kokstad R. M. TU N'ZI
u .Mr. Sak we naurnlo omble erik a- Trsns.k ...) k windlu Ye Senate nfoye '
ngelekweni koow izimvo zake Paiamente naku bameli aba ~----- --:.
zona z inako ukupikiseks NtSUD tu. 1 Jl( ko ke kuvulelekrle

(a) Oka akwe u~'iqabQ nie okokuba wonke umntu otanda
smafuts iCon venrion ngokn k" uk rna rnak ...me, U Mr' Sakwe Wovuzwa umntu wokuqala osi
Dyakatashe eqeba u Oom Volofu uaibi sela D)'e, tuli em' hlwerii tshena ngokut olakala kwe WASHI
I lesandhla Jabe: ifnzana elaklwa,r'gqunz qutela yaba. voti eya~i aba ntu kuba erig u .\ir. Sakwe nge Imyf n.ane reltn ibu 0 besi
dibene e Komani ayrzang yaml' konke usife ka nje kulo mkondo kwele) elalahlekela ngezfkati
sela malungu ape beya k\V€' Net hs uqu' ywa. leli Bhunga la e Trans- zo ,55 p m, no n. Hi kusthlwa
Kuba u;npesheya kwe N elba kei, ukub a masrbe s ixent a a pa kwa mula zi 15 ku May, l!l37.

b 1 k b d I pakat.i kwase Criterion R tau-wawu ene e 11 u a up nee ems t'zingqond weni ssbo "Ho y i" rant nase Metro Theatre. e
ka~ a. mZI we ko wet u buyani nivotele Johannesburg.

Uku Iibsna k vetn e Mtata ngo" abo bantu bafikileyo ezingqond we 1\1a unolwazl ylsho ku-:
ruhla we 7 Nov, 1936 k wa knku ni zenu. Aba bafo besimosha nz o JOHN ~l(TP.RA Y. &r.oy., Phone

3:{-ti:~.!6.or P.O. Box 4394, Johan-bopa ama bande 'nje, akuko 1913. Barnkr Ia Mr. Pay balahl , nesburg.
smcamati e10 sa Convention a Hubusa::lB, abo bafo basirnos ha _
sssigunvaze 101ltl8nl!~niso okanye ngo 1924 bulah la u Mr Start
Native Voters Associaton. Nto bamkela u Mr. Pay. Banind e
nje sasibulis ~a nje ngokwamaha. 1 basimoshs kunynlo oru oambi knlo
hi ese sander i kugqibela bamkela u Mr. Pay
AFiyo nyaniso u cub a u Nobhals ba la h ln u Mr. Hemming namhla-

we Voters Ass, wazatnke ls izigqibo nje baye sunoshs mpels ukusikup a
zeutlangauiso eyasi se Mrat a 7th eluntwini (Convention) bazokusi-
Nov. 193f'. okanve n - President gibisela eziuyaweni zabo. Uku ba
Nto nie bona batumels izigqibo umzt uke ;Va, i land -Ie. lento rna
zabo ku Mr. Sigila. U Mr. Sig la wazt ukuba uvakuba zi utsa na
wapapasha 10 leta sabo. Ayiteti I zans pakade. U mzi msuqonde
ke lonto ukuba sibotshelehre yi nku ba anr icasana nga ne Conven-
.llla.nganiso yase Mtata. I tion into endiyi cas iteyo ku Iru

Kwi pepa eli lnbelwane elisbi- tat w fl. kwe Convention knvok :
cile lwe ngu Mr. PI esident D. D. T. Dr spetch ka April aviko konlw

ZOeUMV

SUPREME FOR QUALITY.

•

----~- ----

TEA I~ T,""E
ONE DRINK .IN Tr\E
WORLD WtllC,,", WILL

WARM YOU
W~EN YOU

IF ALL T~E TEACoosUMe.O
IN SOUT~~Rr~ A
S' NGLE--YEAR WAS PAC~e.D
eN 1LB P.I;\C~ETS ANO

PLACED -:~~~~~~
END TO E.ND
Tt-'\EY WOULD REAC~
PROM e PETOWN TO

JO ESBURG
·AND BEYOND.

ARE DRUNK EVERY
YEAR IN SOUT~ 0f~ICA.

ARE COLD AND COOL
W~EN YOU
~OT.

YOU
A~E

TEA
GIVES YOu f:NERGY.
IT ALSO ~ELPS '<Ou
:TO GET- A GOOD
NIGi=\T'S 5 LE.EP. IF Au.. Tl'\t,

TEA DRUNK
IN ONE WEEK

IN SOUT~ AFRICA
W~RE POUReD O\JT

OF ONe TEAPOT. ITA-WOULD t-lIAve
TO ~LD 1}'z. MILLION GALLONS
AND NeA~LY 2.000 PEOPLE
COULl) SIT Down IN COMFORT
\NSIDe T",e GIANT TeAPOT.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
who say:
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Picturesque Coronation Ceremony At Serowe Celebrations
A Letsula call ffoattng over the town shortly after mi Inight marked the opening of the Coronation
celebrations at Sero we. Eight men 1rom outlying JOints started running towards the centre of the town
giving the strange bird-like call to arms or great rejoicing. Soon the twisting roads were filled with the
sound of sanda lIed fept Later in the day there was a general assembly of the tribe sm-n and their wom-
enfolk s cd children. The upper photograph tsbows some of the African youngsters entbusiasticalty waving
their Union Jacks, The lower photograph shows the leading company of Way~arers in the march past.___________________ .a~.a ~

King Sobhuza's Address of Devotion and Loyaity to the Crown
Para.mount Chief Sobhusa II .• O. B E. readin z an address of devotion and loy~lty to
picturesque gathering of the Swazi nation at Mblbane, in the presence of the Resident

Mr A. G. Marwick, O.B E.

the Crr w u a.t a
Co nrni- .io ie r.

~--------------------------------------------------------~=-------=

...-r
A Decoration For The Paramount Chief of the Basuto Nation

S' WilliaJl Cta)k,G.C.M.G, K.U.~ L K. C.M.O. H !gh Comrmastoner. lOvest~d Gri.ffi.ths, Paramount
Chief 0: the Basutos (left) with the C.B. E at the (loronatio 1 pits~ at Mlisel'u. Sl.r W tlham Clark ad

. vanced to meet che Paramouut Chief, carrying the decoration.

o

A scene at Nongoma, when the Zulu nation
assembled for the Coronation of Their Majesties

King George VI and' Queen Elizabeth.

Demodstration Of A,rico 1
Loyalty T e Cr wn

Enthusiastic Celebrations
In The Native

Territories.

Sub-Editing and headlins on political
news in this issue by R. V. Selope
Thema, 3 Polly St. Johannesburg)

Although King Yeta III of
Barotseland was the only Chief
in Southern Africa who attended
the Oorcnauon of King George
VI nevertheless all over South
ern Africa, African rulers and
their peoples participated in the
Coronation festivals with enthus i-
asm and devotion which have
demonstrate i to the world that
the traditional loyalty of the
African peo nle to the British
Throne is still a living force in
their lives.

At Mbabane, the capital of
~Swaziland. Paramount Cb ief
Sobhuza II read "an ad Irest of
devoton and loyalty to the Crown
at 8. r ieturesque gathering of
the ::)wazi na'Ion, wi ile at
Scrowe, the capital of the
Hamal"lgwat.o nation. there was
great rl:"jl)i"'io~, the outstanding
teatur e I f which was the
demons .ra t on l f loyaltv to the
King by Pathfindrrs and Way-
farers.

The proceedings at Yiaseru, the l
capital of Bssutoland, were
preceded by the investure of

Paramount Chief Griffiths with
the C. B. E by the HIgh Commi-
ssioner, Sir William Clark
G.C.M.G, K. c. S. :" K.C.M.G.,
after WhICh the Paramount
ChIef' addressed the Coronation
PitiO.

In Zululand. Regent Msbiyeni
Ka Dmuzulu held a big indaba at
Nongoma. wh en the Zulu impis
gave a fine display of War
dances. The Regent received a
Coronation me dal.

Printed and Published -by
The Bantu World (Ptv) Ltd.
at their officesand work.
No3 Po. Street

Basuto Paramount Chief At Coronation Pitso
Paramcuut Chief Grithths '(centre) w uh hi'i advisers at

the Coronation Pitso held by the Haauto nation at
Maseru, Basutoland, on May 12th
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